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lfoily of racial injustice and hatred
"&#39;_!.!i9lé"@@-" . .  betty_�-Gen. Robert Kennedy.�c!aii-&#39;

led a scheduled speech in Phila-

r.p" .&#39;s- .. .-§i.;-- DVEF the bombing deaths. as B. to "is rev§-9.I W��� _.Y
3§B&#39;e&#39;said he hoped the inciiie Itlwitlil E�ief and PTBYQ 5- Chiirch;
-would awaken the nation to "the D6115 E013 d t v L939 - 3e a no-on y �Ig-

iiiaiiiiig a city-wide minute of
rayer. I
Members of the First Methodist

Church, nearest white church �to

8ir%ét.i" ...- .  iiT�I2iii¢i¢s}#;°-.mént biii¢era*t;%iir,biss�ibsabrs  ~
ii &#39;d7"§&aiizéZ1f A !_¥?!I&#39;tii92�-92i&#39;3S�1i92&#39;in_@oi  i
 YOUNG NEGROES .wer__e&#39;
sbbi to death� a;ii.=.-fir� -the� bombing,
one by _police_ and _the_..01he11.-re-.
R�rtsdly by bvqitl�le beiisliiiib
�ere,�  i_n&#39;o&#39;torbiire.&#39; . .
-"~:;&#39;*1�i.&#39;=e.r§ -"said. ilames. .BebI"-
s<i=i,"1_s,  &#39;28th st; North.
was struck by buckshot when
...;Ir....�e:-mt -.4� 01.; c....+ ..r ........&#39;.»yvuuc 1|1!;u.ab neg Incl U1 _yuLu.|5
Negroes i.n an attempt to halt
!_|,§�,&#39;_*" f   .;-  --.-__;* forme_rIy:_sérved,,gs

elphia to stay in his office .=m&i_�in?th<= b�mbsd house Of Wmliipi, if S*"1&#39;5�S�Y �"5 5*!� a�d kill�

A - I l

�ies

g3&#39; &#39;¬ &#39;;ii§l-1&#39;noti e;s__ . - ijne-�
<i=11<=&#39;i.&#39;~ii1iiiiis&#39;?1"F5?J11.=IIi- e ."92&#39;4�r&#39;=�=-til
her-ad. .3": _b§;¢r.e.it1t.<=.e1d" .-ia.l
whether &#39;the_&#39;_.per§o&#39;n�r§1s,&#39;,__ _ Tor";iNegro. &#39; �  &#39;?"&#39;¬$@.ip&#39;}�H7f� �

- =0.F.FICEB5.IN.&#39;CAR
ly were shot at-fI�01&#39;I�i.:Ei_l£Vl&#39;liIl_ll"|.|&#39;! !&#39;i

�I Serxive. station .iii1.1i1¢. a&#39;E.&#39;.1lie Fire�
iley Avenue"fire.&#39;.Rii&#39;le&#39;_ shots _-also-I
iwere reported inftliei  of
&#39;,l the church where jnhegra�onistl
leader Fred L.

3». �Thirteen-year-old Virgil" wei~e1=-&#39;-B<>"¢s&#39; were kéiit =>nj_ghg____rwi fol�,

iiséatouch with his aides in &#39;Bir~ WEN as their Pa$t°1&#39; annmlncedi by two y.°�.�Pg Wilma boys� FCgham_ " �  the news of the bombing. Fivel §JI�d1T1E t� W1t1!@&#39;5$E�5-
&#39; 1 m 9,-S of the west� #Twenty three Ne oes were ar_ &#39;  .7 hundred� emb _�_ [  _ _&#39; . . �-81: _

i-3.~ ;0L,&#39;_ AL Lmgg beaded a gm, End Methodist Church streamed! F8$l9f1..111 the BEBE 05 the 51X-
force of state troopers who t° the altar and knelt in PT3� t9»en�?_ Street 913�-"ch after th

@_lB¬�;.d~ I�yminghani police and
�siierlff�-Sdeputics in patrolling and
_.i1i maiiitziining order at three for- .

�gin all-_white schools which
igieré�integi-ated last week."They�ere invited here b Ma or A J 5U-�GOOD WE-&#39;92&#39;T ON TO SAY"full force of the blast and iden " ch�-°h&#39; Ab-°""  w°"5h5?§e&#39;r&#39;i..
"Three hundred fedel-aljzed Na.§this court, threatens to overthrow�C3i-91 Robertson and Addie Mae

1 the good, God-fearing people of �mil-&#39;Qg_;_ _M°5t_
�B5"T1i"Bh3&#39;"�1lII¢il ""1 i"5a"¢=� ieither with being drunk or re-

murderer or murderers of tho g obey an office]; ¢ ,
l
1

i children are brought to the bar
of justice."

_ GTE Eli�l add

i The: bombing victims weret
iCynthia Wesley, 14, hit by the

&#39; Y Y , 1- _ .� � . .  . . . . &#39;i
|5&#39;§}g B0uiwe1r_-1~.-.-¢*=..a- I "Such action, in the opinion 0f!tified by clothing and a _ring;
l§§n;[ Guardsmen remained on me� the principle of law and. ord_eri,Col_lins, iii, and Denice Mc-E
alert» attwo local armories,�wliere§3°Y18 Cfii�isic_lered self-eviiiietlh f�_1F";N�11�. 11- - � - &#39; �
thei-�liave been stationed since lastiat the 1n��tat&#39;�t" UT the�? 93°10� They apparently were in the
Tuesday. &#39;
-�j-{But oi!/ii rights organizations
&#39; applied mounting pressure on
.  &#39;�
*.$&#39;3§&#39;v&#39;¢"�$&#39;:&#39;~,"&#39;.�.T/l.�-" . &#39;- -. ~.*ii-!li:iI<;;...&#39;=-T1
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"President Kcnnedyin Washing-
giton to intervene rnore �forcefully
�in Alabama. , �ii ,3
&#39;.jj&#39;I�_he Rev. Martin Luther King,
�vino came here from Atlarita&#39;Suri-
day, and other Negro ieaders
urged the President to take some
actipn to restore Negro confidence
-"-as King put it�arid&#39; to prevéitt
�Ythe worst racial holoeaut the ria-
,.""� &#39;�aS&#39;@�"" 88%;"

j A JUSTICE DEPARTMEN1�
itask force headed by BlU&#39;i&#39;E9 Mar-
fshall, assistant U. S. attorney
li$!&#39;iE.�1&#39;£!l_fD!�_ civil rights. and ia-

inv~a- large niimber �of FBI
agens arrived in Birmingham
aft ih b b �er e om mg

They acted under a 1060 civil
rights act which makes it a fed-
eral otiense to &#39;.transpoi"t explos

federal agents to take part in
investigations under the presump
tion that explosives used were
transported across state lines, If
it  determined this was not the
case, the federal authorities with-
draw from the case, turning over
information th_ey.have gathered to
local ageii&#39;cie§,j;j>�_-�:".&#39;;&#39;_;  1. .;&#39;

� The &#39;FBI._alréady was par-
l ticipating in thginvestigations
I of the earlier-&#39; bombings of the

homes of the &#39;B|e_vL A. D. King
92,3n_l,1_,_A�y. Arthtir�  ,
and the Gaston Motel. I�

church lounge in te asement
lwhen the bomb-expioded under
la stair outside the building -on
iits eastern side.

A N161-lT of sporadic violence,
with gunfire cracking in various
sections and fires breaking out,
followed the explosion

The fiist i&#39;l&#39;ld]Dl&#39; fire came short~
ly after nightfall when a braiding�

ihlazed on Avenue Q and&#39;�&#39;22nd&#39;
I

Dr O S Gr.-lllilit i h b

l - _i� l &#39; ,_  t,
lives across, State lines for _il- Street �in Ensiey - W
lega� Purposes" .The law peml$.L5&#39;t-�Tire blaze "reportedly. w§§"""�.*��A . � . ..

i - caused by a thrown bottle of
i gasoline, as was another fire at
 a store at Eighth Avenue and
1 Fifth Street. North. A guard in-

side the second store extin-
guished the f]am_e5- &#39;
Another big blaze was reportedi

ii;-=;g?�-me.--=i, rrieissi bn;b&#39;§iii";§=;i_iis
Lfire under "controlbefoije.�iLispr§ad_
lto a nearby_ service ; s_tat_i_itin._;~&#39;~j,:>_,=�:&#39;_"
&#39; A fiI�E tioinb made buifbr awiiiei
ibottle with gasoline ,and_ 6-_buIt1-Y�
ting cloth wick &#39;sbi&#39; fire-to the!
�home of Eugene Patters<iD...-�ill?-ll-�&#39;

, estigating _ repo offrock _;throwin.g and&#39;_ r
violence. J

Two, of iiie girls killed iii tiiej
explosion were on ",thé&#39;._"�_Iouth&#39;
Board of Ushers. Addie _Mae_and_
Denice were to have sui1g�in&#39;youth choir at the worship serrfcéli
� The explosion ripped a Tap-K
�i ing hole in the wall of the�

p were� in the-building and abut
80 were in the basement. .-

- Cars pai&#39;ked._:,ou$ide and hnsi-I
iness &#39;6iiildin.�;&#39;$&#39;:f�§i<§&#39;t�ti:ss","the sireet
�were either wrecked or damaged.
lChunks of concrete, twisted mietal
and shattered glass littered the
street and sidewalk. I _.   . .A__ -I i

Police roped off the area� £01
hold b_acl_<.__the growing crowd of
sierra ,;%%i_e"1..|1

A Negro bystander: foririer pro-;
fessional boxer Andrew Anderson,
commented: _"It&#39;s_ _just_"1&#39;!,iaking=.
hate. This town is gonenow� ."-."i
I know it&#39;s gone.� ;- .&#39;

.iviAY.0nI BUUTWELL ivielpt
when he learned of the bombing.

�I- never could corieeive_&#39;ftha_t
anyone existed �with &#39;_ s&#39;iic.li""i:�iii-l
versai _{T13}.l_C¬.&#39;El",j3¬§S31dZ:_"I- i:_�_&#39;ii 1 "i &#39;_aif�i�iIt e si u io e w -� Gov""&#39;Wallac&#39;E* l  a%�

.ai,Ensie_»U,nbbiing.-,¢.a.;;;i1t;.¬iii=."e�a&#39;d- 1°" 3"-"-""  5°� T &#39;°�&#39;915411? :ii@=ii=r=irii:=>bi>"i=.fa%ii@
pledged� *§the__eiitire-f§ir_ces;;_ ____e&#39;_i
§{?te&#39; �it&#39;ll!--=;1l!¢.-ll§U.3.Z.?=&#39;3;.3¢° .�l?.1!!i5§1;i!_3�-� aT1d,<!&#39;1l&#39;d91�l" 7   E
.- .131 ii6--I~¬i.ed9T1".Pi1iIf§f-&#39;i>reéi&#39;?a*
95 �thei-**Ml1�-i5t9f3r;15�4§5°¢iiii¢t!1*§9§
G�lTEat.?1;.&#39;..P!i£1Ilii&#39;¬h§1i"li °8nE§T=f°lf»
mass - 1 prayef.� for-11&#39;-�a&#39;,�fF_§&#39;piriniaIfor-s�iff&#39;wiien it landed on the rpbi.-lm&#39;i1&#39;a¢re&#39;%=-racial peage.
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 Mount Clipping in Space Below!
if.-&#39;t:F"T "* "&#39;-�r"-="j<:._"�" 13:?�-+7.~~. .:.;;.*~._Eu uncll awn? &#39;

u , -.  ; .&#39;.-&#39;-&#39;2-3-.144

H.  .!  l"92�!3&#39;-"¢�-�i:- �~-Ti
i I

�§�§_&#39;;f~;:i§;&#39;_--�i;u.&#39;._ _ _  .&#39;.~  .
ayof�qtbert Bout.we1l__&#39;and ft.h_e&#39;92

- y�c¢tm@n Today seni:"telegramS;!
_-:7 CQ_ng:l0__lence to families of the�
_r}Negroes who were fkilled
iii &#39;_&#39;_E1_ay__ ,_in Birmingham&#39;s racial
ts? If�: r u 7-. ~
i- j�Uii1;ing"7�:�an &#39;adjmtri1&#39;ed Special
"e&#39;ef.ing, �the council also ap- ,~;  Si three-member me- 5&#39;0 %.con_un_ittec comprised of �

�an ; �17etinen,&#39; chairman, �ahd I
i;C0tmcil President Z92I.&#39;E. Wiggins �
1 d-Councilman Don Hawkins.
 COMl&#39;92_llTTE drafted the.
ilowing telegram: &#39;

%"Writing, as we do, in profound
I! rroyy and in Christian sincerity,,
Y3&#39;e,"tl&#39;1e mayor and City Council.�
�_�_nvAey to you and all your loved-

�~ _t_1&#39;i::_s"&#39;t.l1e grief we share with!
1359?; -. �L  _. ...l
;t?,t;;"h;acn ot us prays the Almighty!
�§_od that He, in His infinite com-i
l;§§5_si0n and tender mercy, Wli1.i

&#39;_&#39;mfort your hearts and strength-L
your faith.

��We say this Flllfi pray in t
;1&#39;Inr~nn nf Hm: urhnlu r-iii: urn-l i�_»�:§lAll92-1 92AA I-A!924 Iluutp Lib: I_AAA92l
�pcr:nle."

The teiegmit: .-.-t.~ rt-t.=. .i:<:a-
ltvidually to the families of thei
�lfour Negro eirls killed in the
ggmo explosion at the SlX[¬El�l£l&#39;l:
___if;=§él;;._�_Baptist Church, and twol

TBo"§§."0ne boy was shot hy poll
jlioe during a rockethrowing inci-E
ldent �anti the other reportedly:
_l-tilled by two white boys on a,@_ny¢r.i:.-g., " *�*&#39;

|n_........-._
i92|Il92_A]l_Ll|C7
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 &#39;��§&#39;¢im&#39;qr boérrl actions, City other officials and lay�riiei1"�of _the&#39;
Qouncil nevertheless moved �t0c_i§-,1!� BiFI_1_1_il1Eh?{I_1,Q¥6%i_;l13S-_15£q!1 @011.-_}
me a- meeting with the board to cerned �over "demonlst1"atiof1s&#39; bv�
gljscuss school prohiem:~. l
i�-�Councilman Alan Drennen

"lions should exist between the
_ M uuticil and School hoard. " &#39;

large ,bands_o£ teen-agers protest-
ing desegreg§i.i0n&#39; or the city,_ .. - »-...¢-e-r.

Kid he feels closer cornrnuni-. 5Fh99E $¥5l$?!I_1=-.,_TEP¢_-.X9.l.413,$ §3°Pl&#39;3�l &#39; � disrupteg _ more. than -iaaidozeni
schools ii-1s�t" week�-£f.&#39;ébHe5§m§ ati

§�,�We have adopted an altitude,c_amp�5�35 and Slwuting {mi Stu�
hands off for too long," said�de"t5 £9 �i�k °"l- &#39; if-1&#39;"--1:; .-
ennen � �lt&#39;s about tim|e__92y_el_�H&#39;I:he l3:_Qa;�c_l oft .E_|duczition_.i§ oni. &#39; on." � 1-» .><~ " &#39; � &#39; i &#39; " i�.1 recoid with __§"&#39;stqten1en_F,sa�y1ng

that atiemianie inclasses is re-&#39;
quired byléwi and that parents-,
who "permit chil_d_r�en�t&#39;o run loose;
are subject to� prosecution.

The council and school board �
haye not met together since�
cou_nci] took nfiiee last spring.
George Scibels, chairman of the

councils Health, Education and
Safety_ Committee, said he would
 contact school board members
�and try to arrange a meeting.
l City Atty. J. M. �reckenridge.
again reminded the council that
school hoards are independent
�oociies created by the Legisla-
ture, and that council has no au--
tho:-ity over if But Brcc!<cnrirI;&#39;,e

.d|�Q_.5ay,,council may meet andi
talk over issues with the-,.hos.ed_.

.@_ -

7/d
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&#39; eghotlist and_B;iptist ministers}
_ _tmg in denominational groups
this morning, eJ pi�e:sSQ [ SympH&#39;

! of� Sixteenth Street Baptist.
urch�Sunda_y in which four ehi_l-

gmerciware liitleri� and others11�-i&#39;8Ct.  2 . Y
&#39;§1i;_&#39; _r.1iqotst ministers A -of�
e Birmingham district rnetiaf �
Pg???-jlethodist Cl�lllI&#39;Ct92V"HBikI¢ll�l

.- _ �;&#39;;i&#39;1imol|sl_v approved the
" Jtv�§;l&#39;l�-lEI1t Sunday by lhe exec~

,i92ge_&#39; committee of the� Min-
_ tiers Association of Greater

§=f1�_he Methodist ministers also
wereorged, nor in the remlutinn,
to _express pcrso:1.1lly their sym-
pathy to the berea92:ed families.

BAPTIST .92[I.92&#39;iS&#39;l&#39;ETtS said in
�elstaternent "that the members oi
the Baptist Pastors Conference in-
divi&#39;du�aily express deepest regret
� Qsorrow, personatly and _put_1-,"m�the families of thosé._who
�___re""killed in the bombing of
the �Sixteenth Street Baptist
Church. &#39;
j--f�That, we inciivirlually commit
Iiorselves. personally and publi
13&#39;, tothe easing and resoliaing o

ea-te_t1�s£ons_ which have created§g:�E°!_i1&#39;rji_éte&#39; iii� wl1_icl_i~ such jets¬�p0ss:bie.   -&#39; �- &#39;* "ii --
;-_;-;-"That,. we individually _ca1l
{upon God, personally and pub-&#39;
�licly, to forgive u:-; our sins, and

twilling to achieve spiritual
hrotherliness in our commu-

.=1_:|ity."  __
�A z &#39;nemher of the committee
named by the Baptist pastors to
draft the statement stated that the
t�EF��-"post for l�ESO d
the time for action is heref

 H�unl c|ipping in space BelowW re _  l __ .�

lllgp

�nd Qoncern over the bomb-I
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;__ &#39;kd most of us�are innocent vie

inf us wllo are not the immediate
,_;yic�Jns of horrible and tragic
&#39;j�.__h§:lence must put all else aside,
~7u:_itii we have found and made

certain the punishrnont of those
, who are responsible. No stone will
 left unturned . . . No effort
i ori-expense will be spared to ac-

;j}§5,_f{o-a cvi:�i&#39;J&#39;92}ur lil B-rrmngba
 have an active. . part in
iglharing the burden oi the trag-

wils pointed out l&#39;i_92&#39; Dr.
�Landon Miller, president of

T&#39;_ g Birmingham Ministerial As-
 , iation and pastor of Ruhama
i aptist. ohms. &#39; R
3�? .&#39; Miller caIled&#39; on "every
_ d-fearing person, regardless of
1"_cé1or creed, to pause daily at
high noon, whever heis, for at
le_ast_one minute of girayer. We
éjeiquést that __churches toll bells
iind4&#39;that radio� and teleyision sta-
tikns� cooperate in the _rninute,_ of

_&#39;obser_va�nce
Ln tomorrow will extehdthroughl
tbs week oi, Sept. -16-22.� . 3

.

_l1 people ol 1$rn1_;__rz__gham&#39;K __�yietigi_s|,of the, bom�hiri§ of�ie
&#39; &#39;_§,§_treet ,&#39;Baptist_ Church Sun-

Qf ;-J-i_ié1~3�mne&#39; has "a&#39; �
{rt i1�i"bringi&#39;rig�to justice those

-4....-.1,,..:�--.&#39;...-2 Jill�.-..-.,¢ "oi.-_ lh-.3�? lo--cggggla-W§l!�.&#39;~"&#39;92?§f&#39; --92�§�u r5i?"�.&#39;�_�§"�_ U1" 7 7
rig ilri "families prepared tot

-, :re,Su&#39;nday night;_ these words.�
6 {others were li&#39;r6_ught _ toi
rfnsbve-r� WAPI-TV and radio
"fcity&#39;qfficials and state, county� 4 V

. ___ cityrlaw_ enforcement oifi-i Thai? _aimEd- wt that he and:
;5.-1&#39;"-?�E -- /3:" ..&#39;=&#39;   l"I:,i-3-1&#39;1 Pwere sent heremby Gov t

&#39; ..g_95"°&#39; Albert Bnutwen $.l�"*&#39;*|c&@rge Wallace� at the� request
� -t-l�?;t1@sfl-_@f What �*9, F�a%*?SlY&#39;0r;._ Birmingham �city officials. ;

..=L&#39;?§I;-f&#39;g,;31Pm1"$ham "1" . P9"�*"l Sheriff MeltB&#39;ail&#39;eS"Bnd&#39;1nst>e&#39;ctor�out An .O.f&#39; us are l&#39;tcnm5&#39;lW&#39;. H.�Haley&#39;appealed to citizens

. »-~ _ry=;s92.<~�&#39;
t  -...i:;..

i  &#39; J - ialahama Pulilic Sat&#39;ety�Dire&#39;c-&#39;
~

state troopers "tam, f�?We_&#39;_�ire l
here to , help maintain _blaWi&#39;,&#39;an_d
order. That&#39;s ivhaf We §ié._h=&#39;;
13 &#39;=_r§ T&#39;If isqftu at_1§_".-r-i;a§_r gs &#39;
are&#39;�going to do]. L" -. _1=v¢�sr

ham Police&#39;Chief .lai&#39;nie�,M0ore
a_ndAhis splendid officers and
witl1__ Jefferson _County jsherirr

wMel~ Bailey. and his Alikewise
splendid law enforcement offi-
oers." &#39; "r - -&#39;~_- &#39;

to_l1mzt auto travel to absolute-ly
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 Mount cllppirlg ln Space Below! W i
1f:"&#39;- &#39;  ~" -L � --  7&#39; J�; ,~� H-�ill 1.

I sI it . .
1
-1&#39; &#39;.=

,._ necessary _l_rips�and not to expose-
s MGm,�., he Said, �an themselves to danger or. endangerothers. _ &#39; F

"Any thoughtless act on the
part ofthe public, though _.seem-
_inely harmless. can become ex-
lplnSlVEq" Haley &#39;p0inl:ed out.

Ill F WIGGINS pxesident o. l. .. . f.
-the Birmingham City Council, aridtf
Councilman George G. Seibels Jr.,

- ~;___ blned Mayor Boutwell in placing�1:mh_�phlh...1hl.t  = °-l*&#39;!rsis�hsmi11l for -&#39; beha&#39;v&#39;u - r_ _ . _ Y _ . 1 r 0
school cl1il&#39;tlren on pareSnts.,&#39; "
|,_ ]Bisu.twell, in assiiring-parents
,� that their children will he~pro-
l tected, as!-zed them to See to it

rectly to sclmoland baclr hoine�l� - .- t - i -- - ~ .&#39; &#39; .
t wil.hont&#39;lo1tering or roaming.�
l ;Seibels, chairman of the coun-
cil&#39;s committee �on public safety,
health� and ediication,_ urged par-_
ents "to see to if that théir&#39;cl1&#39;i1-I
ates _r&#39;ef1�ai_n from public "§ie&#39;1i1&#39;on_-&#39;
stratjons of any kind. .;&#39;Driying
a§~dund&#39;the streets�. ..i&#39;ye1im�g .=~.:.i
and sometimes jeering, though in

yptgtriruisgirits; jo>o:a<_r=i&#39;i=,92f9,k;s. set
rfous�t&#39;ro&#39;uble, &#39;re&#39;sii1ting"-n� possible:
t;l§atti_or.li_1i§l-N1�!;-,&#39;-� 11@"s.-=l%<i»;~5~l..-5.-,.-_

RQM �THREE �law 1-enforce-.ment.&#39;,officers may;not be ablelo
mentiofficers came appeals to assure the� safety� of "childre§i
tliltfbeople 01:» Birmingha;n_ to re- �gem-6151*� lA?l&#39;llIl:C&#39;[:]B.§_"�l:I.tl l&#39;_l�lli;l&#39;l_1�§92_§?,l�£.

calm and to he_cooperative.{{o1~ced,tb contend� q2itli&#39;-.-�froarfning
T_e�_ officers made it tlear that no§bén_ds_ of" children� or, a&#39;clults,n at
" - t :1 1.disord" oe tel-*

enated. .__ _ ,~  --  . -__K,_,,._; 92 . .. ,..-..:..1.�a"..;. 1... A "14 "N-ii id rhn-Hmn|1!g!||,|U1 uy Lla3C::_-11115 In -3-llll-I� -44&#39;�:1.<1:t:¢@;¢s".i;¢1sat.-;r�@.r.ss;:t»s<i;t;si� �
 nSi_b�lW-  ,

I that" the b�oys_ and girls jg di- i
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11! ==,.m1m.= e--
§§,l�his,pbse;t&aH_c� will extend9&#39;s.i§�,@&#39;r,1it f.-�Gr@etéEj&#39;Bi&*ii1inalth¬§i7§él<"§1f;,$§==i=t;.*§e$??2}E3l§$§�t=%l lmlm ;e;,e, m.;c1,r_an_f4&#39;to&#39; ;patise&#39; for a &#39;min&#39;ute"o&#39;f

y,§ij_&#39;_:=1_t �high noon ieverydgji
15$ week-? ~ &#39;  " &#39; -P

,e.;;tjiembei&#39;s_ of the executive

F �

génmlttee ot the mlIllSLEI�S&#39; as-i
iE>1_tii:T_riWri&#39;iet in a speciiil called�

1:�_e_étirig at a downtown hotel Sun-
&#39; ;_&#39;§fter the bombing at the

teenth Street Baptist Chufch.&#39;

stations to join the churches
-�qa_lling Birmingham people to
 &#39;inil1te of silent prayer. &#39; 1 1

"&#39;� e�d&#39;eplor_e&#39;and are grieved
:_l_l3_at_� a V placer dedicated _ to the
worship of God was h0mhed&#39;and�l
We endorse the efforts of :1-

ui-Hiaynlen _wil0 have
pledged to raise funds for ithc
funeral and hospital expenses of�
the victims and to restore the

newspaper, city and state.!

�&#39;°""°�-�°&#39;*�51P��*��g*&#39;�-  l IQ] THE B[ltM192*Glt&#39;ti~1 92&#39;l-M5
ment and Civilian Defense offil

THL BI} II  LU.cers. of our concern, cdniidencei 9292 92 Hi
nd_ preyers for ti�lEl&#39;1&#39;92__1t&#39;lH_thElI&#39;i � POST _}|L-� ALB

< e itesolution calls for radio andi �WE i aS5uiF"_ Phe law. 9"f°���;" i - -
i - _ ._ ,�r . -l �E , � � 3 - :»
l , - � -�_ W _ - _ _.._ _ _ A . . .
H
c

he complete text of their 5tate~
moot follows; - &#39;

;_< ",1 Q-:-L�f:�-new --

@&#39;OlfR HEARTS are broken hy
�92e._92yanton act of cowardly bni-.
fQL_ity&#39;in the bombing of the
§ixteeHth Street Baptist Church!
E2 92;v_ant to express our compas-&#39;
gtiiiate concern to the families
_ &#39;,tl&#39;le girls whose lives were�
�ufted out and to those whowere�
jizjurecig We abhor this and other�
&#39;§i:ts_.&#39;of violence. i
-g;"_We call upon every Godefear--
iing person to pl&#39;uy_ to e>;pect a
spiritual miracle of bt&#39;othcl&#39;line5.:»;
-in our-community. , l
�7U�We request of every citizen
ii &#39;,,f,1jefrzii11, by word or deed,_ ti!T§_1;-j=&#39;l�ending aid or dignity to
_ nlawtul and �rnaliciouIs&#39; expres-

iiifiions which tend to excite vio-� l
lflence, hatred and,&#39;bitterness._

l 92 <�=&#39;"""*��-=1:
 APPEAL TO those who:
=may&#39;ha92-e some hit of informa-F
-tion which may be useful in the;
apprehension of the perpetrators;
of. this dastardly act to give thisl
�information irnrnecliately to thel
iifuthorities. &#39; _ 1�
l�1;_|"In humiliation before Qod, ti-&#39;e
fgall up-on every God-fearing per-V
>_son regardless oi race or creedl
lio pausedéily at high noon, �wher-I
§;e;921er_�lie is, for at �least oneminutei
 We requ§s+-�-&#39;+-1&#39;!-a_t:

�o11r&#39;ageous&#39;et&#39;[orts_ in this pres-I
ent situation." &#39;°"_4""�""&#39; 1.

l
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Title:
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1-mingham
nt-said here Sun;
persons respo�sibiéi
ibie bombing of they
zet _Bapt_is_fI&#39;_ _Chu1-chi,
a challenge to théi
vernmentai authnri-__i
-E be met and met
- :~. -7 i =1-�=w

y must be a�pre-�
unished according to
atever steps� are �re-
itect the law-abiding

£his_mea.us�_ increased �taxes to
bring additional law &#39;eii[orce-I
meat bersonnei to a55is@_ our ai-
i§¢§_d_ig_&#39;gai�1iui and overburdened
liriiicetorce, {he i1eces_ser&#39;y limes
must :&#39; be levied with_out_ delay.
The� greéi� mass�of� tlii people

*92&#39;*1*P°F.* 5!l�?¢.$"!&#39;!¥*P11.1i-!�§F}&#39;!� t
�essential action. I ""5*;&#39;.&#39;:?�-_.~ ._ I
�Those responsihie &#39;iorA _"{h_ese

lawless aoi_.s _hai~&#39;e in effect issued�a . - - --: -i - i &#39;
, challenge _ _to� �the constituted

overnmentai authorities and to92 � g _ _
dd - citizens who � beiieve� hip� iaw_ _ and
statement said: i

hi � 1* c rt-sciencew e rnmu D |
mmunity has �been;
the recent bombings,�
ind most heinous of
ed today  Sunday! at
1 Skeet Baptist Chu c ;
nus services, resnitingi
the death ofinnoeenq
1 injuries to other pe�-i
>&#39;in great damage tpi
arty not to mention ire!
smage io the repute-;
city and the morale�

e. i
:3�! government must Y

order. This chellenge must be
met and met now. The guilty
must be apprehended__ and pun-
lshed according to iaw&#39;,&#39; and what-
ever steps are requi.re�d._t0 protect
the law-abiding people of this com-

Lommunity must be

1

. �_

of-if-eaenity must be�talcem"+--=

Ever steps are neces- �i
one with Lhissialikss
It, as the recent budg-

i

i

_ J _ __ _7,
{[11-iaicule prrqe, mime of
� newspaper, city uric Stale.!
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 M�unt CI lpping In Space Below!

§;g_S_,..1"£.l_ 8
s.e1d.*he.
�We&#39;ve been expeeting
along,_w_aiting [or it,
� would come. wonder-

Nser� girls .92~&#39;e1"e.19
and the heart of the

Cross pastor of the dyna-
Sixteenth Street

Church, was heavy _with
as the humid night air was

with tension. -
received half a dozen

_&#39; ats since last April,"
e�sa_id. �We&#39;ve searched the
urgh several times. We�ve

� alled&#39; off nighttime meetings
" &#39; cause we felt it would be just
F.--i dangerous to gather, even if
h_iy_�to pray.
__-f.�.We haven&#39;t underestimated

_ e extremists," he said. "We&#39;ve
&#39;9}vn right along there were
ldple in this town capable of
lflything. Even this." .
;/.[>1:s &#39;

PARTS OF THE ClTY, as
�i.l&#39;|F&#39;;192vH»l-&#39;_A92T1lT<- ,92;�.n&#39;-� &#39;}~n~ p �,92��_R

l
l
l

l

=1aIr1a8@¢l..shi1r¢h. was .sti.1l- 4. ..Hi§
voiéehivas loft
haystion as h/e
night ."0I.1.,ihe&#39;
victims." W" "&#39; _ i ,

"Cyn1hial&#39;and Carol l�ynthig
Wesley and Carol _ Robertson,
both. 4! were yo&#39;uth"ushers �in
the Sunday School, sort of host?
esses for the other children.
Carol was a very talented girl.
So was Cynthia �-&#39;a&#39;.92bi*i1liant
young girl, an honor student.

�Addie Mae and little92Denice
 Addie Mae Collins, i4; Denice
Mr:Nair, 11! were members of
our youth choir. Both were fine
little girls, faithful in their at-
tendance. ~ &#39; . . �

"Ai,L WERE A CREDIT to
the community Now the &#39;.re

reflected Sunday

, _ . -  �the.
and dulled by ex-,__�the

�t}3§§d_ylan§ its " strations.
fwhn partieipzgrted in

"ii 0n �the other
�éirls, Carol Robertson
granddaughter of Mrs. &#39;

� And_ei_-son ivhc is a member of
&#39; the Citizens Community Affairs

Committee. . &#39; -
-   ~. �.=-"- .-.

THE REV. CROSS said "the
four deaths "certainly should _be

- on theeonscience of Gov. George
- &#39;Wallace, and Timagine they arel

"Any time high public officials
openly deiy the law Lies! it

- has a tendency to inbite&#39;violénce.
There are many others too, right
here in Birmingham, who have
made very weak� statements,
just token statements, against&#39; " ? I � r Y7 1 -

an gone�, .-_"t=_Q*;&#39;il%I?¬l"j,¥{the-use"bf �violence. I_ think if
The minister said thqgt, in

tion to telephoned Lhriiatg "bf
bombing-3_lw&#39;ays.  rDm
an :92nonyn&#39;~n:1~; male velve--he

�-&#39;=u1éy� 1_11aa"si5o1<e=i out forcefully
it would have given the eq4trem-
ists an OppDThl�it1L.IlJ-...=.l1E£0!92-
.92:l lf�l&#39;."

v�� l

l

jnclircxter purge, ndlrne of
newspaper, city and State.!
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fires. &#39; ..

TERROR STRUCK at
a.m., with the call that

Street Baptist Church

§?%192U[ - ~ .
&#39; as a calming word passed over
radioi &#39;"I�ell 43 to goto sleep. __a5e , 9

I � i:;~-&#39;~e;§.* ,, -:.yerybody else has. 14:�&#39;; =--.-- -  :1 . J",
 or-&#39;14 hours and 18 minutes itgold alstory unreal and unbeli &#39; K

�_ble in its awfulness. - _ " �

-__§_--WHITES HIT by_ rocks and
bricks; taken to University Hos-
pi_tal._ _ � I _
�égfmergenlfy quarters there are

3 l_ a �nightmare with the dead
injured Negroes from the

�church when the new--victirps
�hegin arriving, I __ "_ &#39;
 �Helen Salter,&#39; 54,� ls &#39;ad~
initted&#39;with a head concussion
and lacerations. A thrown brick
hit her, inside a car. Her_a;ldrgs_s:~ _ __ _ W _ _ _ _ _
is 150 Brook Lane D i:ve.&#39;l�,&#39;  to_cleath on S?-I1du51YY_ R_°?_d-- _-Q�

7. ., _ .~,=:..&#39;.�».1&#39;_».�:.~i 3�-3 &#39;_&#39;s31=&#39;;",.¢~ at t..,.&#39;
bombing;�Four dea_d;&#39;15 in

shootings; _Tyv_o_ more diead. ,
�and briéksi;thr§r� ==1i.�?i.==11fSi=El"<1. Pserliérililiilli

g1a5_S; dlnltunes� mlunfsé �J-_"�_Q§5_Third_ Street Northfiat 10th�
was 3 tel�-&#39;1� "�»Y.; -Mr and Mrs Ra1  at

*�<*a.5"�¢ �of �S1-[3;&#39;r&#39;!l2l1&#39;R-&#39;id,<;&#39;e Roadfaré treated and , ..factually, con- imleased for �.guI5eII;5�5ia1� -gu¢g~1-arises-"at&#39; &#39;a jsu�i-n1arl{et&#39;_Q"a�tl&#39;1ith&#39;

_ 5- &#39;_J- &#39;-1 , y- . - 92 -..._,__.a-

me Ponce ta-diq.�~.=  -is-air East End,Hospitalf Ritchie says�
"�#&#39;=�="� " � "»*7"&#39;3&#39;-&#39;-" the? w1?re&#39;ar&#39;nbushed .bII�_"a&#39;_Sl!bt-

�gun as they drove on the Huff-
Y.11B&#39;1"T�c1&#39;Tal1i1;;92F:Qa¢l| ;y#.i=£!@:11=1f-_

ileivest of I-Iuffman.bee"�b°mbed- y l   Negro�Bernard Talley,&#39;12, has
until 2&#39;40 a m Monday a gunshot woufad dressed at Hill-

man Emergency, and is re-

shields. &#39; &#39;f*_- l � - F  Q "&#39;5"
.�Wind0ws are splintered �at a

- EP°¢s11&#39;..l§E;F@v-rth&#39;i»§tr¢=1 -and.
; mm &#39;AvenueJ�North,"*?�&#39;§tore"a�t"

"lAve1;qg__f=in11__ ggtjh suejqtgnia nan].
-Street and _11th Aven1ie_&#39;.North.;

!Ayel1uE_ and Si;t_t_h *_S_tree_t North,�
J; ainock" 3511: ¢ar&#39;né&#39;�&#39;;l&#39;frolnii:"1sos

34th &#39; St. SW,� pea_r_&#39;_7E1fI&#39;t°Y90d
_ Qhapel, 26th _Street&#39; lafntl ��air.
l mont �Avenue.K&#39;Eight;AyEnue and
lGraymont, 985 Third St. North,
£1Dth- Avenue Sou__thv927_est,_ Third
Avenue and � ,_1Bth; Street ~South,

le d H �lives at 326____S_econd &#39;and___gl_o.z_epg;;ofot_lg&#39;er areuas...L. K
Terrace North "�g�§%*"$§-$-¢"$§�%3§¬&#39;2 &#39; �l~§*:"""�
-� RES or"0&#39;rH_r:R �PER-IKING aiwiiésbi
soNs &#39;"|§E{§7E&#39; mi ds
dressed at hospitals throughout
the city, . ."&#39;z.?,*_%f~;&#39;_;;Tf¬f*1&#39;;~."_"

The hectic afternoon �wears
Km f 1

-�A &#39;§Ie"gro&#39; man is�_shot:i�r1�the
4800 block ,__of_1_*26th Stree_t_,&#39;-"&#39;the
� police radio�. sa&#39;ys."I-Ie K i_s � James
ilitobinson, 16. He isdead on ar-
_lrival,at University Hospital. He
Ii was f throwing rocl-rs&#39;�&#39;a&#39;n&#39;d _ ran

from police.

l, A NEGRO BOY, 1:, is shot

*1-James P~- Sliml�. 51,  25�!-~1-Iiho~.&#39;pol&#39;ice &#39;radio"s?ays&#39;92"tl1e_
55- SW» i5 irealed £9� a &#39;b&#39;i¢k, shooting reportedly xyasldone byf
b�ll-59 and releas�dr . I ._;,&#39;1two white b5ys_on _a red &#39;m0tor-j

-scooter Thé l victim -~  �Virgil

-92 �*3? V-L=1T&#39;»~>..$-&#39;5�-"»r-�a;<_@;~..*&#39;§
�_.Plai§¬,..§lbb�t 9

�"pT�r&#39;r&#39;i&#39;.5" qnilj; the"-5 l�3d1 !;, follows
movements ,&#39;of a gsrsa/an com-

,ing into to92yn_�at a high rate_o[|&#39;speed." - y  .1!  "&#39;
._Another convoy of:icars,f&#39;be,ar-.

ing _out-fof-state l_i_censes,"� heads
ttoward Bjrmingham&#39;on_U YS. 31
No&#39;rt_l1�_&#39;;1ab&#39;o{1t_�_;;�1tJ";&#39;}1i!§�p.iiiTA§§tate __
trooper; i&#39;n_oi&#39;re�to �e§l&#39;ec1<fth�af;n&#39;;1-�i*:�%
.T1m_e _m_oves toward midnight,

and .sr*@u..=&#39;!11Y 111<={.1==2=1i=&#39;>,"1="r<!:~:s
_-rnore qu1_et,- &#39;rnorg_ r9utme__  ;

.- Officers &#39; checl-r".»§n Yiarmed�
whites and Negroes various
"¢i%hl?°rh°Q$i5-. =1 &#39;

&#39;J�resa;1¢ae§aaes¬
Mosh-of we wrgee &#39;i.1neasily.

--  ti . . , ,  .&#39;*;ai1fre11,4a�ot6�: "I16"?  " _ . . &#39; . -"MRS. POLLY ALLEN. hone  &#39;" &#39;=<*:1-1+.;;;:?:;;=§-_<~~  &#39; radi &#39; -9 &#39;5??? Falls. *&#39;��*m*�""=* °"&#39;¢j= _ B[l92&#39;§-l__§92C[ll_92�Y Ware. . ea.-..._$lI£s o at 2.-i0_
Eriqvliing frqm Chiva�with h°E~;:..-now niehtii ii :5$ii1&#39;g_&#39;"ii1�5~§c*�husband, Michael, isf  iou�djné� t§�§"}i§§§{l_"t-fg.&#39; � �ii
rm nd also _relea§_ed., p-,3 .q.~he §�:g5_st.�a&#39;§-ff:&#39;*_r.;

°i;$l?l_s;;4s ="p&#39;.i�:f ��i ven&¢�;_-o_;,an&#39; 3
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ere�_Carol Robertson,
of Mr. and Mrs.

Robertson of 1021 Filth
Denise Mn-Nair, �ll,

of Mrs. Maxine Mi:-_
of Bessemer Rtfd, and

&#39; Co1lins,_14, daugh-
Alice Collins bi 232

L_Si§th Court West. I _ _ V

1-Yh "-1 1-92 living nigh:

"This was the immediate toLl

We &#39; 15 injured Negroes
Ere rushed in by ambulances.

gkenby a dynamite explosion�
guring worship services Sunday�J-&#39;n-... c:.,+...t.an. ct-..,...+ 92r........

I|,.|.1C 92Jh92L�CClJLIl 92Jll.CU92- t�1CslU
I_Bap_t1st Church, near downtown
Birmingham.

Three white persons were
treated at University Hospital in
the ensuing hours for cuts and
I-mi-nicn: fr-nrn r-nr-l.-e lain-Int-I kn__....,-.,  ..,_.92., ..u..e... _..,
§egroes. One of them wasad-
isaited. - -  >1--1 1».

Ambulance sirens cut the
f*:Sunday morning quietness on
_Southside, beginning about
&#39;~.-10:25 a.m. c

&#39;: HUNDREDS OF� curious per-
sons flocked to the hospital
emergency entrance. &#39; -

They were held back by ropes,
Strung around the entrance and
guards stationed at the door.
-&#39;Within minutes. hospital offi-

Ql<�:ll.&#39;.&#39;_-�-:l�_1¢&#39;§_4_.__:$,j§TliI]0l&#39;l¬El all avail-
able help.

or three more g"1�F&#39;§"&#39;
by broken, wail-

" ~*Yi&#39;.-5511.5;-1" as related. "sh-_-.&#39;"&#39;t1vé5

  I

 Mount Clipping in Space Below!

we51ey_ 14 - ,. could g_e__t to the em_ergency�en--  Qhflilton Stollenyverch,-1. 1.,  ._-.11.,-s -- - , - -man&#39;s solemn comment: �mime� &#39; -"».-=5><�->1~r.**;>=--�>=="<-Qeutt N.&#39;?1&#39;th1 �Georgia-
._ &#39; ___ ».- ter 6a,200FourthAve.

L°�� g�°��  HQSPITAL GUARDS di§persed_-_ mimv. _"J. H.,1�Pul1en
�crowds of Negroes who gathered &#39;11 53th �Ava? North�;-CharIes&#39;Bry-
....l..i..I.. LL- 92_...-_:t...1 " - . __. non 1-� iII,__ �nu-.-1-£14-rnn��-.uu|.a1u_u� uic uuapitai. . &#39; -=-=| &#39; ban, 541, 1am Way Nonn, Lilllb- - ,-_-_-._.J__-----__--- . .

woma was brought i_n�_a�nd_a_d-

concussion. � &#39; &#39;  &#39;3.i3&#39;3".&#39;;,,&#39;;&#39;,j: �
f�We _were riding _tl&#39;|rou§l_1&#39;_the

&#39;_ i�ea where the� bomb vve&#39;�t�,&#39;oi&#39;t&#39;
going to the airport and mom-

---ma was hit with a brick," Mrs.

[l .
___-ii �u &#39;...!�|. -1___.._1:_.._ 14-3� -&#39;i
Tl&#39;.ll&#39;[l.¬ l Wll� _ IBCBYHUDHS .3110� El _1

&#39;2 Pollard, 24," 51 ;Niuth &#39;iKve.&#39;North;

Inside families-of the injure _ 7 |_ gm 1551; &#39;1 ; &#39;sand dead were .$iesperqte1_y�-_§-y,lq&#39;:-£_%fi4ld-  M _ .  92  S
ing to �get ii�1f0I�|f1&#39;1ai;tit	&#39;1_."&#39;_"&#39;;§-_7,�f,.;;-i�*-�.4 ,,,.,_ 11.11. ..Cr,95§t  .&#39;l=:-&#39;1-�£1L"..+.&#39;-_§.*1<.!r ...-,-

__ __ ;i§.ja_vailabIe; Joseph Parri§&#39;l1?_&#39;2_I
Mrs. Helon Salter, 54, a white, __inm i_t_ve.�,snuu~i.&#39; �&#39;.&#39;i  I

 Sam Zeigler,� 63, 2111 11th&#39; Ave.

_J0nes, 12, _n_o address; _Lillian

Sarah Collins, 10, addre§s&#39;___not
&#39;-available; William Qriar, =49,� 101

. 11th _l"Cout":t"� West; &#39;5 "Bernadine
at 150 Brook Lane Drive. Mathews, I5, 1315 Center. Way

. A WHITE MAN, kalhr�es R.
�Slimpf 51, �of 329 25 Street
SW, was hit by a brick. He was
treated and released. f FL�

&#39; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Allen
of Chicago, on their honeymoon.
passed through the bombing
area. Mrs. Allen was struck by
a rock and was treated and re-
leased at the hospital.

-c Several otherqvhite people
"were brought in for lacerations
=.of the head and face caused by
thrown �bricks and rocks.-- , -- __

Onerhlegro man, &#39;who was
upstairs when the bomb went
an. said he tried. desperately
to keep other from panicking.

, &#39; -. .~..-  .,
B. H. _WILSON Sl5_i., a trustee

of the church, said he helped to
lead people out of the church.
. After about three hours things
jwere back to normal at the hos-
pital and most of the injured
had been treated and released.

The efficient manneq-é:.+i:;hinh

W

G-�-_.1i_.,_ /-_.._,..:.:&#39; &#39;;v:i;-___�; ""121.-1�
1.v_l_J_l. 1.11,, DJCUIELQ . Jl,I}|[L.l.1hUl1-l|__,-:l_l|§l: _

&#39;.-Sixth Ave. North; Jonathan �
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5;;-il� _f.*�.�£&#39;§&#39;;�=&#39;1�he worship serYige�fend_ed.ff*f-_ T}. - _  _,,."£i-,&#39;92=�?~&#39;;<
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520:: Eeioywij
&#39; .&#39;.  � _.�  " " *3?"-a _ &#39;_�j&#39; &#39; "� _.-::__�._ ....., 1&#39;� i ii -  er». ~._.r.   e s

. ,, �er. "�~  i 1, l. �  &#39; -- �-"&#39;4
l  - -i ,_  _- -.:~.<-A ~

" �--1 ,5, . . --" ~

_-In-�ti-�:t�~!.l ll E �__�!_"_ &#39;  _�  �A.  _ wig.. 1:5. &#39;;e ~.<;. . .. J;  2,,-;. .   &#39; . -Os!   -1. I~;&#39;1-e W s we way. 1-. -~ .1
&#39;" " ii�emblei Pas °&#39; °*&#39;»��%e=ef E"? , .~22&#39;§§§il9!�§is&#39;L

--?-?-;--.-.-:  .;__! &#39; . L -   .�_;_v_� M� J; _:_;�

.-  .¢;._ .<_;_ ___-,�;...�.,   ._,_  ,. ".
l j l;,e;}:hur_ch gs ;1n the same ne|gnnornmq_asj.w58§"r&#39;§i§ I-Lgifi

&#39;h00l, �which was Iiesegregated by twu Ntgrn �irts last Wed-&#39;
.41�-.-= -

.3 i ;;; �  . 5 _, :5.-._  "" _l--&#39; &_- -_ ;-l, 1&#39;-_�_.�92&#39; &#39;. .&#39;.H§GAMeLE WENT mwm; 11 a.mf"s_gwi¢§*h�nutes&#39;1ater.
l "�§§¢i&#39;@ia1eministe-*a�a�r?aaf%y_"siiiii§;i�tré¬éa�l5i�a§ei¢3§ithat.
}voqlr_i be able tcsay the things bur cohgrégaitiqnjhould __kri_0w,"&#39; "&#39;Gambl&#39; said " � &#39;1  �""�- ~""~�»�-=I»- &#39; .  e

5§.lNegrb_�¢bur_ch has hee&#39;nf";bmnbed,-.._me 16th,Street Baptist ."-*"�* � l�   �l--" ié�-.-2Lee&#39;*.é"E-=":§§&#39;>-!�&#39;ui;»~ &#39; &#39; l

- " . {�e net Anew "haw &#39;-
~&#39;l5{$~ - as lr ur -:-J - ... - Y i . --  .v!;&#39; &#39;  ;_,.~ #;_..&#39;;f A _. 1:, - -:--�- ~ &#39; -

 .. ;._ &#39; � ED ATM�: P?¬ 5Wke5� mQthQr er5 &#39;
f;__..;=-and daughters. jihewoung. fI_fh_e elderly.-__.jPam and heartache an su en g and sorrow blanched their
@e5i;}&#39;,,r;&#39; ;  �*_"¥n  _.  _ U -
 -@P.Y.?°5a� °!&#39;Y�"B"-    l
.1-�This l5 not right," the m1n1ster,&#39;sa1d.�"&#39;-_~ Q, 1-he issued them� en _&#39;ir_1_vit_ati0n.  -&#39;¥&#39;.�./�C  &#39;  &#39;
_l&#39;~&#39;j"&#39;Ali.-92.vhn care tn, come T6 the altar and pray."

&#39;}-_-.MA6re than 500 persons left their pB_9292_�S. _ &#39;  ..  ..  .
.2�-"The aisles of the church dvere jariimed withjieople vigaltlljg
�Jo &#39;get in the altar tn pra_y,"&#39;Dr. Gamble said.

K. . . - ."<�_&#39;_. Ilt.-$ >&#39;. H . _ ...__.,i_. -.
-.;_"�THE�1 PRAYED silently many of them weeping .�as.they
réyed. . l   &#39;

�I sew elderly men iineeling at the altar and praying.
�I saw little children. _ _  �_ .J "They came from the balcony and alllsections of the Ch_urCh-

__�I�ve never seen such a r &#39; .81 my li 9. _ l
g%c&#39;;&#39;lLi..__1§_:;is_,,the greatest ser92&#39; er been in." =""��.."&#39;�&#39;&:,.~... -~�~
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 Mount Clipping in Space Below

»---;_-_:News sta� writers ._  �F
became a t6mb_Es�10 gticltswbf dj-n�a�mite&#39;
for four children. _ - .*- .: .. ¢

echoed in the streets while police �hunted
:  I   .r-"vi-&#39;_;"~

Birmingham Sunday�a city b1asteH__ again-
thehrink of disaster when the explosion shattered

Street Baptist Cl1LLrch,_near_,dqwntowI1,ivorship services. &#39;
deaths of the four gm; marked"the �r&#39;|t&#39;t*i�i�11e&#39;

l has died in a bombing itself during the more
_40 that have perplexed the city in receiitjrears.

weeks ago a young Negro was shot to death
_.,,, mob reaction to the second bombing uf_ Negrom�ey Arthur Shores� home. l "-&#39;-?i_&#39;t;5e§1--&#39;}&#39;_�;

 NATlON:92L_ INVESTIGATORS are tiealiling
" � W &#39; officials in the manhunt for the killer.__3 __

Justice Department has assigned �a&#39;specia1 force
agents, including bomb experts, to solve the
which heavily damaged the church and in~�

other Negroes. � , -  � ,.
top aides of Atty, Gen. Robert F. Kermedy&#39;fléh-&#39;

Birmingham Sunday night: Asst. Deputy Atty. Gen.
and John Nolan, the attornk:-y~�g4e92eeiicl&#39;s
assistant &#39; &#39; &#39;  .

n_ statement that
persqn or persons responsible would be caught. �
&#39;1"he governor rushed State Safety Director Al Ling__n .

300 State Troopers intp the-city Sunday .even_Il1E�&#39;
�at the request oi Mayor Albert nnume�, Chief vf
..;gPolice Jamie Moore and Sheriff Mel Bailey�to, aug-
i_T1-nent the overworked eity police force, Blf�li��hamgjmitsgnf the National Guard were alerted by Wall��m , 1
;,!. . , <92

lN=A -TELEGRAM TO THE governqrgihe officials
�s�a�id that in view of hte �tragic and abhorlent events in
Birmingham Sunday morning; we _ antig:_ipate&#39; a&#39;_ "great.
deal-of unrest in our cityf. While _the"situ&#39;atién Ep�ears _to--

 well Tunder control of -lo�cal&#39;_la_W_�ltforcenientJgt. this

5;-=trw» white men, questioned �_arie�r _t:l}e_i;9r_I92b,i�B,__&#39;Y&#39;9}�_B
5ié�=le&#39;é%i-;d at few hours 1al~=>Pl;:--=;;.&#39;:&#39;>- i»:1�<-�-.~.*i�1f*="I~§-
;_-_-.Z:Killed in the explosion iwf_ere_ _Cynthia Wesley, &#39;14,-of-L

?St-§�¢!1&#39;t1&#39;l�E&#39;,-�ti-Denise Mcblair, 11; "of &#39;Bessemer.92B.t._&#39;L_a{Id_

S
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gddie Mae Collins, 14, of 232 Sixth Court   no �brass _particles_ or other metal d
..;-.:  head was blown off by the blast, The
chests of others were n bloody mass. - i _&#39;

_J§!SEPl-I _PARRlSl-l, chairman of the board of trus-Ee_�s"of,_the church, said the children killed had apparent-
gone into the basement. where the women s restroom

is located, before the general assembly for Sunday
_School was to� start. _ V J A-
� Sunday school had started&#39;at 9:30 a.m. The blast,
ind,-ging by a stopped clock in the church, occurred at
iuzzz a.m.

Fifteen other l92&#39;egi&#39;ocs were treated at University
Hospital for multiple lacerations caused by flying brick
and mortar and glass when the bomb went off at the
church. Se92&#39;ei�Hl others �ere hurl hut did not seek h0s~
pital treatment.

-Ql�92&#39; �l�Fll 9292&#39;Fiiti~ �,92Ollnll� �92f"i&#39; l1:&#39;ii:§ti&#39; �in-in [ha hn_<;1i_;_:i§
Within an hour oi Lhe c.92plo.~&#39;i=ii&#39;i, &#39;l&#39;hc92 iind been hit by
bricks thi&#39;09292&#39;n by anizrjc Nc:.1i�oes near the bombed
church,

The blast hroiight quick l&#39;92E�8L&#39;tilll"l. some of it. bloody.
A Negro youth was llitallv shot by Birmingham pt!.

lice officers in an alley oll 26th Street North. ncar
Eigh_th__Av§niie. about 4 p.m. Sunil.1_92=. Police.-s-a£iL1hc
N�5&#39;El&#39;ll Was throwing rocks at automobiles passing
Blithe �unit Street. nllil�t�FS .~{.{itTiii¢y fired om his
?92�92"n1i.i._aiIu&#39;l he apparently was stuck by ohfhf��e
I OS. &#39;

in-----92-.1.r... _ . . _ .
li!Li92lll�lbl! as -f0l�ll&#39;l|&#39;|le Robin-

son, l�, of h&#39;3L s t. North.
Investigators fol" the city&#39;s Fire

found shreds of material which they identified as burned
fuse near the scene of the explosion, outside the 16th
Street side entrant-e_

The fire malshal theorueci that 10 sticl-zs of
did the work.

He spetriilaled thai the "homl&#39;!er roiild have pai&#39;t- ed
his for it �titer; EM-tr: �he ihiiirti. li�hierl a fuse l� feet.
l�"li �>1 -&#39;1�-i&#39;-&#39;1� .I>&#39;i&#39; the "l92"&#39;1.�tlTlile-il&#39;l a shoe box or
wrapped in hem} paper, then walked lo the i�th Street
side of the. l�lllll&#39;t�ll.

There be could have dropped his package into the
stairwell. which ended four feet below the sidewalk
level at the basement door, Then he could have walligrl
iilowlv hack to his car and gone several blocks before
the c92&#39;p|osion conic."

Prevention Bureau

&#39;l�l-ll-T�
....

lieictf iis-"if
it ruse of the type he-

.�an seconds to"E�ne��i�orit&#39;,&#39;

near the scene, which bolstered his belief that the last
was caused by dynamite sticks sel:_off with &#39;__a lighted
fuse rather than a bomb and tirning device.  -_ &#39;

»At Montenmprv. Wallaon issued this statement:_ . _ . _ _ . _ . . _ . ._._,, ......_f__. __-:,.:&#39;_ _s.�. i__,___},;_ V. 2
- �-The Cl�l:l&#39;Cll &#39;boi/nbing " iii �Birinm§ham/,&#39;t3Elay"l§&#39;*-�aj

tragic event which has saddened �ail -Alabanii_ans.&#39;Tlie
perpetrators of this vicious crime must be brought to
justice. _ "  5&#39; __,___.&#39;._ "L

. �I nerve notice on those responsible-that every
llw� enforcement agency of this state will be used £0
apprehend them.

"ALL AVAILABLE LAW ENFORCEMENT agencies
of the slate of Alabama, including the Birmingham
units of the Alabama National Guard not now fed-
eralized, have been alerted for duty in Birmingham.

"Col, Al Lingo, state director of public safety has
been in constant touch with Bii&#39;miiig,itiam Police Chief
Jamie Moore and has advised Chief Moore that the en-
tire state trooper contingent is available for immediate
use in Birmingham.

�I have offered a reward of $5,000 for the arrest and
conviction of person or persons responsible for the
bombing this morning."

Police Capt. Jack Warren credited work of an unnamed
Negro Civil Defense captain for preventing an outbreak
of violence at the church following the explosion.

�I FEARED FOR MY LIFE," said �"3t�l&#39;6ll,�Wl�l0 was
one of the first officers to reach the scene. �i tried to
fl|t~pE�l&#39;.92&#39;¬ the ci�<i9292i.l tlllll my mcguiiliiiiic, hut was hB92&#39;irl£
no luck. Then the Negro Civil Defense official came up
with his bullhorn. He set up ropes and the crowd grad-
ually dispersed."

"�&#39;-���fflcgroes tbrcw rocks and bricks at police when they
first arrived. Police fired shotgun blasts over the heads
of Negroes near the church in attempts to disperse the
crowd at first. An hour after the blast, police reported
the crowd 92=r:i.~. "pretty oi&#39;r.lei&#39;l§� "

The church, a brick stiiicttire i&#39;oiisti&#39;iu&#39;lcrl iii tfltttl. was
a tragic sight ntler the blast. Broken glass covered its
ltith Street side. Numbed parents and relatives of chil-
dren in the Sunday School wandered about in silence.

�Oh. my God. That&#39;s my kid . . . she&#39;s dead . . .
she�; dead," a Negro man screamed as n Small twisted
body was lifted from the ruins.

POLICE I-{l:&#39;P&#39;l&#39; HIM l-�Rijl,92l ruiiniiig through the gari-
ing hole in side of the church as the child was placed on
a stretcher. � _ _

Hysterical screams from Negroes who had Chlldr�n
attending Sunday School at the church echoed around the
church.

A car bearing a Coiifederate lip to l_h9
church and 92&#39;egroes hogan shoiiti &#39; Jig� Pt-�1i&#39;3�3
made the driver remove the Fla�-

Occupants of the vehicle $313 l92@§i&#39;0f-�i had lhT°��� E�
rock through the front window near the church. . [7

Gunfire sounded along Eighth Averiue North as po ice
fired in the air to disperse I�iJCl~I~lLl&#39;ll&#39;0W1llg N95095-

The city�s riot tank roanicrl the all�y� 3"!� 5l-"�!�l§-
Poljog radios blarcd as more ambulances Wh�_l&#39;¢ Cle�l�l
to enter the area. All shifts of police were calledfamil
ordered to rcport to Kelly Ingram Park, across com



routed l" ,s;!_l1ree-block area around the Ci_1Lt:1OL-&#39;=;,,,__,
Three cars parked near the church side entrance were

knocked four feet backward by the explosion. Sides of
the almost demolished vehicles _were_ dotted with large
holes caused by �ying debris.� �F

Inside, the church was in shambles in the rear sec-
tion. Force of the blast had twisted chairs, shredded
wooden benches and knocked out windows.

Windows were knocked nut oi buildings a hiock
away and occupants of houses said they were i92&#39;r1ot�1; !tI
off their feel. Police at City Hal! at the time snitl the
building seemed to shudder.

�WE WERE ALL IN Sunday School classrooms when
the bomb went off." said primary teacher Miss Effie .I.
.92ict.&#39;o-.11 "I told the t�itllt&#39;il�&&#39;!�i in my til;a<>� tn lie on the
floor

�The te;iche|:s kept the congregation from panic-kin-,&#39;.
We couldn&#39;t get to the  �hll i.l�8l�1 in the basement. Every-
one walked outside in a hurry. There was no scream�
ing. only crying."

She said debris came crashing down in the rear of the
church and many p¬�t�SOI�l$ were cut and bruised. About
200 pt=l�.<t&#39;>t1.~; were in the church.

.-92 huge czuiter uns dug hy the blast at the Sixteenth
Street entrant-t� to the church. Concrete steps that lcrl to
lht� I�.".ii1�: !Yt~~--" ::&#39;<nr= ihe >1tle tluor uere blown a92t;1y_

De-terti92&#39;c Lt. llziurice House Said the homh had
been plot---it lit _m nlmnrlnned stairwell outside the rost-
rt-tmt. The �i-tr ti-wr 9292�-"ts lot-kt-ct, he said, and no one
uwrl the <l.llr92&#39; il�ZHiiI|;_{ to the tin-ctm~nl lc92cl.

&#39;l&#39;Hi*I t�Hl_,&#39;iiL&#39;ll P.-92S&#39;l&#39;UR, Th0 iiet -i. H.  &#39;t&#39;o51~_ saitl he
w:1.- joltcri lay the hl;t.~t

Birmut lt-_tm police had hegh gt1;i!&#39;dit1;_� the church at
night. niong with other Negro churches Where desc;t"cg;t
tutu i�t&#39;lF�t�IlliI< had heen held in post months.

I&#39;-;t_-  |_92 ~51} ;-= �t!l~.&#39;;t_-R :t.&#39;.::=.&#39; frtrrtt  l 92&#39;0~;:&#39;-: t�t�.t1E-"
xthlch �~»ei.92 homlieti aftct� the ut�llt�.<cgt�t_";;ititin ticn�unn.~tr;i-
[l!lll:~ !;1~t 92l;|_92. No one 9292&#39;a.~; hurl til this e:-;plt92.<iott. The
some ntghi. the p;i:".~tuia;,te home of the Rev. .-92 D. King,
brother oi the anti-<e;;t-egotioii leader, Rev. Martir: Lu-
ther King, also 9292&#39;n.~ hor&#39;nheri_ with no castiallies. Y92Ie{_�_!�n
;tlto:&#39;nc_92&#39; .92&#39;horcs&#39; l�.92:I�t1H hag hccn i>OI"l�.l&#39;i0fl twice ret&#39;¬ittiy.

Two tirchonilis urre tossed last �ct-iii at the hmm» of
.92. �. tL.92~;lrm_ Rirrninoham N:-zro millionaire and lttt�i-&#39;
m>-smnn. One oi :he .~»n-coiled ".92loloto92&#39;  -ot-l-atails." =1
[�_Z�|92�iiTil"�iiiif�Ii hnttle with :1 wick for 21 lust�. crashcti
lhrm|_;§h the 9292tntiuu&#39; :11 the tiasinlt home and tlattlatictl it
{£|&#39;;|p|&#39;. Thp Milt:-r tctl itzti-mlessly on the ground.

THE t&#39;lll.Rt&#39;ll l7..92l&#39;l,lJSlO.92£ SL�f92&#39;D.~9292&#39; came ll tl;92_92&#39;:=
utter Bll&#39;tt�.t|iQi�.&tI1! tle~t_~gt&#39;egate<i three public >Cl�ttJ0l5 over
!he tehement objections of the governor and :<egre;&#39;at&#39;1on
m&#39;,&#39;J11t1l»&#39;;1t:ttlt>, .

P-�ire Neg:-n children were enrolled at the three pt� ��
92tnt_tsl;. Eiii white Bunting-,han&#39;1 ~"chools alter the Alahflm�
National Guard was lerleratized to overcome the gorol�
nor&#39;s t&#39;n�nl5t;iHt&#39;C.

Birmiiighatn hit.» had more than 40 bombings in recent
year.-:_ all 3pp;Jl�[&#39;llli}&#39; ctnihectoti with the racial situation.

Yo one has ht-on arrested in connection with the

honiliitlgs.
The homhcd church was one of the main meetitt�

�i]L�_1L&#39;[:l_92 t-twin; n1 t_~;< rlernonstrntuuis hv Ne;,&#39;rr1::s heft.� In
thy amt _;1,m_- Rut» �~.92�1il<ins. cxectttire secrctnry for the
f92."-..¢t{&#39;F Mitt-f.tt~. i.&#39;1iilt"t&#39; Kin; zintt other =92&#39;e;;t;¢.i_.te:.il.@t�>
spoke :11 ;.&#39;t.�ll£&#39;$ l.l1k�J&#39;E�>
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.. � �q&#39;_i&#39; "Y." -3].� . .; ~.t§;;:.&#39; &#39;92

.-*&#39;=-W. .&#39; =&#39;_, �&#39;5.-"-K!-� i_ ~_�"
&#39; ~ &#39;

. � . . - ,1l - , i e .,_.,_,.-__ . *4

�- ,2 3 &#39;*a-

,  i_.,.__.- ,_,_.,,_ ma,-rim�;-I-.e_";-?Tt§:r?   n " &#39;
,I;L&#39;I&#39;B&|ll0I92 oi a community me-1
mo1�i_al;_ und__.§OI ,__pajfin&#39;g funeralF¬5f{t�s_&#39;-�6t"_i�6ui I§Ie§r&#39;o&#39;Ehildrei1 killed
Sunday in the: bg�lbjglg of 16th
t:;eei,.1§.=1i>iist .chuiiti-;¬�d1ssnor-ion opf�the church�?-Las _%i�l1QI1n¢.EdQnriznr . &#39;..-.....,,. . . .. .
"1-_T_I�lan$ tor a _co0rdin_ated_ effort
to _l-ielp� repair the ichiii-ch an
Qgggt; gtI,1erA�_Iiii§i_i_iélal_ needs cre l

"a_ei:l_by&#39;___the humping came oul
. oi-,, i�l�eeting ___&#39;t�:i_i_e§q.1_a3; Hot Bi:

l" Orthodox and. Jewish.

ior the effort under the name of
6h_i_Stree_t B_§iptis_t._Chur_ch hie

mérwo BANKS, the"First-Nation-
�,al andthe Birmingham Trust Na-
tional, have beeniselected a&#39;s_de-
,l&#39;poi&#39;st0ries for the fiind&#39;aricl&#39;contri-
libutions will be accepted at those
thanks. &#39;

i &#39;* Accepting the responsibility of
flind trustees are Dr. John Lu-
 ens of the Independent Presbyll

. 1 r_ . I

ed ,_ _ p . C];

�Q

1, }e§ghtributi0ns � will� be �solicited

crian  �hurch, D Deniion
T�nhil� of the First Methorlis
lturch Episcopal Bishop C

Carpenter, Dr W Landon

~,t=.1=.r&#39;I=,hj�,&#39;="1<1 .1.=i11_=1~&#39;%T1�L1Pi==r==.. 1 .".i¢&#39;=-;
��l&#39;:B§_id6Ii&#39;i&#39;:J�§__f._|"lB &#39;First_&#39;__Natioiial_ _

J13�.-.i&#39;i&#39;i&#39;k.&#39; &#39;Lea7�il]�g&#39;_ la&#39;yi&#39;nen of the
�city will be invited to become
i trustees. .
l

&#39; "n...-92.!Lil
gation the &#39;ictims&#39; of the

press its s.oi&#39;row_and concern that

§aid&#39; Episcopal -Bishop� George
_Mui&#39;ray, Sp0kESl&#39;l&#39;lBlfl_{0l&#39; the re-

iaim is to recognize, in one _co-
=l1.f-�A3-�-1-=~.*:&&#39;aL,iund raisingvef-Ew�f&#39;@ie

i��h��.�-&#39; r&#39;e1ig&#39;iiiii§£leadei-5&#39; oi� ;

!1}§l&#39;_,�_0f,��lhB¢_&#39;R11f13H13, _;Bapti5&#39;t I

bombing and has a need to ex-�

such a thiiigeould happen ,here,"� an;

lwa
H the

fec
�Tam
wol

ol

V"

ET�%�,i§£�i�-i�"fi"t3iiiii;??i�iii,�*ciiiiiai1i¢,&#39;nN :1-W, �tithe com Rn IE . he
1] &#39; :i_giii~; BIRMI .92&#39; ill.�92:t -.

j Inui. &#39;r1te pciqe, name oi
� newspaper, city and state.!

B-I1ti*tI}iCrl!!i}i
POS T llijlt.-i Ll!ton killing of four cliildi-en and __ �

damaging of a church. �

SUi92-1E OF THE families af-
ied, both in the bombing itself
I the wsiilting aftermath in-
viiig the lo.» of two additionalI . , . .

i.l92&#39; �$, are iii desperate financial
in llt d" 1&#39;�Tlie report on the extent

ii: damage to the church is n0¬i&#39;
t caiiiplete," Bishop l92.&#39;i&#39;.trray;,
iii," but the damage was vei-_y92&#39;~extensive. &#39;

It is felt that :1 grczit iiiimlier
contributors to such a lund

would be an effective means of
. ldeinonsti"ating that most of our

people do not approve of bomb-
vlllg and killing." "

3 NAMES of r.:0iiti&#39;ibutoi&#39;s will not
;b_ i1i92&#39;|1l"etl. _ ;-&#39;-.____, -
&#39; Bishop =92il.|l&#39;I&#39;B._Y Sillti that lliel
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ber1*u�esh. >1-� for bomb victim
T*.;i:e:";iI  ac-:;.~:  &";i".=i-2 1&#39;§U.5%t!&#39;!�=!!!�i. l teeuth Street Hztptist ChUl�L&#39;i&#39;l, the Rev.

Robe-i"f.<e1"i �t.L-;-.e".u~.eld vtetim of Sun- John H. Cross. spoke at the funeral
days i>rir1"i1m~:; uere held Tuesday aft- service. Rites were scheduled for the
ei&#39;ni.=<.~n at Std lehds .~92t&#39;riean Methodist other three victims today.
E���mt Churth. The pastor of
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[Mount clipping in Space Below!
-&#39;- &#39;-"Fa. v»-_~ v.-;|I.- r"*1-we -&#39;- h .;i,._ &#39; 92¢,.J.-a _;-:15

�  ~=._ .1
., .. . _ .

-&#39; =1-; -, -j��it&#39;f:;,,;-3 _.:;;.I.=l,+.*--.
J

:_:&#39;_92; -LL _ -_-&#39;.
ERG U18 H"

l¢~.:»;-  Y
� i=~fBtrn-irngharn _

_t,io&#39;n grieved today at"
liners of three Negro c
_d_re_n, victims of a chu
ioomhirig which shocked t _

= world; � .1 -,,
i1 Their funerals v-ere held
�iii� the Sixth Avenue Bail �_�

lhurch, South. Services for
1 Egjold Carole Rosamond
ll ,___-ol  fourth girl to lie Sui; were held T119-Eda}? l;

persons, including about. I
.  at st. John&#39;s A.M.E. Ch _ &#39;i=
l .*"National Negro leaders. -&#39;1
 NLACP Executive =I�92

�Io; Wilkins. came here for
I . L l �John it. cum. - -_;-=

�l � e&#39; Bombed Si:-itaehth f-*3,
Baptist Church. spoke at
funeral of the Robertson child?"

L! Tl-_{E church �bomber
_ nlybornb the Sixteenth

Baptist Church. did not

i " $3-�--&#39;. -ii" » *

ionly kill tl�l �>t= lo�-.el_». innocent-
l  iris, but somehow the whole
world was shaken People every?
fhere died." 1
.�..Words of the Apostle Paul wereF-�I&#39;ll . as the text of Carblehs
i 9f=�Y- -&#39;

;"-""511 things work together for
- [00-d £0 them.tl1at l�vc the
i Lord." began the Rev. Cr�ss.
| .�Accept these words.� Cross
�l�ild Carol:-2&#39;s family, seated in
�Ix pews just to the right of the

ulpit
C?.l�Ul¬&#39;$_P3t&#39;8l&#39;lL:>, Mr. and Mrs.

mi: Robertson. sat on the front
She was their third child.

fi.-"Ascent them by faith." said
 f�Rernember our lives are
Submerged in the will of God."

�WHEN THESE atrocious acts
fiqe eommitted, they were com-
.&#39;_. ed Eairist all freedom-loying
_ Ie . e ivorld over; 170 mil-
. �J66 lg in th_gl..UT!ited __SLat§
, ~_f 92&#39;vith?�us-i�ight&#39;tl1is&#39;

i

l

ml Tmoment. &#39; �T   "
WhqW. we , have _:-heen
 _ ht together as urge

_never hgen brought t9_;;@t:;1_9;- ht}lT1TL_.���� �"�*"_"
l

"Regardless of our ethnic
lilies, our ».&#39;|&#39;t-atious. our social
lines. HE have heen brought to-
gethei-, not as 3�-�earn or white.
HUI éls Pl&#39;t1lr-slrml or  �;t|_hu|ii&#39;.
hut as children of God lhrouaflr
out the world."

Cross compared the murders
92&#39;-&#39;llll the Crut-iti.92&#39;ion. Jesus didn&#39;t
die in vain. he sald.

"Somehow," the minister said.
�we can identify this situation as
not helm� an ordinary type of rill-
lering, but a suliering irlentrlted
with a cause."

HE SAID their deaths haio
a: l-.~-.i &#39;i&#39;.-:- <.&#39;&i&#39;.lSt� of i&#39;lj_jl�.l

Scripture was read by the Bier.
l-lohart E Orion .111. assistant pas-
tor at llith Street Baptist. He road
the 23rd Psalm from the Old
Te.~tamer.t. and from the ;92&#39;e9292&#39;
Testament, Christ&#39;s uorrls "5utT
for the little ttlilltlren to come
.£;l&#39;=! .&#39;:t- :2»! �TnI~i=". Ilwtti tit.-&#39; l"-=1"
:~:;l-ii :92 the }92&#39;|-zgtlom or lie.-&#39;~
er. .

The Rev. L�. E. Thomas, pris-
lor at St. John, repeated $t£lnLElS &#39;
at the hymn, "Where Cross the
Crowded Ways of Lite."
&#39;.~92n "expi&#39;e~&#39;.<iou" hy the Re�-

92l.i!�li:! lmtlto" l92&#39;ln�: &#39;.92;i.~ .~<��=r-i�-
tlletl. ow 11 9292;i.- .&#39;lllI�.u�.lll1�t�fl li:;it .�i
"conflict in .~, �llt�t&#39;l&#39;.ll&#39;S� or-:~.».�:iti&#39;=&#39;!
his 51ltm1�.i:!t�r� &#39;l&#39;l=»* iii". l-�H"".
F-liait".<i.~i92::-r"th qaolse in llir ]ilEl"{&#39;

"Tllf� .~n<�|r-t; !" whirh we Ii92e
l&#39;lClF lllll l&#39;l�|<|i.l»;� _92.&#39;;&#39;r* llit� .-l1t�1&#39;~&#39;~ xii�
9292�Zlll92&#39;, the homes iii 9292hit&#39;li ue Inc;
or the Hoiisc of Coil," he soirl.

�liiords 9292�lll llPlll&#39;|CI&#39; dry thel
tonrs nor still the pain . "

SHL�T&#39;ILES9292&#39;Ol-tTll said, �dark-l

__ tr� ��.� � � V"

Carole was past sec{et;1g&#39;92� 9,?
.laclE and Jill and treasurer of
Scout Troop 203 at Parker High
School, She u
ut her <&#39;l:92>;*-.

lllw gwll~
l§tl�"lT Flo_92�r1.
Laura Poole --

E&#39;llt!|&#39;!i 92li_&#39;f.�.|:"_li

as also secretary

L
l.||ltl£l tl.&#39;lil;ir£l uiui

read am 092&#39;t"crp;
from the poem. �And Ye Shall
Find Me" and sang "I Heard
Forest Pra_92jin_e "

El

Before the trip to the t&#39;¬n�.eti:1&#39;y,
the Rea Tliomas made "nu obser-
92£ll1tlil

l t&#39;.-92Ll. tTl� !N you in
r1.i.o~.l_92 til the ministers in llirmin
&#39;n 11"", mt�;-"l l i&#39;u|1i"t3~&#39;-9|?l E.&#39;:1em ill tl&#39;i1;
lino.-, in.tt you keen C001 heads.

"Read l"sa|m.~: fl]. 31&#39; and 37

the
r�
TI

r
iii-mi tlirlii. Read them ag.-iin
and rt-rozitl them. Pray ove

them.
�To the young people l say i

stead of getting I-l bottle. get yot

I�

n.
ll"

mother and daddy&#39;s hand and take
them to the ballot hos. If you

ness will not last forever. Grieli5t"°P to "&#39;l°lenCe- You are no bet"
will not prevail. You. hy your sut--ii�-T than the Klan �F a_"Y �her
fering. hate paid another install-llltilé ET"Lll7- ""&#39;�&#39;3l9i"C9 i""lll _n9"/Qt
ment in this great thing called�Win. &#39;

freedom." t "The greatest tribute you can
pay to Carole is to be calm, beFour little girls rose from the

section reserved for classmates. lovely, he kind, be innocent.

Fl.".f]l

l
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Cl1lll�Cl1 ho in u &#39; �
uwomen cleplore l

i nib g
News Washington Bureau

WA-92SHINGT !N, Sept. 18�A na-�to
tiouol women&#39;s group-represent-
ing 50 million members of more
ttmu Jul! nl�g1tIti2{lItit1l�.S� today art-
dressed an "open letter� to the
nmnen of Birmingham.

it ~:n=t that wometi 0wt&#39;}&#39;9292iict�c
share the grief for innocent chil-
rirett lulled in the church bombing
last Strrirleiy.

THE l.FI&#39;J"|&#39;t&#39;iR said that all
women are aroused by the trage-ly
in Birmingham. and that the time
�tn: rorne for women to  �?trr�
lihout, Ftnrl to build "the liinrt of
uorlrl ivr vrant for chlldrcn --it-hitr
0:" ycilnw, red or blacl-1."

The group, �The National Wom-
r" 1 l&#39;i�t�i"¢.ltt.rw> for  "irll lti:h�<.&#39;
ivas tnrmcrl here on July 9 tel-
louin: R conference with Presi-
<�i¬.&#39;t{ I-92&#39;cnnc>rt_i&#39; at the White Home
Its co-chairmen are Ml�-=1. Doug-
I25 Horton, fr,-i&#39;mCI� presittr-nt of
Wellesley College and former head
nt the _92&#39;292�_v&#39;s Writes, and Mrs.
92�-V� ="Y� R. H:=1"&#39;!~ -1..<>&#39;i.<t;tt1l. pro-
 rli Ho.-;: �..�.;�:�§it} Law
92&#39;.t.m-�.

TFXT of the letter follow:
�lo the nornen of Birruingl�|&#39;m

�in rt1e|&#39;nory of Sept 15. H161};
"It. i< not only you who gt�ie92&#39;e

that _Vf.if.ti" .<;trong wily u-�:23 be
~nw&#39;:i�--er! with hlmwl -1,� tFTTlm�F�|l[
_&#39;.o-=r�.&#39;_&#39; £i:i"<  mil ho}: l-&#39;rmr l-Q;-Let
to �=�--"-3 Ztflfi .&#39;92o=lh to Roiiih, the
.-.r rt-i n bl .92|tu-|";r.t :1t&#39;r> am-:-vri hj.
_.t>t�.:&#39;  li.*=tt&#39;:92.~-<

"l"P"h;1p.-I 92�ottr t&#39;hilrlrcn rlirl
lilo� 9292&#39;__-<3 mrtlzl we the 41r4lt&#39;?&#39;1&#39;T&#39;§i�-

1
lof our hatef Perhaps they died,

make us know that women,�
blessed with motherhood, must
rise in might to safeguard youth
frorn bombs and gain; I-ind 219292�l&#39;i_lT
weapons 0[ brute force.

"We have too long accepted pas-
�|>i&#39;~t-l;.&#39; the fuct o[ rarsztl t>i;;<ur§&#39;
The ]u&#39;i92-&#39;ileged among us took
�good fortune as their right. The
jundet&#39;-pi-ivileged accepted depri-t
vation as their fate. But this has=
changer! since we have Feen that
,t-hildrcn, women&#39;s special cart,�ihnve now become the victims iii
our npntliy Y
3 "&#39;l&#39;he time has come to cote
nhout the kind of world we want
for clnlttrcn�white or yellow, red
or i1iH �i-1. The time is now to build
that kind of xinrld,
I �lt must he built in genuine re-
spect for all mankind, not to qcorn
or con<&#39;leceu<ion but respect. It
must he built on trust in treedom
as the right of men, regardless of
their race. It will require laws tui

tcuarantee this right. It will te-~
q!u:"=.> vttort to adjust our lhes to

;new t"E�iilitt!l&#39;l:>i1tD5 with people pre-
iuously unkn092vn. It Calls for
3c=o1;:*:i_-,"-e to speak" out for jjnstice
and for lore.

i "Let it be comfort �hat your
tragedy has been a clarion call to
women exerywhere to arouse
them.<v"-"Os lo build that better
&#39;.92t92-;|l<_t,l.&#39;_-#�, �__"___r-______

/_/ti,;D

r

t
l

r W ~-..q;én1et,eI;@_ or r  Q,� "cc"   l

5. ..1:" ::-- p-1:1--, ::-&#39;:m<~ Q!
raewsi-1;:~_-r, Clty -Incl -itlte

Quit: ta tit.�-Ii :~.t,tt.
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Q§/justice Dept. iu g ,.11�.-� . � k -. 4-.» 1 3 V _.. 2 1="�":1» - . �_ _ � 1* _ ./_&#39;._ - , &#39;l.1�~&#39; ,,-92-- _; _ ... --._ 92_-__ __, __; ,~ - ~. .1 _ - - i ..-< s-  ._..�_ _--_,:-i.-. .- .&#39;_ -~

� ~f-�-- &#39;i&#39;;_ -I i-41: 1§1�li&#39;I�ll�ig Negiioiiiolicemen i
BY JAMES FREE. News Washington correspondent -1

i WASHING&#39;I� i, Sept. 18�Bii&#39;mingham is still virtually in a state of shock from
last Sunday&#39;s bombing. and the critical need is to establish communiczltions and
rputual confidence between Negroes arid whites. __;
&#39; This is_the new of the Justice Department. its chief Cl92&#39;1l rights trouble-shooter,
�tiifke Marshall. has strongly urged the hiriTi&#39;g&#39;TJT�Negro policemen iri Birming-

ham  the first step.
Marshall, head 0| the civil

llights Division, has noted that
many Negroes lackleonlidencl
in Birmingham citylpulice an?
&#39;acluall_92&#39; tear Alabama slate po-
lice. He has suggeirled to my
officials and white civic leaders
that appointment of slime Negro
p|ilil&#39;t�11iPi"| wnulrl chalge the at-
titude ul lucnl Nrgrtes toward

allwhile cit; and iniiinty law
1�"l"l""lIlr�lli authoritii-.92.

.921.92li.92ll.9292Li. i1i&#39;j&#39;l&#39;[&#39;R.&#39;92�El! here
&#39;l&#39;iie>r!;iy :ilteiw".o<=n after H three~,_ I
clay 92i_=i=_ Eu Rll�lYltll_5.I_l"|éiIT1 He wen!
there ii} plane hiinday, after thqll
L�l&#39;llll"&#39;l&#39;l hoii1hirg;n which four Ne;
gin girls uczc killed,

.-92 ilepaririient official said Mar-
shall had reported to Atty. Gen.
Robert l�eiinedy. and that they
agreed it would be neither legal
nor logical to send federal troops
to Birmingham, as Negro leaders
there have proposed. l

The official noted that local
and slate police have Use sit-
uation under control. and that
several hundred National
G _ , Imrn eff-I11 &#39;1�¢¥q&#39;. ,"&#39;92i.<:-&#39; "&#39;l&:&#39;ltaiply �r r�  could

patrol _the st: ts," � --�official
said�--F3�; this �.»92i<illl§l§1@lL
@oemei.W? -ieipxenog
e
. .&#39;Hii.= c�v   .@!~.
1*"-.~»:  win»;

�  &#39;  i, . -in --�
i .:1i;&#39;/"&#39;5-"&#39;,.&#39;§ 1 �r " l �
-. -i  i V. ,   - I-1,-1,, ..>,-.-. �-EA�-"H _.. �1

.9;»§f§_.__i..i§_¬_: r; 3&#39;-"é
»�=.5_"-i-i~�-e-¢<_�i~1.�.-�-&#39;c&#39;i¥?.i-¬�I&#39;i"*=�.; if-:-2-&#39; _ ..� . 3 .-.--- :-&#39;.., ru : =&#39;.-:-.». 2

._,-. /mi/..

1. 1,, -- [Q41 -q,...- h _-;_ ,_L __ -� � -&#39;_1;;?i..~�¢. .5;-i"[*;:_T:�1$I. �.&#39;_&#39;-"_ .1»,§__ 1-. 4;

i .._.___ _
�ilnciii :i- pi]-*, rm on of
l �GV~l5_QQp&#39;?T, city Jnu slule.]

L_§un B[RMiXuH92u xii
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deadIoc92~,r._:i.nftic:gts said. e
tithites f.�tf_r92_?___Vfan 9;§9t_1.&#39;.&#39; he add-1�
ed, Bncft___h§&#39;n_e9292&#39;spgpers radio amt:
teicvivi-&#39;1�&#39; siatit&#39;m,~�_ ;t|&#39;1ti .92iIi�t�u-&#39;-

&#39;p01tticigq§, _are rnottng ttmarct
�recogniltnfthat the 9292&#39;�i92B5 must:
.tieal with Négrn t-t.&#39;ain1.~ tur Int-tat
justice. 1&#39; _&#39;,.

Mmqitwh�t, lmlh 92i&#39;;92&#39;FO S and
whites. i&#39;eBt.�_h"d first with hurrur

_a-ltd tater with [gar to the
.lum1hingj&#39; .The nf�t-int mild Ne-

fI�D¢�§ h:l�92rr" wt up ttu-Ir mm
artm,-H m|t|&#39;ul~ in thrir 5-"rt-tinu
of I-own for prnter-Hon againw
further bombing.
Th? FBI hm: :�t92t6i92Pt| ant!

g,:the:&#39;ed some ;t�tft!t&#39;r&#39;n:1ttut1 rm tt&#39;l
Eumhing. hut the ntftt-ml mitt 1
it too early It» telt wht-tht=: Lh-
night Ifart to the killers �
tlf the �rt:-|~m" he!92920P.-1 1|&#39;»-

1�ace.92 vanuot ht" hrtttged. the -t
�cia! said tr-minus and int-i:Jt-m.-
may c��tilsttv and .-amt� per.»-m~"
fear that this may tead to whites
and Negroes shooting at Q-arh
other. the ofmial said.

HE mid �hvre in nu re.»t.~+on t0
fear a large-male race riot ts
imminent. that teatimur of hoth
rare» are cmtttseting aguin.~.I vio�

�hence
THEI U.-�92N JER tins in indefinite
mnttnttntlon qt the present ditt-
trust_ :m.92<pi :itm and fear. the ut-
flciat explained. Solutions. he
said. must be worked nut locally

"The mt!� 1.-1 Btrthmghanl mnit
be Hm by ltw peupiv Hf Bit-tninu
ham &#39; hr mtti. "Th? vure Witt
h;tT"£"�f11&#39;"r~r:¢t"e= [turn *t&#39;i;r:7F_&#39;_&#39;�_�
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_; Judge Alleeed� t1.L=1w».i..�..e1av1s-._; _ . � *.-&#39;._» _ __ _j_,_;a�|�¢:;:_";~.  I �:4? .._   _-_, ,.. I 1.,-1&#39;1: V
U. S. District Judge Clareniiie All-Ii  g%°§hc::IEfo[£ �:

good is a native of Birmingham. It� 111d1¢t.§§1}9,,F,;19_3Y.._9,...3, R �n to ob_
was in that capacity as much as in his
official role as federal judge that he
spoke to a special Grand Jury Mon-
day. He spoke for most of ms fellow
citizens when he said he was "sick-
ened" by the Sunday bombing of a
Negro church in which four young
girls died and many others were

rinjured.

i
Judge Allgood called the crime it

�blackening sin against humanityfi
It is to Birmingham&#39;s and Alabama&#39;s
everlasting disgrace that conditions
existed here which were conducive to
such an atrocity.

"ln recent weeks." this federal
judge said in his charge to the jury.
�we haie witnessed what amounts to
ir.~cke:&#39;5 rt" our Iaus. a mockery h}
those who would cut the very roots of
our American system of justice: who
ill in Filling aunriii style the groittli
of our way of life. and snuff out
human lite. with insane fury and irra-
tiona1it}&#39;."

This was not a "Northern busy-
body," a "do-gooder" with no concep-
tion of Southern conditions. This was
a Southerner. an Aiahantian. out-.
raged by the horrible thing which had
come to pass. =;

The deep and abiding tragedy oi�
this and other acts of violence is that
those who commit them do so in de-
fense of what they conceive to be a
"Southern tradition." Nothing could
be t&#39;urtiier from the ideals of our
beloved region, and those who think
Sn are the ones who least understand
�hat that tradition is.

"Those who resort to this type of
violence in the pious name of free-
d-nn and tradition blaspheme their
nt-igiiiJot&#39;. their country and their
Goal." Judge Aligood said. �If they
think that in their insane frenzy they
are serving the cause of segregation,
tliey are traitors to tiieir cause. They
do the South a disservice and will be
condenmed by all decent thinking
j5&#39;eopre."&#39;"&#39;

iby obstructing or a emP 8
&#39;struct _executioI.1 of court 0l&#39;d@T8-

"It 15 not just the order of this
court that ts entitled to respect and
iobedience," he Said, �it is the lawful
.order of any Court. the decislim 9!
tt1e._j1.t-stiee of the peace. ll?-t�c_�.l�I£1..&#39;l..¢t

-Yols-t-he-��ja1&#39;y in the circuit1.,c,e_u;=;J_,in
-your home county, the decree of your
icircuit judge and the decision of the
�Supreme Court of this state. &#39;

�If the order of this court, or of
any court, is allowed to be illegally
and forcibly flouted by irresponsible
agitators, a chink in the mortar which
supports the keystone of our system
of justice has occurred, and when the
keystone falls from the structure, the

-wall will collapse and mankind will
ital-re a giant step backward.
i �This Grand Jury is not an instru-
&#39;ment of social change; it is the pro-
tector and vindicator o[ the system
of law and order which is our strength
and our shield."

� it was a solemn charge by a trou-i

_, i ;-1, :_ i.&#39;n=- -J!
I�,>-A 1 .t-: 1H-I. :S&#39;.llt�.]

llflll-J

Till:

itlcti mar: to similarly troubled men:
To lake action to eliminate some of
the conditions til ulncu lrageti3- 15&#39; BI�
rooted.

it t&#39;le5c1"»c5 widest attention and ,U,
respect.
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Weaders� will % é
talk at capitali;
The reuszrc! fund for the arrest and conviction 0!-»

Blrrmngham bnmhers passed $76000 today and stili
was climbmg. ,,&#39;
  spokesmen .~a1d STH._2_L7__h__-<1_>; been subscr1b§:d to� the
£un?J"w�r.?rt1er1@s and City hall clerks still counhng &#39;
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�Elm announcement can-2-2--me
�White House announced that

�President Kennedy will discuss
ithe Birmingham racial situation
iwitg six Negro leaders in Wash-
ington Thursday.

ln another development, 1
resolution before Congress today
asl-is the President to declare
Sunday a national day of mourn-
ing tor {our Negro children who
died in the bombing of their
church last Sunday.

ALMOST $l¬i,0t}O has beeii
tiledged to the reward sum since
ii was announced last Friday that
.&#39;_5&#39;i�,43&#39;7 had been raised. �I
,-An all-out campaign by Bir-

imingham religious organizations
has been instnirnental in the
lunds&#39;s surpassing the $50,000 re-
ward target proposed by City
Council.

Although leaders of all iaiths
who helped put the fund "over
the top" have officially com-
pleted their task, a spokesman
Rid. *�W"_hopo citizens of thec92�l;1&#39;t;?I§;7"iIil.l"v&#39;olu:itarlly keepgtvin &#39; until the reward fund
reaches $100,000 as a Sign to the
whole world that we are nb-t let-
th_|_5  lnslne bombers cou-
sin» uiiaui-n"&#39; I u 1_---- -fl-__

that "this is not in"i!i£er rationiii:-n..-_-ea-tam. B
fund. It is ai fund to stop lawle!§-
nose."

partinent store and motel
been bombed imrecent mo, ,_
Pour Negro children were killed

i

&#39;14- iii?

F UN� E "NOTE _acco_n-_ipanyin Ta5
reward contribution made throtlgh
a clergyman said, �You&#39;re to be

commended for your cause shod
let&#39;s all hope that these horri le
aets can be stopped." " _ _
i A pledge sent to City Council
wassigned, "God bless you."

PERSONS WISHING to swell
the lund should telephone 3%-5431,
Extension 2Fi6,.or write to "Re-
ward Fund," City I-tall.

IN BALTIMORE, Mayor �Theo-
dore R. McKeldin ordered all city
[lags flown at halt-stafi and urged

Three homes, a church, a

and other persons injured in
laLP~&#39;l bombing Sunday at Six-�
=.cc&#39;=tii Street Baptist Church.

�i"r:-ia;."~ l&#39;!i"¬�&.�i92�d0H-&#39;!&#39;i on reward
92tal=-r.&#39;t&#39;:_otiorLs showed that $37,500
has lien pledged through religious
iirgatiizations, $23,717 through City
Halt. $101100 by Gov. George C.
Wuliace  $5,000 in the May bomb-
ing lll the A. D. King home and
.§.&#39;i_t.ti!o in Sunday&#39;s church bomb-
inj;- and~S6,000 by A. G. Gaston
eniriizirl-teti for conviction oi per-

.~.i,>t�.- ".-ho bombed his homel.
A minister said all pledges

92921�f � made over the signatures
l¢~�l �I-�InAr-

ul �-=

�V bomb

in
I�

residents oi� the Maryland city
tti observe the day as one if

-"iriiiit-siis;ti§i;*.&#39;J.islii@* " iiwii
1&#39;nvestisali0,I,ts_ mm-¢d_ forward on
two fronts. FBI agents continued
tit_�eir-searci1i.tor,clues_io the bornb-}
lop. -and af-uis. _D"istrict _CDl,l!&#39;l
grand Jury �Investigated possible
rganized lnterfergnce with
rde�d school desegrega�dn

T ¢i.|&#39;ls_ were among� ah!
�uhg Nehru; killed� Sdndayi

_ citlce s_Ii_0t_q Negro youth while
pursuing reel:-ti-�wers. and
W0 Whit! youths are chargedEwith shooting a 13-year-old

V Negro boy. V
- A JEFFERSON couurv Crim-
nal Court hearing on first degree�

commemoration of the four ch-Z�-i 1-"&#39;§|91&#39; chargj� is Mheduled at
d"en. �

�We cannot bring baeli that
little girls who were blasted
[mm their young lives because
oi their color but we can and
must dedicate ourselves to the
task oi� assuring that they lllid
not die in vain," the mayor

said.
NEGRO LEADERS who will

confer with the President are the
Rev Martin Luther King, the
Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy. his
deputy; A. G. Gaston, Birming-
ham businessman who has been
a bomb target, Dr. Lucius Pitts,
president of Miles College, Bishop
H l. Murchison and the Rev. J.
1,, Ware.

tr;-iT#;f4.1�rilie:&#39;t H lltl Ql&#39;l
1,-ii-qe titlucz" .~&#39;t»n."itni&#39;~ iilleri.-ti the
l&#39;et.92Ol&#39;tltilI&#39;l cailiiig l-.ii .i Ftrlllilll�l
day of mourning

Funeral .S¬t&#39;92iC&#39;C92 tor three oi
the slain girls were at 75:30 this
afternoon. Last rites for Carole
lttls�fflillltl Rotiert.~iin_ the tourth
girl to die. Were held TtlL&#39;t1 &#39;li|f~&#39;

.92&#39;.itioi&#39;.ul Negro it-�Lltl ,tl"-, includ-
mg Roy �Wilkiiis, creciit.ive sec-
retary of the National .-92>-sociatiun
iii Adxaiiceiiient oi t�uloi-ed Peti-
pic. attended the tiiiicr-.il.

The lti-i.. John ll. Cross, pas-
tor oi the bombed Sixteenth
Slrcel Baptist  &#39;hur<&#39;|1. <Dl1l-if at
tliv firm-ral oi the Robertson
child.
HE 5.-tll! THE ruthless mur-

delta�

zh�tt� the wliote world
i�eoole evenmrhere died."

iissis&#39;r.:i__Nr sEmi1&#39;E"&#39; &#39;iIa"_"ioriiy

1- P-P1. FIld3__ ,,_._10}&#39; Michael
narltey ,aru|1*= rry. 92]0t�;Sl,Ip§:�I ll�. �;_ -,  �_._�_ I-�_.  I.-3;,
5 s" . 2&#39; 8.. &#39;
irg niey&#39; met  isbrothers on a bicycle and Virgil:
Ware was killed. Sims, accused of

iishoo�ng him twice with H Pi�l�lr
jlsaid he thought one of the l1l"0lh&#39;
�iers was holding a rock ,
l Crowtis demonstrated Utltslflt?
the U S liniiitissy in Kaiiipalo.
Uganda .iiiii _92}l�[�iplltll!&#39; i1t&#39;tite.~t~
were h &#39;|il throu-,{liiit1l l.lii:~ i&#39;ouii~
lry

Linton salt-5 clerks in �H100
mgtmpulitiiii .92&#39;c9292&#39; York stores

a¬�i"�i&#39;-if-hedult�1$liriel mcnioria
ices. �

-92 RFISIJl.L&#39;l&#39;lUN Stltilllllttttt tit
Qriii;_:|&#39;�_§_92 .i.~kt=t_l Pl�L�.~iltlt?l&#39;lt K¬�lli
iiiaity ll! st-t ;i.~itli&#39; llt�92l Siiiiii-iy
[Fm ll!l.~&#39;l ~Jlllll92i�J92tlJ&#39;}&#39; til 1lit~&#39;
Emancipatiiiii l�i"tit~|;imuiioii an-T
tiouncement. ,&#39;|92 ;i ii.-i_v iii mriui&#39;ii-

.ing for the ll]iil&#39; girls
F� Assistant L�. s. .~iu,».  ii-n.L

l. toBurke Marshtili l&#39;lt&#39;W lJ3I�|i
1 Waohlngt�ii to rl_&#39;p0rt to L&#39;. S. i
-Atty. Con. Robert F. Kenn:-dv�

on t!rngt&#39;e-&#39;< of the FBI inv£&#39;,-;ii- i

gatioii. i
- DF.BRl>i .92Nl! IJTHER tllZltE-
lrials collected at the church ;|l&#39;¬
being packet! and sent to the FBI
iiaboratory in 9292�:ishiii;,&#39;ton tor

iexaminalioii.
l The FBI ellurt is railed its
lmost intciise since the pursuit of

ttllu killed her "did not O�lyihallk robber John Dillinger in&#39;
the Sixteenth Street Baptisti�-ie 19305

iurch. did not only kill theseli A5 the �rst fiiiieral was held,
"1%35i"" F7535?� |.BJ92-L�lY lT1&#39;3¬&#39;¬&#39;T1i- Elfis. ��t-ll 36i"I"~�-Pi hundreds oi letters and tele-l grams 0! sympathy, along with i

i_g|m];_c1=;Jsh donations, poured In
| to the wrecked Cl&#39;ii.lI&#39;Ct�.rr"&#39;__?"�_�



.I929292 .. Iwrwui.i92r&#39; nu

l »t�1-�hr�_Re&#39;v. Cross
Iicial_§0ard of the church mg!
Tuesday night and voted to
launch its own fund-raising
drive. , .Fomiaiion of a Rebuilding Fun�lDog iltee was anngung� &#39;

,.... -l 92l l%&#39;ea_l.j it-&#39;I_l1§l£I§�.:O|? in;

I
I

c~hiiLrh__�;£,eal .~nid c:isil?ih*-1*.-ions Cl&Ssro01�ll boyrolt. &#39;hT>�rmt�tn-
lo the fund may be mailed to Re-1 chided. &#39; 92
building Fund, Citizens Federal� H- é OW-I IAU-,_ .. &#39;S�92 iIlg5 and Loan .-92.=SOCiHU0l1_ 152335�; a%iI.gdDie 5% 75f�£t ��g
Fifth Ave. North.

Birrningliam i&#39;;i l1 i and tele-
iision 5lL|ilOl&#39;|$ t�-�BELT and l&#39;i�BH &#39;-
TV started a fiinil-raising cam-
paign to replace the shattered
92iind0&#39;~92-�< OT the ~;ai�ictiiai&#39;y as :3
l&#39;l"iP�&#39;llll&#39;ld] to the four children

�exeii Orlando. FIAL. minister;
Rl�ll10Lll�| �t"d start of a ncin-scc-
tartan fund for ii-e in rel1i.iil|llng
[he rhurvh.

IN THE British lwles. the lteii-h
l1�9292.§D�[l �l&#39;. 9292e=.iern .92l.&#39;=.il. urged
bit !I&#39;l[ &#39;l&#39;l&#39;lLilil_Jl&#39;l&!l L-ziiiipziign ln re-
i=!.i<�i* oii~ iif lhv iJOl�Lli!t�tl&#39;U92|l
stinlird gi;<~~ uiiiii0~.9292 The 9292&#39;tll&#39;l&#39;{
�lfllllfl be iiozie by a Welsh ai"li>t

l�T92pi�e-s92�iiiii< ril grief lnr the
iii-ziih and 92P.l�9l&#39;ll&#39;|&#39;Z raused li_92- me
D-flltlh ringer! the 92-=;0i&#39;lrl

Al _�-�ashington, all I0 l"ll. �lll-
he-rs of Al.1haiiia&#39;~; COI&#39;lgl."PSHiI!I�|1-[I
delegation <-allvd the bOllt1!ll&#39;l.}-{
"Li §l �ilTi.l �92�i vrimina! atr0 �it_v"
and "11 hlnt on lhr name of our
lair .~.-um."

AFTER 92l�8R5llAI,L&#39;S return Eu
!i92&#39;a.sliirigtuii kl Jl1:ilil..&#39;L� Dcp;irimeit
f5pukesri&#39;ia:: said a rhasm exisis
! �t�-9292�92fil uliite p-e|�~&#39;uns and I92£~&#39;�
;i&#39;ue_< in Flirniiii,-1h.im_ :m;i lhry

 iiiiii&#39;IiLiiilI&#39;.�.iii !i"i &#39;92&#39;92l&#39;iii mir-
another.

When DE9292"~JTlE�!l a>l<0d
the greatest danger in
the spokewnan replied he slip-
pmeii it was that everyone would
hegiii shooting at one another

S c h 0 o l attendance. which
dropped sharply the day after
the bombing�, climbed sharply
Tuesday; High school attendance

.�IIu -$8- per? cent Sol the total

what was
the City.

&#39; rc�§h_p§on in  83  égiil.
.&#39;l_&#39;.:;"!t".H°W&#39;_:_�i�L3"5$ 1-=?&#39;�&#39;7"�_?7i%=t

lnormal "ollment 051,442 �-Ll
gain of 12$ oi-or Monday and ti:

Ilargest nqrnber in classeg s�ibt
=class-cui�tilJ_Q began. ".&#39;-
- Mcanwlille. a mass meeting;

was told papers incorporating
Ian organization of parents of
l stud:-his boycotting sciioois are
l
E today. �
. WEST KIND Piil�9lli.< For Piiiale
&#39;Schuril>&#39;. liicoi&#39;pui&#39;ated, pl;i_ri_~, 10
0l&#39;,?,{i|ll£i� anti U}92L�l&#39;[il.P H priiate
hltlil school �

Slaiiv Hvii .92l&#39;.i!u_:lm Bclhea
uCt 92l ii» .~pok<-~rmiii .-ifter the
L&#39;l0:~e-cl Iiievting. 92r&#39;92h.| &#39;h he Raid
_uu>&#39; attended by about B00 per-
sons. Eigtity to H0 per vent �ere
p.1l�El&#39;1t$ of West Fjnil stiideiib. he
added.

B-¬il&#39;l .�£l Said r"Piire>eiit.iti92cs of
the llfga�itglll�� have hired a pub-
ilt� relution.< firm zmcl Certified
public 3C I}lll&#39;l[E-llll. and conferred
with D!� Rustin Pile-adnu-.=. state
S t&#39;Hi iii ed u;-&i�I=;i=��»1

to he Illa! in Probate Caurl_
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�.&#39;_-.- &#39;
�- E In H1 HDdQ!&#39;Ihnd motivation
 U! an ed1tori|]_in The Andalusia Star-
News, a splendid weekly in South
Alabama usually with balanced, if
Often acid, comment.

Last week the paper referred to
Birmingham&#39;s difficulties, church
bombing, and police and FBI 92.92.&#39;ur?<
toward uncovering .the criminals,
Said the Star-.�923ercs " . it is Per�-
talnly very apparent that The ill92&#39;t_�5ll�
gative arms of the pom-<~ officcr<.
that are Cornmanded by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, are ae<~m1;-
plishing nothing" Q_

More: "Every day that goes b_92&#39;,
without some arrests in Birmingham
by the federal agents. casts a heavy
shadow of doubt about the efficiency
of the FBI. . . . The Kennedy men
nave taken over in Birmingham, with
iocal and state authorities having a
ninimum of jur1..<dictioI:"

These statements are p;itentl_v f.1T=e
1r misleading and they Il13i:_g;i not
lily dedicated FR! aszprtts hut The

_ nib -~&#39; H1rn.ag}12i1~ 92|J ~--~
"burl &#39;~»- my --1= &#39;

.�92.>�,."� Lib:-u&#39;:h=:&#39; h
� that Ibuul �u: . my
-rf Phil aura �

1 ¬

__ _ V ll-*1�?--ix .__ _ � , _-.:_,_,_;., -- .

§

" ..~-t�-Q;
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5tlr �Stall Writer
FBI laboratory experts are�

now working around the clock!
on is mass of iragments B11111:
other debris collected at the
-scene of last Sunday&#39;s church
bombing in Birmingham, Ala�

| But scientific work has not
lyet reached the stage where
ithe FBI can say definitely
whether the explosives were
planted in the church or
-thrown from a passing car. _

That was the FBI&#39;s comment
ion a statement in Birmingham.�
�yesterday by United States At-&#39;
torney Macon L. Weaver l.hat=
investigation showed 2. �high!
order explosive" planted undea-
the steps or the Sixteenth Street;
Baptist Church caused the fatal"

�blast.

By MIRIAM OTTENBERG !

Search Debris I
The FBI laboratory sleuths

are seeking more than how the
explosives penetrated t h e
church. I

They are testing the riebris_
lfor any e&#39;-�1denrl- ihrit i&#39;ni:h�.&#39;
lplace 9. SliSi�|»� "_ on the sc-=::l~ or
laid in iCl¬I�i&#39;tii3&#39;1Ii,2,&#39; him i�li�. This
could be a book oi rnalchcs, £1
cigarette from which saliva.�
could be recovered and typed
or a beer can with finger-&#39;
prints on it. :

More than e. score of agents
imported from all over Zhc

FBI Piecing logeiher
iChurch-Bombing Clues

construct the crime in terms
of the force and direction 0!
the blast.

Although there have been
approximately 46 bombings in
Alabama � 19 in Birmingham
alone - since January 1959, the
church bombing ls only the
fifth such case where WI
agents have been told to make
a full investigation.

Since the latest bombing,
Negro leaders have been ask-
ing why the FBI hasn&#39;t delved
into the other Alabama cases.
Herc is the Explanation given
by Federal authorities:

The Justice Department has
taken the position that the
primary jurisdiction for inves-
tigating the bombings re-
mains with local authorities
and that Congress wanted it
that way when it passed the
bombing sections of the Civil
Rights Actoi19BG.

Federal Violation

Under this act, it&#39;s a Fed-
eral violation to carry ex-
,tJiri.&#39;>&#39;;w"$ across Suite lines with
ji�liE�:&#39;.i to ilse them LO destroy
property, for the purpose of
interierinc with its use for
educational, religious, charl-
table, residential, business or
civic purposes. Although the
act is broad, the Justice De-
partntent has specifically told

lcounty to supplement the no-Jthe FBI that no FBI investi-
lmingham FBI oriice have fol-�gation should be launched
lowed a methodical pattern in without special departmental
their crime scene search to pre-� authorization.
serve the chain of evidence. i That directive applies even

The scene or the bombing where local authorities request
has been drawn oil� and an FBI investigation.
mapped. As the agents comb Where local officials request
through the debris, they picl-t help, the FBI informs the Jus-
up with tweezers any fracmentftice Department to get an im-
which might be material, mediate decision, If there is
scratch an identifying mark UI&#39;i!.l�iO local request, the FBI Dre-
&#39;i-h�ir find; HOURS on thelrisents the facts of the bomb-
lcopies oi the map the locationlng to the department but
lloi the find and the time of its&#39;doesn&#39;t go ahead with the in-
,discovery. vestigzstion without department

These notations are theniapprovol.
copied onto the master map� In an aggravated case like
with the name oi� the scents the church bombing, the FBI
who recovered the !i&#39;.agin-ents immediately launched a iuli

.in case they are later called to�
testify.

Placement of the fragments
on the map is also part of the!
slow process �oi trying to re-&#39;

SCBIE investigation and �told
the department what it was
doing. O! course, official ap-
proval was promptly forthcom-
ing.

i_________A____,  _ _..e. .______,____ t ~__ . __ _n

AI,» _{,"�7,  if>7&#39;4jF/
:Eli:i]i§i!o_.._..----..F|tin

5E P 2 8 1953

I; FBI-�B|RMiNGHAM l l
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 Jcers
� §;¢qr|_iAlbei:_t Boutivell issued a

_enié_nt late last night saying
"hopes "this is a step in finding
�-jbfx these responsible for the

___mbings and hringing them to
.,-�ticej� _ 1&#39; .
_ -Fm Te-_ mayor&#39;s statement said; i
�W13 wish to compliment the suc-
&#39;__1_}[&#39;the state investigative
néies and those who have
L1; with them, the Birming-
m�Police Dept. sheriff&#39;s eflice
:4 the FBI, in making this much

toward identifyingjhuse iFjmay be� responsible for any &#39;
9&2� 2

.Ihe bombing atrocities, &#39; �
&#39;~&#39; ._,It_i t_00 early to say from the i
� _,_0rm&#39; tion that I have that th f5e �
being held will be charged, but I
�}0pe_ that this is a step in find-& H-:-"T; those responsihleiend

Jplfingillg them to jtii-;tLc�e"&#39;;� �J

Wit

 [l"92ClLCJEé92 pclqe, name 0!

Du le: U ffael./{�j3
E§d:l10n: F

J Author:

�Yule:

ism�-R-",2-is
ii
1; Character:
i or

Clrxssiltcuiiunz

.i�_ __

newspaper, city and slale.}

__k&#39;l�l!I§ BII{Hl X011.-Hi X}-.l92
i

Tlili BI RMI NGl1.~�l	
_* P05 T -IiL&#39;l<.1lJ!

H[lt}1L92&#39;GIi.-1.�l, .»&#39;92l.�l23_-&#39;sI-~92
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5- OI� §Ol&#39;l1 l&#39;S
,.__WASHINGTON, t.� 24 in -1
Mrs. Mary Lou H0 secretary of
5 ns for Conserv-.
alive Government, said today she
�lo come here from Birmingham
» &#39; discuss with officials the search
for those responsible for the homb-
gg of a Birmingham church,

pt, 15. �&#39; - - F

Mrs. Holt flew to Wastiiiigton
�Ion the same plane that brought a
�delegation of Birmingham civic
leaders to a White I-louse confer-I
Fence with President Kennedy.

She said she came to confer
with Alabama Democratic Rep.;
�George Huddleston Jr. and Sen.
�John Sparkman and Asst. U. S.
Atty. Gen. Burke Marshall.

In a statement today. Mrs. Holt
said United Americans for Con-
servative Government "charges
lthat only .92lz92r�tin Luther King and
civil rights legislation could pos-
sibly gain from this tragedy. I

"All citizens of Birmingham and
Alabama are being unduly sup-
pressed and jeopardized in this
situation. Therefore, the mEITll!eI&#39;5
.ol&#39; this organization will continue
&#39;t0 urge for 0:: :11�;-est of the nor
son &#39;61� pT71_=o�s :"r�>pnn>:l!Ie for this
crime." ""*�"��-�

Ala ll
nrmirate pr1:;e,nc1me of

ewspaper, city uno. state.!

Jill B Iltlil I92§Gli.�iI~! _92l;&#39;n&#39;_;

2 Till: 1s.ii¢1~112~1c;11.:a>i
POST -lllilt.-l L1!

r92
4.1

Bill.�-lI.92TJll.-�iii. .=�92l,i&#39;i;i.1}i&#39;
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tlclntqns

@!.i|¢!i,PfB°&#39;i*eb¢d,
t-Ch ch HeUf F9 ~
%ANTA, om. 4 f3l�>�&#39;-The Jew-�
.&#39; _ AConAg1&#39;egution in __Atlunta hasi

�Zed about $3500 to help :"ebuild~
* �bomb-damaged 15:11 streetl

agtisty - Church in Birmlugl1z:_m,?
N ., Rabbi Jacob Rothschild said!

35" - --  i &#39;
 the Southefn Isr.f=_ae*1_-I

gt _&#39;~;�aid,�--"We who have our-&#39;!
�res� suffered such a loss are in]

11-cléistigct position to uqclerstandl
attrials beset the Birmingham]

church." _
gfétwelremember. too." he 0011;�;
�imed. �the w.=n&#39;mth anrl sharing
of our troubles which came as a
 of the spontaneous outpour-T
 of sympathy and understand-�
jiig,&#39;much of it translated into;
�nancial contributions." �
"-".;&#39;;The temple was dama_gecl by a
gre-daw_n dynamite blast Oct; 12.
1953T"DL1E no�6nc was llljt¥FE§7"�&#39;1*"""�

r

�F

 lndtcale puqe, name oi
newspaper, city and stc|1e.}
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_ ;,- :1�-.:.__~_~___:;&#39;n - � - -_}�;:&#39;a&#39;£�|&#39;:k&#39;A-i&#39;;..�. &#39;  V
| .-ink _ _-at - . . 1.

.-._  - 1- .     92_-z=~<§-->-
. . .. .. , _ &#39; Mrs ._9 . .

1 Q .

�;:£&#39;..l!.�{+?-i E1,  _  I; I _�-_.92  .�-":=.  ii. _�1_:-.-_; _._ �_ &#39; ; &#39; _-&#39;,_ &#39;  .- :

"1531?-:&#39;i>"nti1io Safety un�t or Coif A1 Lingo todayesaid

�§ii~§;i1m¢n: sI4L.P§i§"¬i @�.1.!i.§.$"&#39;�i&#39;°..1�i".t�.-;>�*i3i_i?-�_i-�E ._�B1Peiag~i
r»,_§�_�92 o_iril_!i1igs. &#39; _
--�#1 = - is identified the men as R. E. Chambiiss, .59, and

"rise Caste. zajbothri not tb_e__Bi.i.i11iese?m.
�* �"&#39;withQHLghaI-gel ,§ov"G§orge Wal1ace&#39;§"gf�&#39;@&#39; �mi

� H_eii"bei1ig heid in ¬&#39;0nr|8ClitJl&#39;! wtih
like bombings," the state official

at-i&#39;yAnight. They had been under

gderal agents i0r about a week.
�We&#39;re �not through _y&#39;et_"
&#39;Lihgo said. He added that he
pianned to sit in rm further in-

n lterrogation of the two. .
it-:_He said a statement probably.�

mild be issued througli the goit-

e came as a|
isurpi1se_to_ them. The state offi-|
gets said they dlti not consult with
any&#39;1oca1"&#39;autl1o1-Plies �before tidal-ii
� .ii1e..-ssxs-see-s .- A g§_-j.t0l�§&#39;.neu&#39;snien the state
i&#39;w_§"s _eb_n_du;:ting its _invesl.igalion�nginondontiy,-_&#39; He said �hits of
|&;nlf._iii�i�_c&#39;i_li:&#39;.i�" had lifzéii fnagied
� between the groups, however.

;".-§492TTY. HOLLIS B_92PARRlSH
Jr.�,"said this afternoon _he. had
�ncontactecl by the faintly and;

d reouested. oermis�on to be

§El"i-&#39;eillant�e by city, county anditody in Birmii]gh&#39;am&#39; -

""= = =. . " Mont omery said _ about 9 p_[��_&#39;
.4n~he., City Jan� Sunday that the §,&#39;O92/�I:l&#39;!OI&#39; expeetedi

. &#39;- .h@§e are, the names of the action in connection with the an-i� ..,  . - . . ,
ingharn bombings within several_Ours. 92
WALLACE � FLEW into Mont-!

. - r ~  !
 in92.&#39;esl|;_;atm�s took Cham-�ggféyher0?adJa;}92bg;g;EF5gFE�;-
 and Caste into custody Sim- gagement and his office iatter an-i

ounced two persons were in cus-i

c&#39;va|n II&#39;I1In£"In"92|r92ln|- nun;-H.92u-op!unau, AIIIK.-31151101115 92.|uc.x|.92un92.u _
the men at the patrol station in i
Mid�eld and refused to Iet_news- ;
men Within 30 yards of the builrl- -
ing. 5
Lingo told reporters the men

would be taken to Jefferson Coun-
ty jail. About 4 a,rn. he said there

e§n0r&#39;s _office later in the day. ihad been 3 Change <i�-Dlflll-ti.-Ii�d
is-.oFF1c1nBs*o&#39;i-»inoo1 iow�s"n&#39;--&#39;frt@"m@� Weld. b¢..tei<ef!. te�ity
fdijéyeirientiuagienics said the aet z92te troopers left the atroliiofléhe state offic rs ~ &#39; t t&#39; f� m the rear e°.92Ht&#39;._E"""i.&#39; � &#39; - - - , �s :1 um to

9292 hen the patrol car passed
through the gates at city joiij the
two prisoners inside shielded their
faces with packaged Shi1&#39;ts.. _

THEY WEPIE dressed in"short-
sleeved shirts and slacks. i
~Lingo said any announcement

concerning the investigation �amid
come from Gov. Wallace&#39;s office

&#39; � tat Montgomery. He said a re-
lease probabiy would be forth-
coming before noon. ..- .__.; �

The second statement �0i&#39;n_the
governor&#39;s office Sunday night
said:  _ .~ "*1{.;_�.f._$:.i_&#39;:&#39; 1.

�State investigators.&#39;__h av e
� §§n_l£at_any _fdr_ther&#39; questioning�._; �__-= ___ambIi55_&#39;| :&#39;_ &#39;  ,".%&#39;7_$7_� :".|&#39; 4-"
�ill/_"&#39;I just want to see that his"

&#39; &§l1t�llf.l0l&#39;lal 1&#39;ightg__a921-ea_ pron"E:te"H.f_: �said the attorney.� &#39;1-21*.�
 e said �he had not received an
[1jepiy&#39; tofhis request, fnade ttii,

taken into custody and are hold-
ing f3W0"]JvB.&#39; �S0l�l_5 in connecti_on_
&#39;_wi_th &#39;_ then Bir3i1inghani_;"l;om]_1;_;
ings.if&#39;Th_eir_4 identities axfg iieing.
witi-|i1ci&&#39; in"-= the interest -I of"thé &#39;.

Lingo Chief Lianne ioore an ing investigation.LC��&#39;5uiif.So&#39;I"1cito-r Eimmett l5err.y_
I

Mia»

.4 _ . � � J
__ _ , . ___.,   iii; 31! I A l.-  i.;.." -*5-&#39; , -""-3"� " �i~;r-~._;__ - -,  ,_§&#39; �_:,�.,-�- ._- _"

_ -s»5<&#39;i=s"~�&#39;_ >-if &#39;-�P-&#39;... ,;_&#39;_-,~,:�. �- .-.- t  - ..-».

:4 n  a e   1&#39; u e. ;:r.&#39;� _ �  I
in�: &#39; &#39; &#39; was r I �;-&#39; &#39; - I, ,_ I 92 , 4 n I |

Ldiio: Tiu &#39; .

ii�nozccte pcxqe, name of
l newspaper, city Una stale.!

Till; Bl hiil N-Gil.1&#39;i 	
ii POST -Ilijlt.-92 Ll!
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-  �e. .ed.- . ms
&#39;aj. Bill Jones, of the stat

&#39;_&#39;tiestigative division, __.py  t._elegione �this m0r11iI1gI&#39; L� i

-- en"earn§§i§r-ed toiwsolution of�
the Sixteenth _Street &#39;ChurC|1

- murders. _ _&#39; "19�;I�$&#39;}_§§l&#39;="-*, iii 7.7"�
- . &#39; �FA community-wide fund for fu-

Saldqleyal:
tthey were holding the two meniof the dead and 311.1515 injured
� Investigators of the Sixteenthiin the Chm-Ch bombing and its
l_$t_reet bombing that killed iourla�ermath Se-PL 15&#39; now has
girls have been at 3 1°55 as to reached more than $5,000, Re-
yrhat kind! of devicewas _used tolmamrng  �W55 win hq H554 {gr
sietdnate ea �package of _F-�lJPF°192�5�re&#39;5�f0r�&#39;iion 0: damaged buildings.
Tn?-itely�ID sticks of i&#39;lynarriiteT The
Qgmb was placed under the steps
&#39;iie"a&#39;F&#39;the rear of the church and
jriiled the four girls who were in-
side a dressing room justinside
the rear basement &#39;wall. _ ,
,  26 jiersons �__in _ the
§§1�1_o1féh congregation were hurt
�bfthe blast. Two young Ne-

gro-es were shot to death as an
_�-�outgrowth of the bombing.

Ten days later two explosions.
one a large shrapnel bomb, were
set off in a Negro section on the
Southside. N0 one was hurt but
police described the bombs as
�-.�work of a fiéi&#39;l&#39;d.�"�-""--*

AN EXPLOSION with the esti-
mated force of 10 sticks of dyna-
mite occurred beneath concrete
steps on the east side of the Six-
teenth Street. Church at 10:22 am.
Sept. 15.

All the dead and injured were
yin the basement of the church.
-A task force of FBI officers,
&#39;in::luding bomb experts, joined �
local investigators the next day
in a painstaking search of the
area. °
Several liundred ponmis of de-

lbfis and other maieriai have been
�sent to the FBI laboratory at
-Washington for detailed examina-
ltion and testing .
l A Justice Department spokes-
man Said the FBI effort to track
down the bombers is the most in-
tensive since the John Dillinger
manhunt of the 19305.

A REWARD FUND already had
been started for arrest and con-
iviction of a tear gas bomber who
injured more than 20 shoppers
and employes at Lovemarfs sev-

lw it 1&#39; 1.;-..92.-.-..-e�l»a e &#39;=; ear ler. ~ _
?=_&#39;Ee _und has risen to about

r
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lasts Here
rivestJ CIFFE

nIII

ieiswn re� �bee
hheld in the in&#39;re_r__est~

inv_&#39;eStigci_-
wit

Governor Wallacels
said he could not

whether the two person5_were
�teior-Negro; where they were

_ sied, where they were being
I or wh e th � f

Y 85
� 0H10 �nlrnrnnv c Stall�-nnnt &#39; Vscuu

_ =0nes said he could not reveal
_w_�i&#39;cl_1 state investigators 3
genie the arrests. or any infor-

a i n &#39;Into . beyond the governor si
snort" stateme&#39;at.**-�-e

- �Imrnii-ient&#39; &#39; �Z _l
�iiortly _af_ter�_ 8:30 p.i-n. _Ia,st_
 1  �_ _th_e&#39;-._governor&#39;s qffice__ re-_

Continuing
sted two persons in corinec said-" "Th�e&#39;-Birmingham Po-=

1G==.v-. -"eeprge Yl./ei.l.@_¢=�-9: re .vi=p� t.n<e;ss�sqi¢:eir: jq_&#39;¢&#39;t1.i-Ti
night. &#39;  Eng about any arrests being �infi-I

ci.m. todqyi Wolloge released this� mi�e�i� in U18 b0f�b5I1§- AI1Y&#39;__$l-1&5�

two persons I i&#39;*�Set Up Carn¬ras_ ._ , . It 3_effB1�S°!_l._,.C_<1yHt§ �Shmff MB�
ith the B.irm,ine-ii .t9212<>."i =l§a3@=.r-m_-.-._1@stt&#39;*�#t!t»=et::§¬*§§,%1.�tl3£§:F;3{!£!;;¢,.11@§sJ3.°9-Qt" � --  facials,�.1-it-alseigerri�rs .- oftieet�a�e� _i1°T13J�Z?~!"..{.?Q¬r.�§}-&#39;.-52? ;.. ._. .~. A , rs ._...u,,�¢; -5|&#39;~:.i .-n--1» v 92 $&#39;~.r -E5�. 1>;.s_. 11¢: .=<r Iwere; meetmg. contacting "Wat-%g,§_§-§,lIY&#39;H§&#39;gs�g5?9§$. cqndtigip

. . .. _ -. s -.1»   ii--   &#39; s  .  �&#39;iH!?Iiouncernén_t c6rn6_s:
investigators hcive token-_int6&#39;i�CUst0ay1ondLiP1¢tE-§t�}&#39;P§t§§5EQ,¥P§§.i..,§?l-ii???-gtgtitf

w � &#39; &#39;

lace at the mainsion 5;» _t&#39;éle&#39;p_ho&#39;rié.&#39;- &#39;re&#39;aéh&#39;eH toF_�cb*rriment�.;But im-

lf1C¬ indicating� that the Qgugi-ngy
was coming into his office f
the mansionshortly. &#39;  , i
&#39;The_ an�qunceinent piizaled local

law enforcement officers, who
said they knew nothing of it, or
did not comment at all

l

iSafety Director, _was �registered
at the St.� Francis Motel in Bir-
mingham �but his room did not
answer.   -.=-�.i~:<&#39; _",;&#39; .;,, &#39;,. ;

_re were " re�orts� �I uncon-
iirined, that the persons" wéfe be-

ed� the- word that an tmesa~&#39;��*">&#39; had-�"9 k�dwle�lgel -op?-n»y6iEé

nent.� - - -_ __
3&#39;,:TlL}¬YV said that ari&#39;arr&#39;e§r§wimiii
 made �within a few hours,"i
and intimated that the __arr_es_t
i1piiid&#39;,c<_>me last _ night, at .soine
&#39;*�~ é hours dra �dawa &#39; tow �d

§"ttié"g&#39;ovei*iior&#39;s �office in ltfont-&#39;
E9!3"9Y.Y- . . t&#39;  K
":A"group of newsmen met the
�&#39;v._ernnr. as_ he flew into the air-

with the bombing. _ . .f - &#39;
The gover&#39;nor�s&#39; staternent Hid

not &#39;mal-re clear whether the.per-
sons were b_eing�held in connection
with »_. _the__. _,bom-bing ___p�._&#39;*.._the _ gstii
St;éet,Baptis�t&#39;Church.- 1�-.=.�  �.1

The announcement gould have
referred to any�ot &#39;3&#39; _IiL5in]Jer_ o-
�bombings here�, _inctudi_ng&#39; ~._the
�bombing of Atty. ,A1�thui&#39; Shores�
-home, the A. G. Gaston Motel last
Met, or,� a -..l1<i=�!>i11s§g��*Et&#39;"jM@n:g@mmr,�?&#39;i§5i&nn§:;,;i;hat=;s 5&#39; <§iit}1§ide fiast&#39;?w;ii;;- :<1r_=n:

f_l.;Q_l&#39;I1-,kB_ "speech-making -, trip &#39; toi
Jiiiksdnrille, Fla.  Ft�___§_¬-.&#39;£I.i&#39;-�
�>4-Wallace would not comrne&#39;n&#39;t on�
l:h_e_arr_est at this tirneL&#39;__He left;
Qté.-airport, �and went� to" the". gist-_:¢
e_rribr_&#39;s¢ -"mansion; -as _t e n si 0 nl
&#39;_&#39;0uz3ted_-"and  id n i� K h t.&#39;~ap-l-"_"&#39;i- .  I

i

, _ er ey were rom. i ; - * - -,
H  c_a�n tell ou is what &#39;w = - " &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;

&#39; &#39; :.&#39;liir . . � 9 " _-�°._.- V _.,,__ . _ _ _._. _&#39;_ .0 _, I Al __Lingo,_ Xllallaces, _PuhliC
. � i . �h cl� 3 _

�-i ./It t: � _
L, &#39; I 1

bbmbl-Hg -caséiwa-s�;.immi_gbeing held there in corinectivh.
1

l

_  _ t_ér.nme�t..é.ftér;thé&#39; b<iii1l>jfr1sl They
ins held at Kilby Prison in&#39;_Morit-i

igomery but prison officialfsaid

l

Newsn1_err- said state photo�ra-f�ffioial�sources-"from ,Sh§ri_i&#39;f§&#39;s�.
phers were �setting&#39;-ii� &#39;moiriefIice said that the statement �was
�equipment atithe governor_�s of-�news to them.f_&#39;._  1- 1|- e - - &#39; "WW �SIB r. � _�-~ =�___ -- "~&#39;-,-I-L e::&#39;__~-. >2� a
i - - - » ��rrr-�~�gFBI esp-arts who scoured ihe&#39;

wr_e_c&#39;age of the church deter-
rhined that the bornb was planted:
inthe basement of the_buildjng.
It went off whenfabout 400 Ne-.
groes were in the biiilding. - -1.;

It touchedoft sporadic yioleriee
that fasted far&#39;in&#39;to&#39; the night �and
left two more Négroyouths &#39;d_ead.

Negro leaders, headed by the
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
called for� irestraint from Negroes
em?� ms. -item the Feds?-*l&#39; £0� i

cilahned there-�had _be&#39;en . a_ _breal§l
 bfjlawj and &#39;order.;§�;�<-12:15 _;-E_.-.
,;_&#39; Negro   &#39;_]_eader5� froril
Birmingharn riishéd &#39;to Tneetings
with President Kennedy following
the bombing. As a �re|s&#39;ut&#39;t,_.Kenl~
nedy_ sent in forrner&#39;_�Army Foot-&#39;
ball Coach Earl,  Red! Blaik land
former ._Army ;Secre_tary� _I_§er1ngth
Royall "to92.try �to -help? negotiate
their differ&#39;e_nces._ -� &#39;_~&#39;-&#39;,;.&#39;_�;i-_t,_-," &#39;_f&#39;3-,_-1__

borribin�g"_&#39;i_vas?one �otjirnorér
than _ &#39;20 in&#39; Birrnirigham _"&#39;siiice
195&#39;!,&#39;jand _was._th&#39;e first  take �a

l
l
l
I

E§5.1~ea9&#39;etsa1s2§s=.».2§§2�a2�¥t£t@t"»1i
life-. -. ;Ihe_&#39;_- latest-o .];ioi&#39;ribi_1_ig .&#39;_cqm_e
"l@t§92l";§ste"e4&#39;1.9r>ts§srt;ee 1.13.

<£tl.%t§Fs§l?$�~iR¬tt-,_§§s&#39;§{�_,§Yf;rP%£921b;l -1s;_�.§1r-igtigacteg &#39; -�no; cr9wg_._§_t4;F%a.;re.-esrzeect-:-iii:ti;  ftiaesdea "16 &#39;t1o&#39; SO,fhQtl V�E%?Il§;33._if¬�?-1I&#39;}ii.�~¢~&#39;!"--.  -�--&#39; - ;,. - |
.=ss.13-lee-telstersals .*P5§13. ml�ifiiiihfdsst}I?:1%r;=T_e&#39;e5.?;¬eT5:§
&#39;e_ ing�ffa elep one- re-�E1n_�_.�F L.;}s=i;i;¢~?;;,rss.3&#39;ii:s§§.&#39;iQ;g£i@sa.�. -.1 - --� =�-=1--::--v._~,~_  ~. .. --,-=.,..=
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 Mount clipping in Space Below!

goal; v1ct1n1�s hill
A fund carnpnigu by Radio Station WLIRT paid the hospital

bill of Dennis Earl Robertson, white youth struck by a rock
in ciisturhances following the homhing of the Sixteenth Street
Bapti.»-t Church.
5.. The station raised more than $6,500 for the youth&#39;s medical
hills. Funds in excess of the biils was turned over to the fam-
i_ly, station officials said.
� Another fund campaign, the Sixteenth Street Bapii�i Memo-
pial-Funcl, is providing money for medical expenses of persons
�geéted or hospitalized following the bombing.
2-if A check from that fund also was sent to Carraway Meth-
odist Hospilai and T92&#39;orwood Clinic for Rohei-tsnn&#39;s medical
expenses.

I-lowe92ei-_ the $i.92fPenth Street Baptist Memoriai Fund has
authorized hosnitais in pay to the inrlividuias or families any
I�l&#39;1@8§&#39; H.-�hi;_;l1 &#39;wn.= sent by the fund for hospitai hills which al-
ready hart liver� p.|i.rl_ ,,__,._.;__.<I

{_ �J 92
¢¢""I "&#39;

itlnaicule pciqe, n�rn� of
�i|1F.�WSpL�1pBr, city and state.!
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 Mg-uni Clipping in Space Below!
4. J "&#39;1 �-� ""75 �Z &#39;}�.;&#39;*" 7�IV�;-�J i�?-55151 Q-�.3-_f ,_% -r .

1�%&#39;:é.$§§�.zsZ&#39;*.i ..;;r&#39;.~;§ "

A third man was brought into _a state �in_y§stigation
i is afternoon as formal charges--misdemeanors-+were
i�laced against two men held since Sunday night in Clty
�Jail. " &#39; �-

%¬_:*=1,_Robert E. Chanibliss and Charles __Cagl�2V-�4_w.gzej&#39; harged Wlth P@§-�5�355{nS �1_3/&#39;[v-e&#39;sP&#39;gat_in"g&#39; �théiiafi-Y-"e§tEd"&#39;iié&#39;Fsbiisjt�amite without a permit i_ Ian B -£1-sjorumo,-g_ lha_!5~3.>,,§9k,
_l_w,a__1_�ra11�£s signed by PtlbilcLb§fore_&#39;_th_ei1;V.marijest_ ;_&#39;_;i;:»,~&#39;-:;_;;3: é
�_Safety Director A1 Lingo, i The two 1_&#39;ne&#39;n&#39;w&#39;e&#39;i"e�héld"ii1"�fsef-�a
a{. Ling id qimwr charm reret at the state patrol office ato sa a . . . . . I _~
iwoum be piaced agaisst 3 mi; Mid�eld until Gov. Wallace&#39;s of-
@,==},h_.Ye.l t<_1.he arrested, �- h a
:�_&#39;_Ling0 Signed the warrants�

ortiy before Chambiiss was to;
we had a habeas corpus hearing
_ ore Circuit Judge Wallace Gib-

fice could!� _make �the annguhée-r
ment. _� �,?§;92¢r-&#39;;E;_r�1_,,f_;£i_;&#39;i:&#39;i_�.-;-

Ihey were �t&#39;1&#39;uei=riior�|e_d_"a�ii�o&#39;1il§
ii" hen�, "eh whisked la Bir: i
!!§ll181?�!&#39;!1&#39;§5.t¥_.J8il "Wl_1s1�¢ lhpy l

an were booked_i"&#39;Hold for investi- 1
_� _ gaiion." �  - _� i
�hond on the misdemeanor  &#39; &#39; &#39;1&#39;-*&#39;   -°"&#39;�-"
_. . . ,Lmgo and his top officers con-
charhes were expected to he fixed famed with Chief Moore - ?1.-_. . , Jeffer-�"�*��3""-&#39;;e*� ""��&#39;�""&#39;snn Sheriff Mei sane-y ana others?
also had en *t for 10 &#39;.m. . - . . &#39;
Wednesday icir Chachle 22 of Ear �nf1:&&#39;Ie5t;gau�E�b%c�ty&#39; ¬°"&#39;�t��Y:° &#39; � an era au or: es ino e&#39;
98516318� bombings  continuing. i

¬&#39;»hamb1iS5- WM Rave 3505 33nd Federal authorities had no offi-i
Y�_ ye-, N35!-h. as_hi,S addrqai, is cial comment on the action taken
r@Pr@$=h&#39;i§Il&#39; by -Warner Hollis by Wallace or Lingds request {oi-1
-In P31&#39;l&#39;iSh and Cagle by .&#39;921lf!l&#39;- icity and cqunty assistanca i i

¥&#39;hey Mail -921lIrvh.92> �"i"��i�t�&#39;6,-as clear, too, that the ar-i
Ci&#39;i£!l&#39;1&#39;1bil$S had trdifi after heingil�§!Sts have :&#39;10t_S�0iJ_PEd the imm-

apigkgd up by state investigatorgfisiye t?�BI1nvestigat1on intd recent
fthat he didn&#39;t need n iawyer. nna�|Bn&#39;n"-=haha_rn bombings. includingihad agreed to suhmlt to a lie de-iiU;1@.9l;]P1051°n Sept 15 at a Negrotector test. &#39;9 ure . r  - - -g �I

Polygraph QxpQi�i&#39;:&#39;~ were he-I &#39;General!y. it was well knoxvn
inning Such rm exammaiiqniamqng local  and apparently�

Wiondey night� hut halted it when state} law enforcement azehcies.
�Chambiiss fell asleep in his chair. that the FBI was making srsnifi--
iA second aitgrngi Jilgrgiyhggn gghed. cant progress in its imfestigation.
�tiled for toda3T"��_ &#39; &#39; &#39;

Col, Al Lingo, director of the
Department of Public Safety,
asked Police Chief Jamie Moore
Ito give the lie detector test.

BUT T0 what lengths this in-
vestigation� had gone and how
much evidence colleeted, if any,

�by the federal agents was a mys-
ltery "evidently even to state in-

�Potica Rim a preliminary lie vest1aat@rs- : &#39; j__ &#39;~ ~
ijdetecior test nn Chambliss. a There has not been the slight-
lrrnnir driver, iate Monday nni de- est hint either of another recall ,-
cided against further testing when of the special grand jury,�-which /
he showed signs of fatigue. H135 ialreadif BX&#39;PI�9559211�1 :3 d9$iI�é

�to look into possible federal lawBIRMINGHAM police, .Ieffei� "¢ I  .� z-:�4_-a---:__._&#39; " i
County sheriffs officers and the!FBI aw;-iited outcome of the dra-i {Bmatically ?l]&#39;]fl0tll&#39;l fEQm_ _a_r_r�§ts.] qéiiT�e�se�i&#39;a921"agencien had been in-._ 92/

i
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"�u -um W .- .7 77 if &#39;

i 92___,, �ViW&#39;@ace 113*" v "é&#39;tors�I TJEIECI co1§Al�i% &#39;§5:&#39;�ll&#39;lf&#39;.tl1__e&#39;k,,,,,_, ,,i-,,i ,&#39; I
x.  _ .,.. - $1-is  ,_°H-�ax-F _

we  �his.
�.31 �r K &#39;»:&#39;~   J,�
¢_Y&#39;_�HUG§I, wl .,§vr;.u-_m&#39;ow --

,""&#39;£37"News �staff &#39; &#39;iter _ H._
&#39;a!oNT¢3oM_E.nY. Oct. 1
}o92&#39;. George C. Wallace remained
iifé�t today" as to what, if any-
hing. has resulted from the qucse

nof two Jefferson Cou
"neinbyhstate officers in connec-1
ion _with the Birmingham Neg
rlptirch bombing investigation.
i_&#39;l�he governor Monday voiced

me special claim. He said. �wel
zertainly beat the Kennedy crowd�

lK"in.s I1 .1 1" "
&#39;3 age Pane...
�él�v. Wallace thus implied th
f the state had not detained R.�
 Chambliss and Charles Caglei
�or questioning. other probe agen-;
cies probably would have tak
:he�step. �

HIS COMMENT, moreover. l
added impetus to reports hea
here that the four investigati
groups � state, city, county a
federal �- may be operating inde-
pendently to a large extent in t
cl�iif-i7:1&#39;estigatirin?�_"&#39;_�_&#39;�"

ty�

roi

at

enl

rdl
HS!
nd

he

n_ye risglionr _il1ilica t;d_&#39;i �JE&#39;_
dd�rebls.Pi.-1=i&#39;1d.,¢§;r.tei.� P?5P§°.i1§--
""I"tolcIi them," he saicl, "&#39;tlfiey
were experienced investigators
and that if they thought action
should be taken to _go ahead."

At first the governor said he
knew very little of developments
following the guestioniiig of the
two  in Birmingham. Later,
after conferring with his legal
adviser, �Cecil Jackson, _who
has been�iu contact with _Lingo
and his men, Gov. Wallace said
the investigators did not want
to make public at this time
what they have found; &#39; &#39; 92
Got�. Wallace took time out

from a busy schedule"to sample
lthe day&#39;s collection of incoming
"fan 1-nail." With one or two e.92~
ceptions the newly arrived letters
from many points in the United
States were strongly favorable.
Some of the letters contained
small bills and checks as a con-
tribution to the governor&#39;s "fight
for, states� rights."

FY.-tn �1TI§�1nnA an-v-ii&#39;l192A I-92-nu;-1!.�92.IUV| YIOLICILC auuicu Ul U�U1_!&#39;
when an office aide showed him
a copy of an automobile bumper
sticker recently appearing on cars
in..ii¢is_=m,&#39; 1. It said "9292al1.c4.£or&#39; ~
President.�

[lncicuie pcqe, name of
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. &#39;  . 1&#39;es am d
l

- us or Says
{The Rev. J. H. Cross, pastor of
the bomb-torn Sixteenth Street
Baptish Church, ye.ste|&#39;d�ay said
that no estimate haw hcen made
of damages to the church and no
§eHlEmeni. had been made he-
tween church t>t1|cm;.q and and
qllminsurance company.
�The P0=¬-Ht-mlrl Pmtlier in the

week had qtmtetl Bill Harmlton,
é§i¬Cutit&#39;e SE.�Ct�8f3t&#39;}f tn Mayor� Al-
bert B<_>utwell_ as saying damages
§9__the church totaled "$44,700 on
a $100,000 building."
._?.v_C1-oss also said that no contract
I1é§:l;=-.z&#39;=_e=1et to ii1lIL�£...Er21£U£l|lar
contractor for renovettion worl-;.

1/

71*� l

.__ R we
hflncnlf-1l�.= pcIr;9. name Ol

newspaper, clty and state.!
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&#39;_&#39; i_r_;�92+:�3.�i§*.-?i;&#39;»¢""� &#39;1:-ii.-t&#39;5f@%§; hompson �ffféiconirheh�éd | , lnlite»-�--<--,_* _ no be set&#39;at $3003-eee�stvhad
I .=.. .;=..1. -"iLi_�ié�-i&#39;.~&#39;_:&#39;;=§;�-»-�¢=.>..*"*_&#39;j§:t&#39;_&#39;.@&#39;:Tl.�-i".i.? el>i.<=..~=1�-_iP_I�1 12 -9929:. ->52! .-£129..   ._
 t s =0  -_#.§1w=1 ie1r1=@1d<  .,.>--3 I. eye», __ any sort,�-xxgouldiprevent. 4. - 1-->:�.�. ~�2&#39; 1 :&#39; v_é;;f- - ;;?_ =- Cha§�hl1_ss__f1&#39;om being freed,

Thompson replied, "We =don�t
|._;n&#39;6w: of course, what the future
-will bring. �But Vthere is noth-
ing now to prevent him from

,..___�. rug�.a .3� :_.__- --

1 0 CIIV C.0llI&#39;t -,1. ..:�._.-..i.-- �J � "  7-
;:_:.t{1_�l1ree white men, free on
bond after being charged making �"��"&#39;

&#39; &#39; &#39; ,, _. &#39; ti J d" &#39;b thFesday with �W331 p°*�*"i&#39;S� thtm�gtetohad inisedclciginelagi
 Pf ¢il&#39;na1m[9- face trlall�l-&#39;81� to city authorities. The
&#39;§jl_;&#39;:B_1rrn_lng}1a1n R:-!c 	&#39;de1"5l :hal�gB placed against hirn and
Court at 1:30 pill. next EEEEFOHEZQ4 Hiuth� };l"i�it:?�h- 0 e trnl g a

!r.&#39;_-4esdaY&#39; iCity Code, and_i5 a" misdemeanor..�F-FKobe1&#39;t_ E. Chamhliss. 5% Charles� Maximum penalty for conviction
fégle, 22, and John Wesley Hall, on a charge of illegal possession

.0f explosives i< $100 §n§J_t;Q§1g

_e warrants were sworn out b
State Public Snlety Director A

�lngo
Chamhliss. 3:&#39;>tt3 lint} Are i92&#39;orth,

is a truck driver. Hall lives on
Gztrtlcnrlale Route J. and Ca&#39;gle&#39;s

"a_ddt�ess  listcrl as Qa|"dend_alE.
j&#39;Flall also is a truck driter. &#39;
i&#39;_.;.&#39;i Ein-n
,i"-icnnnsuss AND  fagle wer
Zirrested Sunday night by_ state
investigators. Gov. George Wal-
lace annount&#39;ed they were taken
into cnstociy lll c|&#39;!nl1et�ti|>|i with
the Birniingharn hornl=i:1,e,.~.

;u�92,vet&#39;e_ released on $300 bond&#39; ml �aw  . .1h%�&sd8y afternoon soon�.l&#39;ft&#39;t?jn Hm m W r
in

0

1 Hall was a| rvslerl T n e s cl a�}i
� afternoon.

-Lingo filed the charges
ly before a habeas corpus
ing for Chillllijiirh-at 3

1-Tuesday before Circuit
&#39; &#39;:1llace Gi|!:>0Il.
Chan1bliss&#39; attorney. "H o l l is

Parrish. |1¬l.iIt0ll92�l1 for the hear
te

&#39; 1
L

short-
hear-
p.rn.

Judge

Lng on the grounds that the Sta
had pressed no charges agams

�Chambliss since his arrest, an"
H that should he released if nc
�char es were going to be filed.

[Indicate page, ncrme of
newspaper, city and state.!
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_ R. E. CH.-UIBLISS FREED ON $300 BOND Subm_mnq Dulce: �Y 92. � X I5 THE 20-|nir1t|L§_.hga-r-�pig .�I"T�C�lT2ii�gecl with illegal possession of tarp-lFt&#39;fsi-Yes  "�  :
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"fdynaiiii
"Ri[�i&#39;T�92il1,�_�_i�M|&#39;T1 DPpiiT"- Fire� _92I:n--
Shéil W. E. B "I&#39;l�}&#39; today was ex-
B�liiling I33 ~&#39;iic&#39;E;.< nl d_92&#39;nz.amii.e
dlscmei-ed by .wT_ul<-= i|l92&#39;:-3nLl&#39;_&#39;_&#39;£iLlJI&#39;é
pear North Birmingham Tuesday
riizhl
_"; �We are >L0p|:in;; in the right  ]]�
&#39;1_&#39;ection. We are making p|&#39;0gressf&#39;
said Stain Public Safety Director
A1 Lingo in announcing the find.
j. Lingo _~:|i:l llw tta &#39;ln&#39;_ was
-»"f0lmd hidden under some |	I5[lE5

us!;f¢uisid@ the ciiy limits. um did
f�n0l. pinpnini the localirm. I-I0
added that &#39;?&#39;_- wlirks were luunrl

-_�-nearby in a .~,;|vk.
&#39; The publiv 92¢l[t�if   |il"L"L&#39;[OI .92&#39;£ll i
3 "Subject" lvd him in the� dyna-
Hiiié lilié TU.l&#39;*II�.92�.f~ 1tii¬&#39;i&#39;92&#39;92-iu�

Lnign J&#39;u.&#39;i ~:*~*_�r| za .~1.iIs::m�ii!
which mid,
. "Stat? 1I!92-�~ii_>-"�l�.~ |&#39;<92u;92£&#39;i&#39; -ii :1
quantity of rl_92&#39;n.miiiP in ea nnmled
area I1-+z||&#39; rin- mi. t|m1L.- in 8|:
minghzim  ".i_92&#39; <i<>ieuti~.&#39;u:&#39;1 pani-
Cinaied in Hui <<~i/:i;"e&#39; &#39;I&#39;h¢- 7i_92&#39;H-&#39;l�
fnile 9292�u.~ :&#39;1&#39;Ie�r|~<"i in HM� vi!_92&#39; ii?"
mai".<li;il&#39;< <>Ff:<~ .i:w92 i?j»Ii.wr1:;!=-
9292�3.- luuml H] rhv i|I"T.£]lI|1]]t�? ui
the in92 t->�;|_=,�aImi92 iii Hi;_miii"q]� any� __ �~G
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 ;. . - . - &#39; l ~ � _- &#39; "-=i":&#39;92&#39;� i "1-&#39;.&#39;:: 3� .7  hi� 1;&#39;92.

* mi �R

..92  -.

hymn

_ 3; ~». 1. y_11n_,_Ci-: n% gné:;@£E;s7:=E r.  1&#39;: 0-  -_- 01 V». .t__rni§ri - tT?&#39;a_8i.h" $1.; _Ei�;Ell-rant 1   in l  :-we < W: r�rt "--  -&#39;1� £11., �  &#39;    , [gt  °b2,§°�
3-=   .. ->. -Ave; -"1~z@1Th&#39;;&#39;*Jona�1hanT5a_�es, .304.

10th Ave,� South; j_Geogia "McCar-
-ter.  &#39;Ilth__:A192&#39;é.;:§outh; Joseph

�t �E Parrish�-21 Iiith Av�e"&#39; South1;  � � " we" -&#39;15?  &#39; .&#39; i .. N  :
 ospital bills for 15 persons inl Lillian Pollard, 57 9th_ five. North;

Ei�érsityi�ospital, Hi1lman"Cli_n-itees by the executive committee
__,"&#39;Carraway Methodist Hgsgitéj ggmposerl of Bishop George� M.
"&#39;cl.a_I92�ox}92i.&#39;oocl Clinici _= . . __Murray, chairman; �abhi Milton�shoji? Murray said&#39; the bills&#39;Grafman, eo-chairman; Robert T,
ara1eci�$i,¬?3.81. &#39; �"""* iS"chiini-cert, co-�chairman, and �Rob-
?.&#39;-One check went to Carraway er-L For-e_ treasurer, &#39;

If any oi the hospital bills have
theen paid prior to thetirne the

Qtiethodist Hospital to cover hos-
isital hill for Dennis Earl Rob-
ertson, white youth who was
&#39;i&#39;lruck in the heat! with a rock
in� the bombing aftermath. An-
aoiher check went to the.N0r-
iwiood Clinic for his doctor hill.
He has been released from the
-&#39;_ho_s&#39;pital. -

_;§g;9;g_;1_§n_cnEci< wentito the
HQ1VE1�51[y__1-_i[]5piti:li a p.{"���"  ""  Y� ""

Clihir: to cover the hospitai ex-r-- -¢- tn . ,-r_ ..
penses throubh zast Sairnoaypinl  , TM L, he� .: ,Sara Collins, Negro girl who was E" � i [uh ° �;___
injured at the church at the time.

oi the bombing. Hospital attend�
ahts�rep0rt that she has a per-
manent eye injury.
§.fU_i1iver.sity Hospital officials said
todayjthat it is ton early to de-
termine thit�ttttjrlme of the Cole
iirL§ girl&#39;s eonriitlon. hut that there
is every hope she will
fui vision.

nun,
92n.!92,

The rhtmk sent to the l&#39;niver.92ityi

t�authorizeri to pay to the individualt
-iipaid.check from the Sixteenth Street

Baptist Memorial Fund is re-
ceivecl. the hospitals have been;

or the families the entire amountior any� portion which has beans
| Bishop .92tIurray said that other
inpnrie u.-iihin the limits of the
rmoney will he met when they

ilhave been hrou�ht to the atten- t

t ;__;1:li~m:
Author:

i&#39;T�ltl&#39;=&#39;:

1 Illl�

_1"ed inthe Sept. 15 bombing of the Rev, .1. &#39;1-I. Pollen, 5500 58th .3?  Sixteenth Street Baptist&#39;Ave. North; Willie _Henr{ Smith,"wen �or the aftermath of thei-1.01 7th st. Do¢éna"; Milton Stol-
bornhing have been paid. lenverei-2, 315 i�th Court North, MEishop; George M.. 1V_Iurray,iand Lula Wilson, 5916 57th Ave. �x irh&#39;1an,ot"the Sixteenth Street iNorth. &#39; "�fi&#39;__&#39;i:".-&#39;-_&#39;.,&#39;___&#39;
iaptist Memorial Fund, announced!
56633� that checks to cover ho:-spi-i P_AYMEl92*T OF THE BILLS was
��;&#39;_jh_ills have been mailed to theiauthorized on behalf of the trus-

ii {[nd.1rdIc? pcxqe, name of
newspaper, city ant: Stale.!
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&#39;.~_ -=3. &#39;

&#39;,g,jp[g&#39; &#39;_,h_�ailed the discoizem,5 the that " t &#39; =1 &#39;1 , we are s Bpplllt, III
the right direction_ we are mak-
ing progress."

The discovery was made short-
ly before dark.

Lingo&#39;s statement said: �State
investigators recovered a quan-

ha.i&#39;n. �City detectives participated

I
fig o[ dynamite in a wooded area
near the city limits of Birming-

Discovery is
Detailed By

P AI Lingo
_ 1

=-,__ State investigators found

in the seizure The___dynam_ite w_as
released to thc city lire marshals
office.

the continuance oi the investiga-
tion of Birmingham bornb&#39;u1gs.&#39;f&#39;

Contacted last night and ques-
tioned about how the dynamite

Cl iorge quantity of dyncmiteiwas_foond_, Lingo said a "subject"
|Q5f night which was hldden carried hirn to the place _whe1-e
in 0 wooded clrec just out�=&#39;-ua5�£�n~am"e was [°L&#39;nd"H-4�!:
side the Birminginom city
iimitS. _, ._ -. __,,

The investigation was headed hy
Al Lingo, director of the State De-
partment of Public Safety. Lingo
said the dynamite sticks were

lfound hidden under some bushes
outside the city.

i However the exact location of
|t.he dynamite was not released.
| Lingo said, whoever placed the
sticks there was obviously trying

it» hide them.
 He said 133 sticks of dynamite
lwere found in one wooden crate
a t -o nd a half sticks wereif  loose. �"""ah�""

1

"This _dyna_mite was found in

&#39; -..
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 Mount Clipping in $pc|ce Belorwi
_,___;, &#39; pl,   __e __&#39;~_ .. ,_"&#39;  _ - &#39; .&#39; 7.7"  7&#39;

2&#39;. ...=w� 1 "&#39;-&#39;-"V.-� �-

X i

~31! W.-1 &#39;

.:i:F;l&#39;-�A?-~:l:l1_.l.§d..l"lF&#39;.&#39;1&#39;eT¢!.l§.?&#39;? . !"T° &#39;-C..&#39;-.&#39;5l°dY; All Rele�e�-&#39;j§&#39;Q.!i .B¢>1id &#39; &#39; A
&#39;I1Thrieellmé§n&#39;,_J tiii-76,51� 92"il;i&#39;oi"i&#39;i&#39;were arrested Sunday in
0n_nec_tion._with Birmingham barnbings, were released

_ iil�nifjail here yesterday after being charged with illegal.¬sessian of explosives in violation of the Birmingham
i: y&#39;__Cade. _ _- -&#39;  "_&#39; 3 ., K� . i
&#39;-&#39;_""A third man arrested yesterday afternoon was iden-

lifjified =15 John Wesley t-lc1l|,!""&#39;"��"""&#39;  �"�"&#39;_&#39;"*�
_6&#39; of Gordendgle Rig 3_ Helbond, Chamhiiss� lawyer ciiiicifiy
as� réieosed |Q5t night" from annoiineed "we have no Db]BCl;l0�

 ify Jail cine?-&#39; posting $300 t" that
bomi _ Jiirige Gibson inquired if there

*9.� 3 . . _ ..~I ;.i.. . &#39; Y &#39;
B�.b@r1E- Chambiie 5&#39;9, <ir&#39;2=w5 X3313 lt?§§§�iie°f£§i§il§Z�ili �ili�l

  -tri§5i§a§2§ �§!°§�E%-we _ _ I 1 -. ison repie_ we on &#39; ow, 0dg§;�o:E§,§wr&#39;gl::j§de_f:hrller In thelcoiirse, what the future will
. � � - &#39; <1 &#39; &#39;5 n w

Q;-?;&#39;92Cha_mb1iss� release followed theilJgln;}e¬::,Llh§;§1lfrggihlll�ak�ig
"sei"iiice- upon him of -an ai&#39;i"est§b0m]_&#39;-&#39; &#39;
walidiii. uii <1 i.ilib92lt�iliE&#39;i.;i�U[&#39; charge? Although bum Birmingham P0l_

b**l°�" 3 h"_bf�;5 �°"§!&#39;fiice Chief Jamie MOON: and State
¬_,ai!algnl&#39;Gib:;Highivay Direirtoi� Al Lingo had- 9 �been in the habeas peti-

tion explained he
Lingo since the

turned the defendant
ei1st0 l_y_ui eitjr police.

is. tiele<s and looking
and tired, was brought

court ream by Birmingham
Capt. Glenn Evans and

investigator Ben Mien.
Crq_i=viI[_,&#39;Jan1s Courtrootyl =

A icioiidf of spe<:tatoi&#39;s._� ineiud~
Cireuit" Solicitor Emmett

ll&#39;iReri&#39;y, a numb_;ei1 of ernployes
Ofltrom the courthouse and &#39;severai

jammed room

_fiiB
into an open

why they shouid

said he had not been per
talk with hie glient

charged in the

teaming
iaplacegl -
se _

oithe bumb-
_plCi92¬ i up by Bir-

W. F�. Giaci-
W. Godwin, in-

the State&#39;9L-gaetep-ent

ll[lndtci1te pmqe, name of
newspaper, city and state.!
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_are charged with posses-
dynornite in"vio{ation of

Section 454 oi the Birmingham
General City Code. Bond for Hall
was set at $300. A .

The trio is charged with a mis-
demeanor that carries a maxi-
mum penalty of $100 and costs

�ahd 180 daysin jail. Their arrests
were forecast Sunday night in an
anriouncement from the gover-
ndrfs office which stated that they
were in connection with recentbombings. &#39;

{Hall was arrested several times
.111 _the 510&#39;s on vagran�cy charges
aid� wais convicted nfihleft from

C Q

" - Charles Cogle. �an interstate shipment �in 1950 and
placed on fiveyear probation, rec-
ords show &#39;

The entire investigation
reléeises concerning it has
directly under oi Lingo, director
of public safety.

Lingo refused to comment
where the offense occurred,
it is apparent that it.__qgc,u,i3&#39;_e,d
92��ti�Ti1r"i.?n9 city of Birmingham  
itwould not be With lS-
di1?fioir�iJi&#39;}92*¬ii:oi&#39;cler&#39;s Court judges.

It was apparent that a general
ietdiiwii feeling existed among law
enfort&#39;emer.t officials. other thani
state, after Lingo announced that�
the three men would be tried £or&#39;
 misdemeanor when they were!
expecting soiutions in a murderous
church hiast and numerous other
dangerous Pxriiosions at homes
I  " &#39; RELEASED�.iOt&#39;in Hclii,

�the &#39;th&#39;irc_i rnon orresteci for
bossession of dynamite in
connection with Birrni_ng-
ham bombing, woo�-r-e-5»a~&#39;i&Bd i
or�i&#39;$3�UU&#39;i5ond. ___;

HEARING COMPLEIED �.
 center!, one of two meh� held
nection with Birrhinghom__bom_bings,&#39;_
Jefferson County Courthouse followirig o_ _ �3
hearing. He was "released on $300_&#39;tfJOnCi�:Clftt2l&#39;.�_i3Eing
charged with iiiegol possession of explosives.
Chombliss ore.Gienn �Evans � iEtt_!,i&#39;Q&#39;ii_�.�thé_&#39;,Bi_l;t:iji_i&#39;:igiT�i9 �[&#39;i4i
Police Dept. Cli"ld_ Ben Allen, s�rote&#39;inyi_éstigcit9:r._&#39;;il%yoi}§_-Q

ipoted in giving Chornbliss_of�]ie; ; _té§t_;;
yesterdoy. n  - ~ -  .
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I _ tences H 6&#39; �r &#39; C &#39; BY
men �convicted of ill gal

Court. .

and 180 days in jil by
Earl Langner. _ &#39;

man, Charles A. Cagle,
Rt. 1, Box 205 Gardcndale,

an identical sentence
v All three men ..were
&#39;j0intly&#39;in the s3i;nef_&:.iséj

a written confession which
introduced as evidence, Cagle

State Investigators, Capt.
B Painter and Capt. R, W.

that he saw John Wesley
take a box from the trunk

Chambliss&#39;s car on the night of

said he showed Hall-where
e case of dynamite in

and the investigators
later taken to the spot by

three men, all with Esu l92lu.92t
backgrounds, were

the wake of several racial
including one which

four Negro girls as they at-
_ Sunday school.  &#39;-

�P The three men were freed on
00 appeal bond. } . Q

&#39;;i-,&#39;1�h_e three men were� arrested
.nn the night of Sept. 29 a few
hours after Governor George Wal-
lace made an announcement that
�arrests were imminent" in con-
nection with recent bombings in
Birmingham.
_ " C0nf¬5Si0n Told
-. Maj. Bill Jones, head of state
iiiifestigators, testified Vthat
ghaamblissn admitted to, Dtficers
_ &#39;_�t"h"e boughfa ease of dynamite
Sept. 4, the morning prior to the
Pombing of Negro Att_orney___Arthur
�Shores� home, �T; &#39;1 _-£1 - _ J
__ __Jones quoted Chambliss, a truck
_�vei-, as saying he �bought the
eiiplosive toblast stumps 0n_prop-
erty_ where the KKK,,..n1�.I.m�d�t0
e-rect a building. , _ _ &#39; �
��&#39;jJones said that Cagle later
the;;_investigatn&#39;r5 to an area
Gardendzile -.where&#39; 133 sticks
dynamite were found in,� an
easel  ,&#39;__. I �.-. _, .&#39; I. &#39; ""2 .&#39; 1&#39;
5; yI_l1}_s __arrish Jr., at

  O

 Mmnif c|ippir92g in Space Below!

Mpiungu
00 Fines

E. Chambliss,_ 59, 2505 32nd-av, n;&#39; and John Wesleyi
_36, Gardeiidale, were given lTlZ:l_92l�ll.lI�� penalties oi $100 and

FINED----John W. t-toll.

-- Robert
.- 5-kiln:-A !. �Ls�fv� � -..,= -- .. , -;-.=,.-. u>§92§

of dynamite yesteidayi��s Court have agfpealed their fines and iail sentences
Chambliss atwthe _time _of
rest denied ownership of the
mite, but changed his story
days later and admitted ifnalring
the purchase. &#39; 1 i----&#39;;�1-_".~-IT"-L

Matt Murphy ,.]r,, attorney for
Cagle&#39; and Halt, preclictecl_ _his

would be freed when their
cases _ are but before ar,-_�cou&#39;nty_&#39;court, " I �W &#39; "&#39;1&#39; &#39;" " &#39;-=
. Judge Langner ,con�qedec_l1_rriost-

Qf 11_1e.e.vi<,1@11¢¢ Wes� .<*iir<a1-&#39;i.ii.r.,i&#39;s.t<f=i¥&#39;..:
tial; but saidhe felt the_re&#39;_ iya_§ a�
sufficient proof that� the threexhad,
possessedkdynamite without; a_per-�
mit.

Langner heard_ the trials_ with-
out a jury. None of the defendants

the stand and the defense
called no wiinesse&#39;S�""�.
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newspaper, city and state.!
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":9 "&#39;/7&#39; &#39; _

° &#39; ptors had £  3 at? Hall itgld him they took the case�g iis;*nra&#39;niFgii§ii{&#39;aié§ men} _ _ g _ _
&#39; �"�" one _ing six-mon_tii;]aTi�--�si�an-Chambliss, at the _tim_e_A__ot hislof exp_1osi_v£es�toLa�?1§?£.~a_}i§o..asa�ai,on

ges_&#39;ja&#39;nd�fines ot &#39;$10t_! each �fol-&#39; arrest, �denied ownei-ship__ of" theltitoclringbirdjiane ;p1,.uar_§�ei}_dal_§
giiig conviction in Recorder&#39;s dynamite but that three days later and hid it. _&#39;;ptillegal possession of dyna- admitted making the purchase. � i__I_1eputy F1re_Ma1e"_.§_l]51ail_Y92_i;.,LE_3_.__§qr;_j�:.;"_f  .  " 3:; . . .f s" &#39; � Judge Langner saidhe realizedjry_&#39;_testifiecl_.Lthat_-_gnoEpg;1n3t;_{or

Qélpn $300 appeal bonds aréirnost of the evidence was circtim; transporting .dynamite&#39;_ had been
bét�i._ E. Chambliss, 59, of 2505;
��at:-, North; John yr, iia_i1,;

"&#39; ar__ ndale,&#39;and Charles Ca-j
22 Gardendale. "

&#39;eting out the same punish-
nt for Cagle Tuesday riigm

None of the defendants took the
and and defense attorneys calied
_ .�witnesses.
�T59 star-i b�enri mug» at itc

signed by Cagle in which he said
�saw Hall take a box tromi
""trunl-i fCh hi

. -! During the Cagte trial Tues-tidge Earl Langner imposed,�--a»-re-C &#39; ~. _ -
.iinum sentences �on &#39;Cham- ?[_...a J &#39;_apt:

staritial hut that he felt there was
sut&#39;ficient,proot&#39;_ the _ttp&#39;e__e _l_iad had
dynamite in their posse&#39;ssion&#39;wit_h-
out having a permit. �-"~&#39; " 1

&#39; 0&#39;

testitied that Hall to t
he  Hall! and Cagle hid a case-
of dynamite m a wooded area
the night of Sept 4
The state introduced a signed:

statement lw  �aete COIl�GiJ0[&#39;Bi.ll&#39;iH

Chambliss and Cable were ar
rested by state investigators e
I1t°i1t of Sept 29 Hall was ar-

:..-._..:i &#39;.. ri �I.-. Lr 11 &#39; �issiucu tu p�gie, I-Jail _Gt�_- Chain?!»lA-&#39;l"� . �,._
bliss     "

&#39;-ii5-�A*@m¢iI*M§i*f?1i%ii§=&#39;§hiif¬J;§
who represented Cagtewand
also attorney for _Hali._9b_je_cted
_to_ adrnissiqnl. &#39;0! &#39; the&#39;_&#39;a&#39;lle&#39;g1e;d M3011,-f
rest?-ii�;___: V � &#39;tak i
voluntarily, and said Cagle had

without cha _
hours after his arrest.
Murphy said &#39;a writ _ot&#39;{ha&#39;i:|eas:

corpus to show cause why Cagle

been issued betore Cagle led state�
investigators towhere the i�.yr_ia--
mite was hidden The attorney�i .o am iss car on _ -   .. ,

11i�ht Hf 58 i 4 ezted latei . Said tbs" 5tf"te.��"s ��"""e--�.�»[=..&#39;i�iS_Q_.__=»_ �F&#39;- ». . .

<&#39;fCA &#39;LE 9292 AS QUOTED 3.9 say-V�
�g� he showed Hail where to?
 the dynamite. Investif�.-1loi�s~
tstified that Cagle led them to
t _ spot where the dynamite was�

dden &#39; . i

If

IN JUDGF LANGYERS courti
Tuesday night. Pt&#39;OSBl§i.ti.il&#39;l-g__6l[-1

in illegal possession of dynamite
to each defendant; 1

_ iss&#39; admitted to officer&#39;s that i
bilught a case of dyna?nite>
§Qp[. 4. . 1
ggones said Chambliss contei3d- i
éd he bought the dynamite to I
&#39;Bla5t stumps on property where
 Ktl Kltvt Klan planned to&#39;
erect a b �din. &#39; �
i§@amblis id the mani
ihiiijsold him the "case of-dyna-i
mite gave__him three loose sticks�
of"the expiosive, &#39;accoi"ding�t6�

Jones.�
rf;.92IonesA_ said Cagle laterqled the;
iiivestigators tp an area at&#39;G_ar-�

Capt. _Godwin_ testitied that i-iaii

I si and T-Tali Wednesday rafter  i """&#39;e5hg?&#39;��.&#39;-�*7 &#39; -
�- - &#39; - l� _ I im_ a

onman    i ,r_ _ VT-Sh�uld not be 1"9i93$&#39;3@.]l3d 3i1&#39;6aFi3&#39;-

gé . , &#39;- _ . 1 ih

�iqi I v l J � &#39;
, .

�e � I �92

lgjfsj». Biii Jones, head of statei - - 7- --
_g92j�925&#39;;$lisHt@rs. testified that Chem-iand Ca&#39;gle_ admitted attending _a

u ux_Klan rallyfat Bessemer
Sept. 4 and afterward gathered
at Cash&#39;s Barbecue on Third Ave-
nue North. �That was �the night
Negro attorney Arthut�
home was bombed.

Hal! anti Cagle said they lis-
tened to a Birniingham police
radio report of the .bombii-ig ot_
Shores� horne, Godwiin said;  &#39;
;Hall-said he lett_ the.&#39;r<-lat-éiulfant
and drove""_t6 &#39;Chai_hb|i$s�"&#39;hbtiseE
followed by Cagle, . faceording to
Godwin.  1

Mrs. Chamhliss gave"him "T1995

writ 1&#39;.~L_,_�-u:;-I :.=;-. &#39;...:...... ,Z.�i:&#39;1&#39;. ..1,.i-al.R.-Ildtllullsa Wdb gtvcii d in: uc:i.=:u~>

torney William Thompson added but the r,e5unS ����e=£9L-l�.�?,%�
a charge of aiding and abetting �"���e p�"l&#39;C&#39; i - - I 5-�

[Indicate pciqe, name of
newspaper, city and StC!te.}
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300b0nd
�Two men were convit&#39;ted-
� Reeordens Court today!
�a

lj&#39;tobel�t E. Chanibhss, 59. 2505

iihollillil

__§il1egal&#39; possession oft
amtte and were Semtnamite but that three days tater

enced to six months in

[� ..iS¬Ilt¬l1C_¬S.- -e-,,. -~ -,--- r-:- ._  . . -     .&#39;--.-~.»;.&#39;-&#39;.-..&#39;.r;;"".i1.-J-.1-=f?;&#39;921"" &#39;*&#39; _, §.s,_-"-  :. _-.t-f  u_ ix?  t   k ;.---_= ..»-�;&#39;_�.;
q,__- . r . -.- -  --.1-&#39;=|�-ta.-t.1

mite""&#39;92=Fé&#39;s"tound in "an open casei
W20 afiti� oneehaif 5tiC
explosive were found in a paper;
Esack nearby, he tidded.  1
i Hollis Parrish Jr., attorney

for Chamhliss, argued that it
�had not been proven that his
_t client had pgssesion of the dyna-

mite.
Investigators had testified that

admitted making the purchase,
git and fined $100 ett°¬tTT&#39;�t��?Yt:dge Earl Lan,er.ei&#39; said that

he realizedlmost of the 092.&#39;ittent&#39;e

ind Axe. T92&#39;nrth. and John iv.
Zall. 35� G8t&#39; i¬Il.ttHit�_ hnlh were
reed mi $300 appeal t&#39;I II"fi5.
A third man tried on the same

was circumstantial hut that he
ffelt there 9292&#39;:is Stiftivieiit t1t��if!t thi-
tthree had had rttnaniite in their
ip0S$Q5$inn without having n per-

�mitt
t During� the Cagle trial Monday-_�t928[&#39;gB, Chai&#39;l%-s�G&#39;.2&#39;,et-so 22. of <13} � ~

iendale. received the :§¬ilTl¬ sen-
i .apt. R, ll" Godwin of the state&#39;s
§in92=estigiitiiin division testified that

en-�e TliP1"t"}&#39; iiisrt He also Hull told him that he tilal!* .&#39;-ind
| �,t9 I $It[}tl :;§ip0;i: iiiitiii,

Major Bill Joni-~, Iivmi oi thi�
state inH;!St.i;jL1t£irS_ testified that

t 1 ft"Charnhliss adnii tvt to  irmws The State mU_Udu _Cd Z _.n In

tC:igte hid :1 CJHE of dyiizitiiite in
11 iiooihrcl ziri,-:1 the night of St-pt

[4, the sailie night :92?egr�o attornu}
."92rLhur Shores&#39; home washoinhed�

Eat! 2:�  &#39;1 ms�, "I Mina,� 3 g;,[en"-=iit tl}&#39; Cagte eorrohoiiitinrz
&#39;JONES ssm  &#39;hamiilis.= ton-
ended he honght the alliiiamite to
ilast ittltl�lp.-i on property where
he Ktl Khlx Khirl planner! to
1l&#39;t:Ct £1 tmih&#39;Ein&#39;_&#39;
Ftiarntiliss ;&#39;it<u Hlitt that the

nan who sold him the case ril
tyriamite gaie liiri three loom-
ticks ot the exphisiw.
Jones 92airl �.1-1|» Int-"r Ind the

rlveitigiriloix to ;:r. ;ai�i~;1 at f_i.i|=
[en;tnte92st&#39;h_.t;,;r~ E1123 <llt�i{�

Chambliss, at the time of his ar-I
rest, denied ownership of the dy-=

blfiilg 6-nlonth terigls

~/2*
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Over $5,000 Paid

. Out For ViCtimS

Almost 510,000 h;i= bevn l&#39;l-&#39;-
ceived in donations to the Six-Q
teenth Street Baptist Cliurcli;
Memorial Fund, after 3 Sunrlay,
;School bombing rcsultecl in the�!
loss of six ti92�t�.92&#39; tlilnuglimit thi�
day of Sept. 15. _
 Funeral and ilUF[JliZli t"I92TJE&#39;l&#39;IS¬�F-i
�Of victims Of thv hmnbing and;
its aftermath pziict to  IMP fri:|n&#39;
the fund total more than $5000.
igbank officials saicl yeste1"da_v.

Donations are still being re-1
�-1-_-..1 EM" $1.4. I&#39;.....I ..l 11&#39;1""! 92&#39;.. iUH]-V{"ll [U1 LIN" Illllll GL1 I&#39;l1.�92t .92kl�l_ � ~ J
honal Bank and at Birmmgluun;
Trust National Bunk. Funrlar
still on deposit amount to $4,;
327.03. ����-"��"" t

Checks i.<si:e* l to &#39;.!;tt,P II�-t_&#39;lU92lt-&#39;
&#39;III&#39;92IlI"921 l9292&#39;92�92t!l&#39;92i&#39;l!l�LUIICI an tapn ll-�JL n

2&#39; the i�tli"
Negro girls 92.92-hu dim] in the
bombing and two Negro yuuth.~j
whO were shot after the bomb-i
ing. F.xpensP.<: for the six rteaths
totaled $3634.90. -

A Sé�il hill zit T92Im"*.*.&#39;cnrl i
was pillfi out cit th|_- funrt tnr
Dennis Earl iiLJi!t�t&#39;T$ J|1, whit<�I
youth hit h_92&#39; ;i i!l&#39;1L�i-C as he 9292&#39;1l.<:
riding a hii&#39;_92&#39;cle llonte.

Other hospital expenses paidf
out of ihP fund for both whites
and Negroes i].&#39;f�1l&#39;Lt! l at Univer-Q
sity Hospital after the bomlnng��.4 I H - t11,3-vi;  to dal Si�tli�a.
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.92..=92-.1  -we --ta.__._=j<_;-&#39;, -<rJ_.~.*� __  92__  . _ .,_1>e_11s _tq11"ed.&#39; &#39;
Ffitiirinirigham prfayied. &#39;
"_�ay_ed%for_A_ t�o1�-givene_s�s on this,i

_ &#39;i:ity&#39;s"blackest �day. Blacker�
" egthan the days of the_ch_olera�
. I  &#39;_�sho&#39;rtly after Birming-I

&#39;m�_s birth, when hundreds fell.
�1;&#39;thiS"&#39;§13y of wrath and warn-i
g..-_�£0&#39;llo&#39;vi{e&#39;d.&#39;a day of murder .
tflfder most black. n1o;st repre-
�gfnie, most sickening. Four

E�éht children lay dead, man
;-_: __�tj3? 10 sticks of dynamite.
"?"&#39;.&#39; .T .

THERE WERE some whoi
11:1. Ggd to have &#39;_rnercy on� the
,-_§_&#39;,df _those who perpetrated
=� s.� blackguardly deed. thisi
__hqbing of a church where chil-i
in in their fresh dresses andi
� at suits prayed. �.g�en, women and "children:
__a&#39;use-&#39;1 a minute to pray under -
*he_- bright sky 0f September$gqn. Stenographers paused at
_Ijéir typewriters. §E.Xt=.Culiv¬5
d_. dictation. House92t;i92-e_s21  %t&#39;ti�e:&#39;o1|t from its-9i1=-£¥i�Q|;e1%.
§f:e~;-;n£»W=>m@n in pa.:k1>=a1..-cat}
Jiowed their hearts.
_�fOn the street. shnpperi and;
lunch-goers paused. many under�.
the pretense of Wln iOW�§F,£I2.ll1g_ to�
gi_f__er a silent prayer. ln restau-i
ré�ts a�rz� cafeteria lines. they�
ijpietly "prayer, while others went".,
into churches. i

.YOU MAY NOT have t&#39;t3ditZC�ri
they were praying. There wasi
[Idtl1ing ostentatious about it. Must}
prayed. as Christ advised. in se-
cret. Some prayed as they�
Walked. _
-And the church bells tolled.

.And as sad chimes �oated over
�the city. some. perhaps, thought
..i_Jl&#39; the words of the English poet
John Donne. �Never &#39;se:1d to
.&#39;l IlDW for whom the hell tolls; it.
Iilt-oils for thee.". . . �Any man&#39;s
§&#39;dea h diminishes 11-le because;
geam involved in mankind." .. |
;.-�-_&#39;§hg git prayed for 60 seconds
at 1ib6nri&#39;i£1&#39; response t0""a�%E?a1

1. ~-

16 Clt Lit e VS
. we   we &#39;*� aw  -::"*;&#39;-.._._4-.-;_.-.>;,_#};&#39;-._TZ:1-Q�. -"&#39; &#39;1,-�  &#39;-.A , -&#39;-&#39;¬<_ _ _&#39; .- _i .9. 1. *-.._._ _ . ¢__ .~r    r    l

~&#39; -  &#39;.  II -" &#39;  &#39; "&#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;" &#39; &#39;2-.�..~.m

*_, 1
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$30,000
A 1&#39;5-9292-a1&#39;d fumi In; ai&#39;I�e~i am�.
IIi92"iCUOI1 of B11"mingt1.an1&#39;s
imijers was ex;:c-vim! to zmt-it
_tud_ay_ within hnurs after
re&#39;-iastest expI0~i:92n on Bil&#39;!"�iJi;;�
it.:In&#39;5 __S_0uth.sitie92
Qity__�C0uncii &#39;i�tie~dn;: offitiaiit
gbtigd appointment 01 four trus�
Of the bomb 1&#39;c&#39;.92�z1|&#39; i fund.
.1C1 ESil&1i]ii5i�|¥�f,i Iii.-l:&#39;i!it|t1u|1 rule»

_Lr_egulatim1s
Lees ars Dr. John H. Bu-

anan, Amos Kirhv, Jatties O.
Haley and Rvuhe-n Farr, with
sole authority over reward pay-

ments.
ifhe Count-it resotutiun atiricates
[$1500 of the total for 31�l&#39;E:i anti
unvicttun of ti�.0>-_= :&#39;c~>;>oi1si! !=: tur
1&#39;12 bombing of the Sixteenth
tract t��pltst Ultiii":-it in which
Jlir Negro chiimen &#39;.92¬�i&#39;e R�ae��
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By tliiieers
l Chorlés Cugle

Draws Maximum
Under Lows

One of three men charged
with illegal p0sse5SiOn of
dynamite during recent
bombings wcs convicted lost
night in i¥£?C0rder&#39;5 Court
here.

Cliarie~ Lacie. 22. 92l&#39;;i> lined $100
and .92&#39;¬llt0!&#39;lL�C[i to :-lY months hard
labor. He posted a $300 appeal
bOn:l and was released. The
charge is a misdernezinor.

City Judge Earl Langner con-
victed Cagle on two counts ins
volving the dynaniite.

The two other inen, scheduled
to be tried this morning. are R. E.
Chambliss. 59, and John Wesley
_Hall, 35. Both are charged with
�possession of dynamite without a
permit and with aiding and abet-
il-ill&#39;§-,&#39;*��2*.�1_l&#39;£& illegal p05§e_§5�ig|1 Qf
|dynamite_

&#39;"� " i �-&#39;7-.�*=�--r�_§$".v".:

f ._ ._.._&#39;i_-__..i I y
Bu-M-5-testimony on-JGErgi~¬5�l

case yesterday, a state policeman
said two men told him they helped &#39;rtown and hid it in some kudzu
hide a case of dynamite in the �ivines on Mockingbird-ln in Gar-
woods the night a Negro leacler�s~
home was bombed last month. i

Statement Introduced
In Cagle�s trial, the stale intro-

duced a signed statement Cagle
made to Capt. Robert Godwin CDl&#39;- �
roborating Hall�s version of what

�happened the night of Sept. 4.
I According to Cagle�s statement.
the dynamite was allegedly hid-
|den after Atty. Arthur Shores�
ihome was bombed.
i A bomb exploded at a corner
of Shores� hou.se,on_ Center-st late
,that night. iouélii�g oft a riot in
éwhich one Negro was shot to
;dc11th. it was the second time in
ltuo weeks the home had been
bombed, and came on the day
Negro children registered for the
first time at nearby Graymout
school.

Cagle&#39;s statement said he went
to a Ku Klux Klan rally the
night of Sept. 4 in nearby Besse-
mer, where he met Chambltss and
Hall. Later, the statement said,
all three went to a restaurant
where they ate supper and "sat
around listening to a Birmingham
police radio about the bombing.�

When they leitthey went to
Charnbtiss� house at 2505 32nd-av,
n where, Cagle&#39;s statement said.
Hall and a woman who came out
�iot the house went to a�_C.3&#39;¥ Parked
there and brought out" a&#39;box
wt:-in-l:..£.l._:.i:as afraid nias dyna-
_:_nite_n �,--1-Al-.n.~

-- . ._. . _�__ ,

i?2 hours after his arrest.

""&#39;-:�i"�" E1" ~.-- I = 1�.-. i  .7 _-. . .  .  V _; __ ._ __. »,.._.. p . _ __."�;.:.§:i;.L::-__:._ A�.,Y%?,¥,|_,_.-Q-:,;;;:_i   _- _ I�_.: In :_1-_t_*1-._92 .. _.*_.-
� ,  1. . i 1 i&#39;|.r.,.r.-&#39;-  92.;-.&#39;g�r&#39; "-"�:"&#39; &#39;1-s�-�fl l � "-. 5"�-A. "h""" &#39;.:. &#39;1 _ &#39; .�~ _,_:- &#39; 1&#39;-;-&#39;_i-{-&#39;1y»}..|-"__-��-r k"§ �ii-�&#39; -t-:<..&#39;, � &#39; " � *&#39;

ii. i . " 1.
L. "-Eve

n____&#39;l--I---I� &#39;

is
92 tQ-1-|,-�¢_1�

.,,__;. , �iddcn I11 Vi§g5~ .
He said they took it outside

dendale.
Defense Atty. Matt Murphy Ji-..

objected strongly to admission of
the alleged confession. Murphy
questioned whether it was made
voluntarily. He said that Cagle
had been held incommunicaclo tor

� W. E. Berry, deputy fire mar-
shal tpstitigd that no rmit for
possession oi dynamite lied Been
iissuect to Cagle, Hall or Cham-
&#39;bil�S-§-.&#39;_-__~_b -Ii--_"_ii;__|.

Cagle and Chambliss were ar-
rested hy state investigators Sept.
29. Hall was taken into custody
two days later.
. Birmingham has had more than
;40 racial bombings since World
�War ll, including that of Sept.
l5 in which tour girls were blasted
to death at Sixteenth Street Bap�
List Church.
_ In passing s e n te n ce Judge
iLanger said testimony definitely

l

i�
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CONVlCTEDH-Charles Cagle  center!, convicted yesterday by~City Jddgjlé�ll.
Earl Longner for illegal possession of dynamite and given I80 days at hard&#39;lo_bor
plus a $100 tine, is shown leaving the courtroom with Alabama Highwoy___Patro_l
Chief All i o following his conviction. Officer W. L. Vining of the Birmingham
Police [Sept wotches the two leave. "  K &#39;~ &#39; i
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suit seeking Sl million fro

_ e �w0rld�especially-- :1-2*� H: L i I -Nth V1 �H _ I P
B   I-M111. ~"-*i.1_1.1i~=�1:l.&#39;=.s:.+i&#39;a1r<.>=�ii>.=-»j.;�e.l.�Mel - @..~t#l.s1=1=.""§i�sI  is   7|!  $..ars...f°t1I1

ral �w_a&#39;y"&#39; for: the éoriifttunists;
to stir up trouble and frictio11!"i

Cited as basis for the dameiitirrniniiham News and froml� - -- - - - - &#39; " -" -l
""dicated*b columnist _,Davidiage§ Hi-count two� was the-V-£91 igltttr-"_@n¢@ rm libel was filed in:f?;::g:;;_E1:t.1°n1:rPF1tth?I.¥t?Ys7-I
g%*g;u_lt Court here yesterday byf {IA F d

_ward R. Fields, head of the
National States Rights Party.

The action, filed in Field�s be-
__ f- by Atty. Matt Murphy, seel-:5

&#39; 0,000 damages for each of
""0 counts which are based on�iayrence �column whieh_ �ap-

. ared &#39;in the News �Sept. 25.
_I�j;The statements, the suit con-
"nds, in� effect charged th
 tiff �with the crime of being

�Q-fparty with an international
�revolutionary Communist con-
iqpiracy which is committed to

*;*erthro92v by force and violence

I 1 udmg Alabama.
-.-pit -further aileges that th e

;ai&#39;ticle charged or intimated
�.-Fields �was a member of the
E-EQHIHILIFIISI Party" whose "ob-
��ective and purpose is to �over-
1,j.l1_r0w the Federal or state gov-
ifernment by force and violence,
land that he �knowlingly parti-
gcipatvd in the r:�92&#39;t>lu!ion;n-y ne-
livities of the Communist par-

�ty knowing- the ro92.-&#39;0lutionar}&#39;
object or purposes thereof."

y The suit "seeks-both punitive�
land compensatory damages on
r§.f?ch_oi the counts and asks for
fa jury trial. � &#39; 1
l Fields� address was listed as
1507 Mims~av.t

1! "Count one of the suit cited
�;the following passage from the
iarticle, as having been published
�with �intent to defame" the�
.}piaintil&#39;t&#39;: 5
1; � �FROM WHERE? Where does�
�the money come from to fi-I
Ifnance such a mischief-making
hgorganization? The time wouldi
�§seen1 to be ripe for the Housei
&#39; &#39;3o1�nmittee on Un-American Ac-g
�tiyities to subpena records and�
ii-iscertain whether any foreigni
�fundsihave been coming to the
l§lF1&#39;1ll1E?1m eroun. ~,.-_»..-._......,

� 1 ,1 7
l

e era grand jury has!
Ijust indicted some of the niezn�-H
ibers of �this so~called states�;
irights group -- all of them whitej
-� for alleged conspiracy to in-�
iterfere with a _court order and
isorne for allegedly obstructing
by vi0lence�,_th_&#39;e process of law
enforcement &#39; in� desegregating

uhlic sch l &#39;e= p oo s. h
.�Two white boys -- arrested

and charged with shooting a 13-
year-old Negro boy a few hours
after a Negro _ church was

;bombed on Sept. 15 in Birming-
Iham-�had &#39;ut t cl d -.- . . . &#39; 1 s at en e an im

;g°�¢m1.�e"t 9f the .Umt.edipassioned rally held by the
g tates� and several states, mwmw rights gm�;-L 1- __ .

/57» 5S&#39;.;i=5F/-* 7/
I &#39; �- _&#39;.. .-.-

, &#39; -  >-<  1&#39; /-_~f &#39;1 ~ era. - FY05! �
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gljiombers to
BY HUGH W. SPARROW

_ News staff writer
MONTGOMERY, Jan. Il�

State Public Safety Director
51 Lingo is convinced that the
bombers of a Birmingham Ne~
gro church last Sept. 15. in
which four children were

... &#39; iv
~: .;_ 25,? 1:

::�.j.-_ 1.�, "�i»&#39;i;_=,?;jq;-- -�-._�£r;--1 :_ ...-

significant to him that since
13? sticks of dynantite were
found concealed in a wooded
area about two weeks after
the church bombing there
have been no further bomb-
ings in Birmingham.

It rnay be interesting to
Ii_i§1¢F1. BY@I1l}1Hl1Y Will be �ow. he declared, that state
b!&#39;0l1Shlt0T1"31- ieators expect to de-

�It may take time." Lingo
said here Satutdziy. "But the
l big thing that

will eventual-
�  l_92&#39; break the
&#39;   c ii s e wide

open is that
 __ __�_  great big re-
°"2�-�? 22- Q-at ward ,

-_.,--.¢;-.; . ~ -.; �3&#39;- &#39;1&#39; .~.;. 1 Q

W� . .->1 &#39;" �More than
 as-=  ,_

:2  -&#39;=-Q $rU.tJtl� is wait-
JI1_�_{ to go to

...;;,=. I -&#39;>"�:??E&#39;§!E..__-; the l1<_�l&#39;:-EOII or
persons w h o
c a n provide

the necessary missing links
and I feet certain that sooner
or later the right pi=r.<ons will
talk."

Lingo eiilpliasizerl. .�llS[J. that
investigators of the Public
Safety Department never
have halted efforts to crack
the case.

Additional facts. he said,
they play a nia_|o1- part in
the final solution

SPQRRDW

EAID IT&#39;��&#39;u� quite

_ � �r 1.-.:,

�V . . . _, _ -- E __ __---.�._,�-�_�5.,f_I&#39;L"� !_. ~ �J. . :_,t�_;__&#39;-ii.
  �ngo says_~e urc  t i

J� a   ;  ~41-3:?-=-_ - .- -1-.1.":..-1%-~==""§.1¥tt*r*J:--1&#39;31�a   . ,   92»- .= ~.*-  _ i .--..~"<--�§-11*.-  -1 ";. -~..~    -r=is - .   it it to . . =  »-

velop a confession in the
possession cases.

That person. said Lhwo. ls
going to admit that the {dyna-
mite cache belonged to all
three defendants.

These facts, he said, Could
give investigators sound leads
toward arrests of the_b-omb-
ers. "&#39; "

.9.
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ill  the bornbed 16th to! weep _z1s:§§.&#39;e"t&#39;hiri&#39;l§"igI igfiii-four
_§f&#39;B_aptist Church, which will beloiied,"§?o&#39;1I1i1§"_�*girl§&#39;,"&#39;fb&#39;uf�;1fthe&#39;

L-_ _e_s_t0r_ed and ready for occu- tears, prayers and sziciificiali
,*§&#39;y_ab0ut May 1, said today gifts of you&#39;re that.were:. and
__a_it the church has received are, giihgled with ours&#39;�these--.
%% �_1Hco_ntijibutions from per- make us have a joyful realiza;
- _, "all over the world. tion that the truth of God is yet

_&#39;ed when the church was dy- ers are yet concern .  _
our Negro children were good and, you, our earthl broth§ e --

rn_i éd �last &#39;}&#39;ear Squads of
.1 jigenls and state and local
&#39;11, are still investigating.
J}-&#39; _Re_v. John H.-Cross said

iroxirnate cost of restoration
the church has been set at
 Of which $46,933.63 �was
_=&#39;__- by �insurance. &#39;
The remaining funds and

-~ §§_ Iuture contributions will
0�-].ow&#39;ard the construction of
-: - -educational building, which
j__.;_eost&#39;_ approximately $300,-

. 1&#39; -92#~*_1">--"1-inisler said. .=2-- " � Q---�---I�
QQIOSS Said he hopes families
!f,92_�.h¬ Children who were killed
tnjhe blast will consent that the
e�bdational building be donated
1o&#39;memory of the victims.
_§He_said certain rooms in the
new structure would he named
alter the girls who were killed.

£.,D_ONATIOi92IS received by the
church for families of the de-
ceased children now total $16.-
§9_, the minister said. He said
there has been an additional
$3,609.47� earmarked specifically
IQ an educational fund for chil-
dren attending the church.
;_QThé. Negro minister said C0n-

tributions were received from
the United States, Venezuela.
_G_reat Britain, Mexico, Canada
and other countries. Contribu-
l.iQ_ns _are_ still being received,

Clfbss �said the �restoration .."of
the church will include many
new changes.

§�i,c0NcREcAT10Ns - at the
ghurch, have been meeting in
�le,-,L. R.-Hall auditorium since
i_i_iei&#39;ispm_bihg but plan re be,_back
ilnjhe 92rest0red church" by" May
if;-Cr5s_s igssueid thanks to_&#39; all �fier-
§%rés_,;who. haye shown concernEl� �uh hing.V &#39;5 �I " -&#39;
�-�_&#39;_ll�{e shall never r¬$il&#39;§/"_"t"&#39;éTTse

/1&#39;1 I� L/i�I7V ti; i �
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ings, officers said.

fclosed after returning Fri-
iday from Jacksonvilie, Fla.,

where he, Sheriff Mel
Bailey and city detectives
questioned the suspect with-

lout results.
�3 Rosecrans, a 30-year-old In-
diana laborer, is being held &#39;in
iF1orida&#39;in lieu oi $25,000 bond on
ta� federal charge under the 1960
Civil Rights Law. He is accused
of bombing the home oi a Negro

�tiirst graderffirst oi his race to

enter _Lac_kaw_anna Elementary
i �School. No one_was injured.
E�5I�:d!&#39;1 FBI"polygraph expert

W�-&#39;5&#39;__&#39;B_it;n;iir_i:gham and Jefferson County officers will con-
tinue investigating the possibility Wi1iiam"8&#39;t&#39;~e&#39;rli1ig
Rosecrans is connected with

Polce Chief Jamie Moore said the case was not:

i
i

- _i...J ,

osecran
_ *�~1*&#39;-�_»:

Birmingham racial bomb-

iminngs� of _the Florida

i

Rosecrans Friday concerning
Birmingham bombings was in-
conclusive. He said he wanted
additional time to study Rose- 0
crans&#39; mental background and
to review the polygraph charts, =
made during an examination�
oi� more than iour hours. � i
Florida officers reported that�

ilie detector tests cieared__Ros_e-_i
crans oi implication in dyna-&#39;

East

Coast Railwaih � 4 33�-_."¥_§�*=;liT-i-&#39;~
The_ �Hi i�i i92t_i a l _ _1nve§ygation_

against_him started after leads
iwere turned_up&#39; during thejrail-&#39;&,~4_-_ i . _ , -_ -, . .

i said a lie detector test given iway dynamite _iHV . .

S
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ii  Presses. A v pi_$>tB0mb1ng Wnswer
*§=:-�Birmingham officers including Po-
lice Chief Jamie Moore, Sheriff Mei
,1-;§ka�i<1ey, and Detectives C_. L. Limbaugh
_"*_ajnd V; T. Hart were very prompt in
 to Florida to investigate pes=
- &#39;bIe connection of an accused bomber

. t 8 Y-
-� e Very great attention has been
 gen these cases, particularly the�iiiagicyr bombing of the Sixteenth
3-;>.j�S_i:reei&#39;. Baptist Church in which four
Q Negro girls died. While the bombings
1; may have dropped out of the news,
!._.&#39;r.he_ investigations have n t let up.
iii;-Numerous officers have Oiiug end-
: one more lead being pursued by

officers.
_ This community and state hope

l-�that solution of the bombings is near.
92 Although this lead appears to have
1 run to a dead end, you can be sure
i that efforts of lawmen will not cease.

No one wants to see the bombings
solved more than our law enforce-
ment agencies themselves. _

Nor more than any decenT&#39;EiTi"¬¬�.

%fll racial bornbin S ill this Cit �

M� &#39;1ess1y into the cases. This �was justV .

L_;~--ii;!r1ves,ti-;J!*"§

&#39;7" 1 53 ,  .~: "»»>&#39;s.e~:=f

-2 �cia-
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"d:_1_i15-BY TOM LANKFORD
V " News staff writer &#39;
�QEJACKSQNVILLE, Fla.,- March

6-�0fficers agreed further in-
�estigation into the possibility

-illiam &#39;Sterling Rosecrans is
;nin�e&#39;ctéii with Birmingham in-l
" al bombings is warranted after�

underwent a lie detector test

At this point you could flip�
. coin and either way it landed�

u" could be right,� an FBL
Jygraph expert said, l

said he wanted additional&#39;
�lime to study Rosecraifs mental
&#39; ckground and to review the

"examination of more than

l
l

Tllygraph charts made during

�ns hours. l
 BIRMINGHAM POLICE Chief.

tivation is called for.
 He, Jefferson County Sheriff
Mel Bailey and two Birmingham9292u �II

detgcLiv£s_,;vere to return to the
Alabama city this ""ai&#39;t�e�tno&#39;on
pending further reports from the
FBI. � &#39;

 The Birmingham officers ques-i
iioned the 30-year-old Indiana
laborer for three hours Thursday
night without results. Roseclans�
denied being in the Birmingham
area during bombings last year
in which four Negro  children
were killed. &#39;

He is being questioned about
&#39; the bombing of a Jacksonville
&#39; Negro home. During the poly-
&#39; graph test, Rosecrans was
lquestioned about the Birming-� I3�! �A -. ham bombings and 1. |01&#39;iu¬i .a-
Lcial and railroad bombings.

The slender ex-convict earlier
had refused to submit to the

*�_"&#39;Detective C. L. Limbaugh
¢t1.I!4l Y. T. Hart said _B_.osec__ra&#39;ns_�
�a all their
d�flhijh long interv_leyi 3Duval Co�nty Jail.  s

�alanned to give him a poly-
"graph examination iollowing
;4-theipinterview but cancelled it
&#39;b" se the siihicct was ex-n§%e�i17_-" """"�*""

Jamie Moore said further invesill The FBI, mg§nwhj1e_ has is.
1 � .
it
.-I _ .

Qi &#39; .- &#39; &#39; &#39; - ~.
i . D; &#39; &#39; .

l
l
l
-i

�l
l

i
l
l.

-ipany of Jacksonville iclan; mern-I�
lbers the night after the bomb
iing, Brown said. _

i  qiiotedJ1j.m_e.s.-say-
ing he was in Mobile, here he�worked as a mechanic, �3/hen the
ibombing of the Sixteenth Street
{Baptist Church occurred.  The
EFBI said it has been established
ithat Rosecrans was in Mobiiei
iSaiurday, Sept. 14, but hisf
whereabouts _the following day}
l Sunday, Sept., 15! has notbeenl
iproven. &#39; 57  .:
. . .. .
-snnnirihs OFFICERS re-|

-ported that lie detector tests�
 Thursday cleared the suspect ofi
{implication in dynamitings of the:
iFlorida East Ooast Railway.
i The �initial investigation
against the suspect started aft--
ier leads were turned up during_
the railway dynamite investiga-i
�ti-on. t _ -&#39; - �i

-.l

Sued a statement here saying I

lre  ther-hath
ghave ii

more arrests are expected in &#39;
connection with the Feb 16.
bombing oi the home of a Ne- l
gro first grade pupil at a pre
vio ale llitlute school_K EFOWFI spec -

in-charge of the Jacksonville
}FB1 office, said investigation is,
�concentrating on members of the?
Ku Klux Klan. Rosecrans is
known ot have been in the com-i

92 . " :
. THE FBI, HAD Rosecrans un-l
�der surveillance for several days
lafter the house bonibing and the &#39;
suspect fled-into the- woods aft-
er he, spotted "agents searching
his car which contained sticks oft
dynamite. �. _- &#39;.  . -�- &#39; .,I

Officers later_found S00 sticks
of� dynamite near where� the cart
nag been parked.  1., l
"-Capt. n_. N. Godwin anii�ni- l

_Jestiga&#39;to_r  _I!e_1:i§e;:_.&#39;,;;]-_l3,hey Q!� Lia
�the State" Tr�6o;3érs&#39; have"lieen &#39;
in Florida� for two days seek-�
ing to_&#39; �interview _Rosecraiis.. .-
They _s_ald_ that hoped �inf talk
to the man soinetiine _today..f �r-_;

&#39;   detectives"�"�Hart?
and Limbauqgh said_&#39;5 s

/&#39; r"&#39;i »,

-e   1 r~  �

i

andled théi�

explosio
bomber.�  _ __

Rosecrans explain
how to  shrap
er type bombs used
ham, the ,oIiicers�-

They also quoted�
r wivoold-l1a92i ".i  he

�R6 �t�-�EB� &#39; &#39; ""_ ec s�is_be1
$25,000 temporary
a &#39; preliininary hea
scheduled after he

He is being -held
charges and the Stat
iswgpngmqlating fil
against him.

F" :&#39; f� ,*,,
�J »r&#39;

ow&#39;he wohld

ns. had he
aaeeai

.&#39;i-.&#39;ai<i."  .

u -~1.
bond awaiting i

has. retained
an attorney. _ -;,&#39;;l;.

l
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_i11 S1md3Y 5¬h°°1._l5_�1Y."951_ in the halcony, replaclngvniany

-1,3 0"�-iii? ,-- - ._ �~»� &#39;siain@a�g1£$s :j1�n&#39;q1"nég111=fr inii-&#39;*
¥§¢,1�g&#39;=92�- Mm H- Crv$§. P_33&#39;l_rl0ws; and is completing many

=&#39; Bald today 3 dedlcatwnl other improvements and re-
placements

cost of rebuilding at $150,000. He

6.buLlt;,-1IlOw="- _ ._ :0 ._   _, .   ..,t,i.,.».w£i&°¥:>L}t***-c�r�rti .=..."nu* ". P":-
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,%-aaa$ae@°-�"£§
girls is,/being� built; XI� 1L:_1_-1
tion of Wales, the Bey. I-ask
said."It wflibe sent �din-i the
summer and will contain a ,r|a_in-
bow; nine doves in &#39;flight,�Syrn-
bolizing the Beatitudes; namesY in Urine.

$318 church Is replacing its said insurance covered aboutlof the victims; and an ins_&#39;érip-
life hasemenr re[inish��"�"i=">-fourth of that amount and tion from Wales " &#39;  �&#39;-�*�%"&#39;I , . &#39;»- - _ &#39; &#39;, * : ~ 92- I .;.%,-_,, _ , , _____,________________ _- H __,__ - -
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 -� land the two-year&#39;proba_tioi_i_ term
F! l

W�

are,  .. -~
I _ ALoi_n_n_oi-3

_ uvert Hill, 20-year-old Negro
who recently was sentenced to
seven months in County Jail in
r!m1nPi"Hnn with :1 rnnl.&#39;.Hm-nwino~x;._._.........,.- "syn no .v92.u uuunnib

 Mount Clipping In $puce Below! I f f VW1
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i� duplicates _ the ,, Déiialty?" meted
iheré*"earller _ to ;"the &#39;792W0&#39;f&#39;I92&#39;I_IiI¢&#39;
youths one had 1:iéen"c&#39;h�ar&#39;ged
in the slaying of the Negro boy.
.Hill was represented in the

icaseyby my. James G. Adamsan , . - _

&#39;It Wasunderslood that investi-
ii gating officers and the parents
iof Robertson had concurred in

méiiieni here which left a ivhiteiltlge Ségtinée and in the granting
_quth seriously injured, has been ° Pm 3 *9";élaéed on two-year probatio1!_�r����-i.-i-1�-[&#39;3 11 T1 d be
T&#39;I�he probation order was sign-

King on the recommendation of
Spl._ii;itor Emmett Perry and
De uty Sol. Rufus Elliott

_&#39; phases of the case and help-
Tworlir out the earlier agree-

origina y a en
charged with assault with intent
to murder but entered the guilty
plea to the reduced charge of
assault and battery.

At his preliminary hearing in

y ly denied that he had thrown th
" rock but other witnesses identi-

fied him as the man who thre

ed by Circuit Judge Alta L5
. _ � i _

,1» . _ _£111-ott? had handled prelinlin� County Criminal Court he stout�;
l

---t-*1!�-&#39;-�
mént for Hill to plead guilty to WI_ Ithe rock assault and receive the
seven-month sentence.

-£31-I__i_l1 already has spent approx-
i1;_fa__tely eight months in the
County Jail here while awaiting
trial and then pending disposi-
tion of his request for probation.

In recommending probation
for him, Solicitor Perry called
attention to the fact that the man
already has been confined in
tail the length of the sentence
and he added that the probation,
supervisor. George Ftzileiq who
will oversee Hill&#39;s probation, had

I
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vial �J:-L. __f&#39;�#¥"�§§§§?7w3Q.. r  "H sed   31~oAgen�rs*"
1-�g�;   . &#39;-._92 - �*1.  _

_§_l§92_?:&#39; >}ENE Wonrsmm  "&#39;fSpeci51_�iype "mvésug&#39;qtiqns
&#39; :9_si;-,I_-I_era_ld Correspondent __

�__WA§iiINGTON, April 27-FBI

E1: .4 777

have __ contmued to" place very
heavy demands upon our avail-
able manpower and resources," I

1

�f�ief J. Edgar Hoover revealedi�oover 531;; I �- _ _ 4-..- I
i___aL.he had 231 soecia! a2ents~ �Belated matters growing out� .H�°i°°t° puqei "am? °. . ..-. . � . �� . "&#39; ° I newspaper, C11!� anu 5lc:IE.|

_L§_Birm1nghan1- dunng 1�3Cl3I of. the sit-ins, bombings, and
erhonstrations last year. demonstrations at BirIninghan&#39;1,, �
�His testimony before a HouseIAIa., required the peak assign-: I
propriations subcommittee ment of 231 special agents . . &#39;.

showed that the agents put in "OveralI,0ur c&#39;ostS&#39;TatBirming-i �--�
i9,457 hours of unpaid overtime ham are estimated at $434,965 as�
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;._ Talked To Reporter! - ,@§§F,gy¢ Months Ago__:_t$.}-,.-:31 F -�t
.-&#39;. , S. District Atty. Macon
VEf,.__3ftBf hearing of the
� hcoming Saturday Evening
0st___stc_>ry claiming authorities}
 the identity of the bomber

a.Birmingham Negro church,
_.@=&#39;imhe talked to a Post reporter
gout 20_minutes. _ _
é;__saia he talked to there-

_1;�t�er a&#39;feyv months ago at thel
___ ingham Justice Depart-1
gat headquarters.
Qfeaver said the reporter told!
&#39;h_;ath that time he had �hisl
E� "rfy_" written, but wanted
-�gave: &#39;- to }"verify� a few

&#39;ngs. _
�T &#39;T�Ti?L&#39;d§Tfict zit.torne ef
reporter had talked �with theii
sheriff, police and everybody|
else" before coming to him antl&#39;
;lth_ey_t&#39;a1ked of "what is gener-!
Elly known" in the Birmingham;
community: That there is evi-E
dence pointing toward who did
it, �but not enough to take
iitto court." 5
�if-Weaver said he was not sui-e&#39;
pf saying the FBI "knows," be~
cause �what the FB1.knows is
ltheir own business." &#39;

When asked about statements:
{attributed to him in the Post
article, Birmingham Police Lt�
Maurice House said here yes-
terday: "I haven&#39;t read the arti-
�éle fand can�t make any &#39;corn-
ment on it."

i After a brief discussion in.
�which he was apprised of some
of the statements in the article,�
�he said: &#39;
�=§_t,�;!1�w&#39;on�t even comment on it}
�after I read it."  |

bghspector Capt. W, .-T. _I-Ial�yi
said he would have no com-
ment �until I have had a chance;
�to___=r_&#39;_ead it and study it.". Police
Chief Jamie Moore was out of
EQWI?-�:H_-m.  I &#39;lr�".~ -&#39;
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$0631�-and state authorities re-
cted for the most part with an] � 5} I

W

he,§ept.,15 bombing took the

gihut don�t have enough evidence
ifor a conviction.
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e N� BLAST
&#39;. Phebe no comment to a

. rday Evening Post article.
_reported that FBI offi
�"a�1s kno who bombed the Six-�
"___1h:___$t.reet Baptist _Chu1&#39;ch_
ere. .- 1

res or fourl Negro girls and
_92_&#39;uch_ed�off tension which re-.
&#39; ed in the death of three oth-
� ,-persons. . _ l
_A§The 1_=�_ost report said Birming-I
�_;:.vpoIice and FBI officials;

0W__the �Mister X� who plant-,1
__ �the explosive in the church

_ �LAW enforcement officials
E�iow who the bomber and his
j_&#39;acc0mplices are�have known�
;,for months. But_they have not
�been able to put together the
kind of airtight case they need�
�to take �Mister X� tu court," the,
Post article said. The report�

Twas written by George McMil-
ilan, whose story appears in the
-&#39;I_�:ost�s,June 6 issue. The Post
g�esicribed the author as �an au-
ithority on policing integration
disturbances.�

Asked about the article, Ray
_Faisst, agent in charge of the
Birmingham FBI office, said he
had no comment. Police Chief
Jamie Moore was out of town..
�Either police officials also said
{they had no Comment. Alabama�!
Pu ic Safety Directog-.Al..Lingo
Lmaliibiilar response.
&#39;I;i.1:I~___1_=g_is"r ARTICLE aid}hat officials have en

éencejo believe that the �Mister
.��Plannc_d the . . . bombing�
t El nieet_ing: in_Birmingham
Wo WBCKS before it happenedfi�
-��Was at the house of the;

ien who planted the bomb tw�o
#81115 before the bombing.� l  I 3g1:h,x:_i£FS C;-_-"�"--l
--�f&#39;lIis car was parked twot l� .__=-._�|,/ �~�  _

I t __|
locks away from the chuurch on
*9 Sllnfi�-Y morning the bomb
enf oit.*�� =-=�=&#39;-*"==" �I
:.;..»__ V. _ _ -- I

[1 / ti"/1 &#39;3 92&#39; 1/f<;:_i. ?/Cl i I 92 r ; U 92&#39;
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 - ..r...v<>uno sir&#39;$;&#39;-it .- :"
.;-.11 as tddo  &#39;- -.  gs
1,-_;ri.ngIe_:-i er ,0, the &#39;

 .}�"kuovi*n "55 l"Mi$t¢1&#39;-�K ..
.i;� been takeii into custody
&#39;iise92_o§§icials do I10i.IE_.9.iiZ_i�lE§�
* * enough evidence to put hiiift

gins henchmen in the electric
ir or behind bars, the current

==="eA oi the Saturday Evening&#39;E§;_j;�_epo1&#39;ted. i &#39; . --"°�_&#39;§�
.&#39;_-The FBI knows who bought
Eglynamite, who made the

_ &#39;[&#39;.&#39;who placed it there? and
&#39;g engineered the crime," l92_iIa_-
;,Weaver, U.S._ attorney&#39; in
 gham, was quoted as s&#39;a&#39;fF
r";�;&#39;:<�*&#39;-�Q-:~�:l".:&#39;.i  &#39;- &#39;- .",F.*r.

sf e�know eveiy detail aboiit
&#39; iit,_we just don�t have;-the

nce&#39;,?�,il§aid Lt. ,&#39;Maurice
--r enter or Birmingham as-&#39;

&#39;ves, according to..the ai-
. e_ I �

-�iwas oii a �sunny Sun_d_ay_
&#39;1*&#39;g_&#39;_�Iast Sept. 15, justQ__z_i_s
if school classes were get:

__ that the dynamite�
%_tib-planted under the stairs
-lithe Sixteenth Street Baptist
li_u_rch exploded, hurling rub;$39: blocks in the Negro sec¢

L_92-�mi; "�--�i-1§lE"blast killed {our young
e�o giris and injured is peri
ins. It was one of many eig-
losions that have kept racial
!I_1;sions at a fever pitch&#39;£or
ionths. ::&#39;_
§_Bi1t it was the one -lhat
ioqked the nation as nothing
L$_q&#39;had. and caused President
Qfmedy to say he felt a_ "deep
inse of outrage and grief."
The magazine said that 10
ays after the church bombing,
i&#39;e&#39;M}1ers struck again � this
i_:de with a pair oi bombs de-
gned to kill. policeineng and
Etectiues �who were making
iirigs uncoiriiortable for them
_¥_probing �into their activities.
The first bomb, prohahlyrine
.ick_o£ dynamite. was sell; off
i� a vacant lot. Police rushed
-the scene, but could not locateiigimmediately. ; The secorid
inib dvnamite in a can filled
ith. ,i�usty- shrapnel, wentifgft
L minutes after the firstl� -If f
{It was meant for us," a po-
ié�man was quoted as, saying.
it was. set to allow just erwush
me f_or_us to get there. If}.We
;d"f0lll&#39;l-Ci " the bomb, maibe �5Q_
Ffigers ,_�v2Qt.1iCi have lost dheir
§*_és,&#39;0r been manglecTf*_�*?&#39;j;-;-

  I

-  e&#39;_&#39;>�s&#39;éid_;FB1_.;i emsthat s at A .P.=>.1.i~.=ei �
,,� Q -..&#39;. 492-92-   , {:3.§l i&#39;iSili�§?--it111�i"?i1.~?Ii*3..;3?<l�

gang bi? arissiiiigdnyo gréeu 1:110
�i<i§sb§*§iitiiii§:i§=Pr?ii3ii�T�-iihtii
,1 ;The men, R. E. onamnn;s;;§§%
�i &#39; &#39;  &#39;
F, __ 4.  ,.l 1 ui

la!� . "

� .  .

i  &#39; &#39;
in:

k

�-Chn8le5 C 1 22 both�M is
Dw-iii:

C1 Ii� 9 "
victed fined $100 each and sen-
tenced to 180 davs in iail

The magazine said the FBI
considered it a premature ar-
rest which tipped off the bomb-
ers that authorities knew a great
deal about their activities but
also showed they did not have
enough elvidence to&#39;con92{ict them
. the church bombing.

. To prevent any of the gang
from talking, themagazine said
a .kiss of death meeting was
held with all of the group in-
iyolved in the bonibing�attei1d-
mg. . » �---=_-:_..-

�IF any one of you ever tall-Is.
it will be the kiss oi death for
,you," the ringleader, Mister X,
was reported as vowing. �We
join hands here and now in
swearing that each of, us takes
pa vow to kill the man who gives
anythiiig away to the police."

�i The magazine said that detec-
tives and Federal agents toilow

,"Mister X�? constantly. "He
i nows they are following hi-in
and sometimes spits at them
,and_yelIs �you hogs" at them.

The bomber is being so care-.
iiul now. the magazine said, that
officials have little hope they
can convict him oft murder;
They have more hope oi pin-E
ning a Conspiracy charge on�-
him. &#39;

�You�ire pretty nearly got to
have somebody who was at the
meeting when it was planned,"
=Weav.er was quoted. as�sayii;ig._
�And dust -remember that the
peo le who did this are going
to°�1?&#39;EPi!fq."

ilie ossession of d mite
ii suhsd uentl wer Eb�


